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Today expect mostly cloudy skies with a 30 
percent chance of lingering light rain. Skies 
will partially clear late, Temperatures will be 
rather cool with the highs in the lower to 
middle 60s. Tonight anticipate very cool 
temperatures. 

The UI's new faculty senate 
president laments the 
impact of Iowa's "sour 
economy" on teaching and 
research. 

European sports officials get tough on soccer 
stadium violence. 
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Student Senators turn down 1985 pay hikes 
8y Rob Hogg 
Special to The Dally Iowan 

Saying they were satisfied with 
their current salaries, UI Stu
dent Senate executives turned 
down pay increases for 1985-86. 

r 

executives accepted a 2 percent 
rather than the 5 percent 
increase approved by their orga
nization. Student Activities 
Board executives were not 
offered a salary increase. 

"It was necessary with the tight The salaries, based upon various 
I money, and we also felt (current fractions of half-time assistant

salarie) were adequate," said ships in the VI Department of 
, Mike Ketchmark, Senate trea- Student Services, are paid for by 

surer. He said the Senate each organization's mandatory 
received $348,000 in requests ' student fees. The university has 

\ from student organizations for its raised the $6,000 salaries for 
$170,000 budget. \ half-time assistants nearly $1,000 

Collegiate Associations Council since the last salary changes. 

Shiites 
hijack 
airplane , 

i in Beirut 
BEIRUT, Lebanon (UPI) -

Shiite Moslem hijackers firing 
submachine guns Tuesday seized 
a Jordanian airliner carrying 74 
people, including two Ameri
cans, and forced the plane on a 
l3-hour flight around . the 

, Mediterranean before returning 
to Beirut. No injuries were 
reported. 

Some four hour aller landing in 
Beirut, a hijacker issued an 
angry statement over the air
craft's radio and released six of 
the hostages. . 

Two Americans - an official of 
the American University of 
Beirut and his son - were among 
those still aboard. 

The jetliner then took off for an 
unknown destination, a security 
spokesman said. 

The number of hijackers was not 
I immediately clear. Various 

reports placed the number from 
one to six. 

The Jordanian Boeing727leilat 
3:05 a.m. (7:05 p.m. Iowa time) 
Wednesday, 17 hours aller it was 
seized by the Moslem militants, 
the spokesman said. 

"THEY ARE TALKING to 
Cyprus airport now," he said. 

Airtraffic controllers atLarnaca 
Airport in Cyprus said the plane 
was airborne between Syria and 
Lebanon and latest indications 
were that it would return to 
Beirut. 

Lebanese radio reports also said 
the hijackers earlier asked for 
clearance to land at Tripoli, 
Libya. Tripli-cut 

'JEFF DEVITT, CAC president, 
said his organization's salary 
increases are the first in "a 
number of years." The raise was 
voted upon by the entire organi~ 
zation at its budget meeting this 
spring. 

"The 2 percent increase is in 
line with the faculty (salary 
increase)," Devitt said. "I feel I 
should follow the faculty." 

Devitt added, "The CAC vice 
president is technically sup
posed to get a half-time assistant
ship, but he doesn't, because 
right now we don't have the 

money." 
Tracy Davis, executive associate 

and acting vice president of the 
Senate, said political pressure 
had a lot to do with declining the 
increases. He said pay increases 
would have made Senate execu
tives "bad guys." He added, 
"We're graduate assistants, and 
we aren't taking increases while 
others are." 

However, Senate President Steve 
Grubbs did not feel any pressure 
in making the decision. He said, 
"It:d be very easy to (accept the 
raises) at budgeting time, with 

The Dally lowanIRodney White 
Speaking by radio, one hijacker 

told a Lebanese army officer in 
the control tower he wanted all 
the Palestinians to leave Beirut 
in exchange for the hostages, and 
also demanded that the plane be 
refueled and that food be sent 
aboard, security sources said. . 

Stevln Huber, I Junior IOClal work mlJor, demon,trl'e, 
hi' method 'or mowing the preclpitoul Ilwn In 'ront of 
the Sigma Phi Eptllon "aternlty houle on Dubuque 
StrM' TuesdlY afternoon. Huber, who II living In the 

hou .. over the Iummer, cutl the lawn every week In 
exchange for part of hll renL After trying to pUlh the 
mower every which way acroll the hili he found the 
rope technique to be the eafelt 

Later, the hijacker condemned 
Arab states that bad spoken out 
against the Shiite Amal militia's 
3-week-old war for control of 

, Bei rut's Palestinian refugee 
camps. 

"We w~rn you that our hands 
, will hit you all wherever you are 

and will not kneel in front of 
!srllel and Its agents," he said. 
"You are like men but are not 
men ... We warn you against la 
conspiracy ... you hypocrites." 

TO . JACKERS HAD earlier 
deman ed that former Lebanese 
Prime Minister Salim El-Hoss 
and "several other Shiite reli
gious leaders should go to the 
airport to negotiate with them," a 
spokesman for the Jordanian 
Royal Airline Alia said in 
Amman, Jordan. Airport officials 
said none of the leaders arrived. 

The security spokesman said six 
paisengers lell the plane, includ
ing four women and two sick 
men, all Lebanese. 

He corrected 8n earlier state
ment that some children were 
freed and said the two Ameri
cans - Identified a8 Landry Tho
mall Slade. acting dean and vice 
president of the American Unl-

See HIIICk, Page SA 

Soviets retake Afghan post 
in year's largest operation 

NEW' DELHI, India (UPI) - A 
Soviet division, spearheaded by 
4,()()(). special forces troops, freed 
an Afghan garrison from a year
long rebel siege. Western diplo
mats said Tuesday. 

The Soviets, backed by jet fight
ers and helicopters, freed the 
Barikot garrison, 1 mile from the 
Pakistani border, from the siege 
by anti-communist Islamic 
rebels. 

"At least two 2,OOO-man units of 
'spehnatz' troops, Soviet special 
forces , led the attack on Barikot 
garrison," one diplomat said. 

Soviet paratroopers and heli
borne troops fougbt their way to 
the garrison, 150 miles northeast 
of Kabul, late last week, the 
diplomats said, confirming 
reporta from Afghan rebel sour
ces. 

The diplomats spoke on condi
tion they not be identified. 

Moscow committed a division
sized force of about 10,000 men to 
lifting the Siege and the diplomat 

said some of the troops had 
already returned to Kabul. 

THE SOVIET ATTACK on 
Moslem rebels in Barikot 
attracted wide attention among 
diplomats in the Afghan capital 
because it was the largest mili
tary operation this year and the 
biggest offensive since their 
operation in the Panjshir Valley 
last year. 

The Soviet success against rebel 
forces in the border area 
appeared to be a key step in an 
effort to seal the border and cut 
off the guerrillas from their sour
ces of supply in Pakistan. 

One diplomat said a new recruit
ment drive was underway for the 
Afghan army and many young 
men were Oeeing the country to 
avoid forced enlistment. 

Afghan radio and television did 
not report the successful lifting 
of the siege at Barikot, appa
rently because the Afghan gov-

ernment never admitted that 
Barikot had been cut off. 

One diplomat also reported that 
the "Sovietization of Afghan soci
ety has been intensified." 

SHE SAID 200 CHILDREN 
between 5 and 10 years old were 
seen boarding an aircrall for an 
indoctrination course in the 
Soviet Union. 

In a related development, a 
Pakistani government spokeman 
Tuesday rejected an Afghan pro
test alJeglng that Pakistani 
troops fired on Barikot on May 
31, killing two people and injur
ing three, a government spokes
man said. 

The Afghan Embassy was told 
that "frequent repetitions of 
such baseless charges only 
reflected an, attempt by the 
Kabul authorities to shift the 
blame for developments within 
Afghanistan onto Pakistan," the 
spokesman said. 

elections 11 months away." 
GRUBBS, WHO RECEIVES the 

equivalent of a half-time assis
tantship, added, "Six thousand 
(doIlars) is more than adequate. 
I'd probably feel guilty about 
taking more." 

The Senate executives had con
sidered taking a pay cut "in a 
good faith effort (to get) more 
money given to student groups," 
Davis said. 

Regardless of the level of pay 
increases, all student govern
ment executives agreed that a 
salary was needed. 

, 
Dt'vitt said pay for executives is 

needed "out of a position of 
fairness" to all students. "It takes 
enough of your free time, you 
can't hold another job," he said, 
adding there needs to be a salary 
so all students have the oppor
tunity to participate. 

Ketchmark said he spends more 
than 20 hours a week in his 
position, and can't take many 
classes. "Sometimes (being a stu
dent government executive) adds 
an extra semester or year to a 
student's college (program)," he 
said. 

Ortega 
b~rgains 
with U.S. 

MANAGUA, Nicaragua (UP]) 
- President Daniel Ortega rues
day offered to ease political 
restriotions and guarantee a 
rebel amnesty if Wasbington 
refrains from financing some 
15,000 tontras fighting to topple 
his government. 

Ortega's plea, broadcast over 
state radio Voice of Nicaragua, 
came one day before the U.S. 
House of Representatives 
planned to vote on $38 million in 
"humanitarian" aid to the rebels, 
known as the Contras. 

The Senate Tuesday night 
gave final passage to a similar 
bill containing $38 million in 
non-military aid for the anti
Sandinista guerrillas in 
Nicaragua. 

THE AID IS for food, medi
cine, clothing, shelter, even heli
copters and possibly radar -
virtually anything that does not 
directly inflict death or serious 
bodily harm. It calls on the admi
nistration to resume the 
suspended talks with Nicaragua 
on their dispute over supposed 
leftist subversion in Central 
America. 

Ortega called On Washington 
to carry out three points: "to call 
a cease-fire, stop soliciting 
millions of dollars for the merce
naries and renew talks to 
normalize relations in 
Manzanillo." 

U.S. and Nicaraguan officials 
met nine times through 1984 at 
the Mexican resort of Manzanillo 
to discuss bilateral relations but 
the United States suspended the 
dialogue earlier this year, citing 
"lack of progress." 

ORTEGA PROMISED that · if 
those conditions were met, 
"Nicaragua would be able to call 
a cease-fire, so people with the 
Contras could take advantage .of 
an amnesty law and we could lill 
exceptional laws of the state of 
emergency. " 

Imposed three years ago 
because of increased rebel activ
ity, the state of emergency allows 
government censorship of all 
news reports and restricts the 
right to free assembly of opposi
tion parties. 

The U.N. High Commissioner 
for Refugees and the Red Cross 
could guarantee that Contra 
rebels "return to normal life 
under a general amnesty law 
passed earlier this year," Ortega 
said . 

Last month, the House 
rejected all aid to the Contras 
but many legislators have since 
changed their mind, many of 
them angered by 1\ trip Ortega 
took to Moscow in search for aid. 

IN WASHINGTON, President 
Ronald Reagan renewed his 
push for aid to the Contras, by 
promising Congress he will 
"pursue political, not military, 
solutions in Central America" 
and not seek to overthrow the 

Dan Ortega 

Sandinista government by force. 
Politicians from both parties ' 

who resurrected a package of 
"humanitarian" aid for the 
Contra rebels said they now 
stand a good chance of winning 
when the measure is taken up in 
the House today, especially with 
Reagan's written pledge not to 
seek the military ouster of the 
Sandinistas. 

EARLIER THIS YEAR. 
Reagan said his aim was to have 
the Nicaraguan government "say 
uncle." Last week, he said, "We 
cannot and will not permit the 
communists to impose their will 
on the people of Central Ameri
ca," and called Ortega a "little 
dictator in green fatigues." 

But in a 30-minute meeting 
Tuesday with House members of 
both parties, Reagan gave his 
"strongest support" for a biparti
san proposal by Rep. David 
McCurdy, D-Okla., an opponent of 
aid in April. 

White House spokesman 
Larry Speakes said CIA control 
over the money is "the best and 
most efficient way to get it 
distributed." 

Reagan said that "in the 
proper circumstances" talks 
between the United States and 
Nicaragua could take place. He 
said he will instruct his Central 
American envoy Harry Shlaude
man to consult with other govern
ments and with the Contras "as 
to how and when the United 
States could resume usefu I 
direct talks with Nicaragua." 

"THE LEGISLATION which 
he now endorses, which in all 
honesty he would prefer not to 
have to endorse, is forcing major 
concessions," McCurdy said. "If 
anything. Democrats ought to 
stand up and declare victory 
here because the administration 
is now emphasizing a policy 
which In the past has been 
blurred In some of the rhetoric." 

But not all Democrats shared 
McCurdy's enthusiasm. 

s.. Nlca"lIul, Pige SA 
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Briefly Man charged in custody break 
United Press Inle,n8110n81 , 

Train, bus crash kills 22 
HAIFA, Istael- A train slammed into 

a bus packed with children on a school 
outing Tuesday, killing 22 people and 
injuring 15 others in Israel's worst rail 
tragedy. officials said. 

The bus had almost made it across the 
crossing - marked by a skull and 
crossbones - when the passenger train 
hit it. 

Iraq intensifies Gulf air war 
BEIRUT, Lebanon - Iraqi warplanes 

bombed Tehran for the third straight 
day Tuesday and Iraq said it launched 
a rocket attack on a key border city. 
Jran said an Iraqi air raid on the city of 
Sardasht killed 41 people. 

An Iraqi military spokesman said the 
nation's fighter jets "struck heavily" at 
Tehran and four cities and towns, 
including the refinery city of Abadan. 

Argentina to get IMF loans 
WASH INGTON - The director general 

of the International Monetary Fund 
informed Argentina Tuesday he will 
recommend clearing the way for a 
resumption of private bank lending to 
A1'gentina, officials said. 

IMF Director Jacques de Larosiere 
sent a telex of approval late Monday 
night to the head of Argentina's central 
bank and to the finance minister. 

Gays imperiled by hepatitis 
LOS ANGELES-A new, virulent form 

of hepatitis more severe than common 
strains could become more of a threat 
to homosexuals than AIDS. Dr. Allan 
Redeker. a professor at the University 
of Southern California School of Medi
cine, said Tuesday. 

The new form of hepatitis either kills 
its victims quickly in its first phase, or 
forces them to linger in a chronic phase 
and die of liver cirrhosis. The new 
strain has reportedly spread quickly 
through the Los Angeles gay commun
ity. 

Molesters form network 
WASHINGTON - Child molesters are 

using computers to exchange informa
tion over the nation's telephone lines 
and stronger laws are needed to halt 
the practice. a Senate Judiciary Com
mittee was told Tuesday. 

Jack Smith, general counsel to the 
Federal Communications Commission, 
said the use of ~omputers to exchange 
the names and addresses of victims and 
to tell molesters where to find child 
pornography "appears to be proliferat
ing." 

Baptist fundamentalists win 
DALLAS - Fu nda men ta lists tightened 

their hold on the 14.3 million-member 
Southern Baptist Convention Tuesday, 
overwhelmingly giving the Rev. Charles 
Stan ley a second one-year term as 
president of the sect. 

Stanley's re-election dashed the hopes 
of denominational moderates to slow 
the campaign by fundamentalists to 
control the church's administrative 
machinery, especially the boards that 
oversee the church's six theological 
seminaries. 

I \ Methodists urge withdrawal 
DES MOINES - Delegates to the Iowa 

Un'ited Methodist Church conference 
Tuesday ended their state convention 
by marching to the Federal Building 
with a resolution urging U.S. with
drawal from Central America and eli
mination of military aid to EI Salvador. 

The delegates also approved a resolu; 
tion in favor of legal abortions with the 
restriction that they not be used as a 
conven ient form of birth control. 

Quoted ... 
We're in for a terrible year. 

-The new president of the UI Faculty 
Council and Senate, botany professor 
Richard Sjolund, commenting on the Ul's 
funding by the Iowa Legislature for 1985. 
See story, page 4A. 
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Corrections 
The D,lIy lowen will correct unfair or Inec:c:urat. 
stories or headlines. If a report Is wrong or mis
leading, cali the 01 at 353-6210. A correction or 
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By Oreg Miller 
Staff Writer 

JefTrey J. Hoover was charged Mon
day with escaping from custody in 
Johnson County District Court after 
he fled from the courtroom follow
ing his kidnapping conviction. 

Hoover was "being transferred to 
jail after being convicted by a jury 
of kidnapping in the first degree," 
court records state. 

He "ran from the courthouse and 
was subsequently taken back into 
custody approximately one block 
away," court records state. 

His preliminary hearing is sche
duled for June 21 in Johnson County 
District Court. 

e e • 

Steve Scott Smith, 20, no atldress 
listed, was found guilty Tuesday in 
Johnson County District Court of 
possession of a controlled substance 
identified as marijuana , court 
records state. • 

Smith was sentenced to "pay a fine 
of $150 with a 15 percent surcharge 
and costs of prosecution," according 
to court records. 

Metrobriefs 
Former UI grads honored 

Two former UI nursing graduates 
took top honors at a University 01 
California-San Francisco School gra
duation ceremony last weekend. 

Marcia Lynne Keen, who received a 
B.S. in Nursing at the ur, and Ida 
Marie Moore, who earned a B.S. in 
Nursing and a masters degree at the 
ur, were selected as two of four 
graduates from a class of 266 to 
receive awards. 

Keen received the Outstanding Mas
ter ,of Science Award for demonstrat
ing leadership; scholarship and 
expertise. 

Moore became the first person ever 
to receive the Eugenia Waechter 
Research Award, presented in honor 
of Moore' s work in continuing 
Waechter 's childhood cancer 
research. 

Incentive awarded 
to West High instructor 

Helen Finken , social studies teacher 
at West High School, is the recipient 
of the first Iowa City Teacher Incen
tive Award for her selection as a 
participant in the 1985 Yale East 
Asian Outreach Summer Seminar 
entitled, "Hong Kong: Past, Present, 
and Future." 

The award was estab lished to pro
vide incentive to Iowa City Commun
ity School District teachers to 
pursue competitive, advanced study 
programs. 

As a participant in the program this 
summer, Finken will spend a week 
at Yale University. She will share 
with her colleagues information 
from the conference when she 
returns in the fall. 

Clinton Street to close 
for pavement repair 

Clinton Street will be closed 
between Iowa Avenue and Washing
ton Street for more than one month 
beginning Thursday, June 13. 

No vehicular traffic will be allowed 
in that area until approximately 
August 2, when pavement recon
struction of the road is scheduled to 
be completed. The contractor for 
this project is Metro Pavers Inc., of 
Iowa City. 

Coralville buses rerouted 
Coralville buses will no longer run 

on Clinton Street between Iowa 
Avenue and Washington Street. 

Instead, the buses will be rerouted 
while that area of the road is under 
construction from Burlington Street 
to Washington Streets by using Madi
son Street and the rest of Clinton 
Street. 

The detour will be in effect until the 

Postscripts 
Events 

Kert Herrup, of Yale University, will speak 
at a Physiology seminar on "Mechanisms for 
Controlling Cell Number During CNS Deve
lopment in Mammals" at 9:30 a.m. in Bowen 

Doonesbury 

courts 
• • • 

Marty Hess, 20, of 409 S. Dodge St., 
pleaded guilty in Johnson County 
Magistrate Court Tuesday to public 
intoxication. 

Hess was "involved in an accident 
with the Linn Street ramp" at 200 S. 
Linn St. Monday, court records state. 

• • • 
Kathryn Pohlman, 40, of 108 S. Linn 

St., pleaded guilty in Johnson 
County Magistrate Court Tuesday to 
public intoxication. 

Iowa City police responded to a 
disturbance call at the downtown 
Holiday Inn lobby Monday evening 
where they found Pohlman, court 
records state. 

She was "having difficulty standing" 
and "smelled strongly of an alco
holic beverage," court records state. 

• • e 

Anthony M. Gonzales, 22, of 409 S. 
Dubuque St., pleaded guilty in John-

construction is completed in early 
August. 

The Coralville buses will be using 
the same bus stops on Washington 
Street as the Iowa City Transit buses. 

Coralville buses will carry instruc
tions for the new bus route and a 
large sign will be posted near the 
regular Clinton Street stop at the 
Pentacrest. 

Mid-day demonstration . 
to oppose Contra forces 

A peace vigil, mid-d~y rally and acts 
of civil disobedience will be held 
today to symbolize local activists' 
opposition to President Reagan's 
plan to send monetary aid to Contra 
forces in Nicaragua. 

Jesse Singerman, member of the VI 
Caucus on Central America, said her 
group and the Central America Soli
darity Committee will unite Wednes
day to voice their displeasure with 
Congress' move to aid the Central 
American rebel forces. 

The day's activities will begin at 11 
a.m. with a vigil at the First Christ
ian Church, 217 Iowa Ave. Following 
the vigil, protesters will move to the 
VI Pentacrest for a noon rally and 
from there march to a designated 
political office where they will parti
cipate in acts of civil disobedience. 

High school youth learn 
'art'ifacts at UI program 

High school students with an inter
est in art can sign up for the VI 
summer high school art workshops 
scheduled for June 16 to 29. 

The workshops, which are held on 
the VI campus, are open to high 
school students with experience and 
serious interest in art. The particip
ants attend ' lectures and receive 
concentrated instruction on various 
aspects of art. Space is still available 
in the photography, ceramics, draw
ing and metalwork classes. Those 
interested may call 353-6577 for more. 
information. 

Safe sitters ,sought 
for Mercy program 
Mercy Hospital will offer a Safe 
Sitter program for 11- to 13-year-olds 
this summer in an effort to reduce 
the number of accidental deaths 
among children , especially while in 
a babysitter's care. 

The program, which was researched 
and implemented by IndianapoliS 
PhysiCian Patricia Keener, was well 
received this spring when it was 
offered on a trial basis, The two-day 
program teaches rescue breathing, 

Science Building Aoom 5-669. 
Th. National Orllanlutlon for Wom.n will 

present a film , Abortion: Storl., from North 
end South, a cross-cultural view of abortion, 
at 7 p.m. at the Iowa City Public library in 
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son County MagIstrate Court Tues
day to public intoxication. 

Gonzales was found by Iowa City 
police Monday evening "slumped 
back in the passenger seat," of a 
vehicle parked in the 200 block of 
Linn Street, court records state. 

e e e 

e • e 

Scot Charles Walker, 19, of 1500 W. 
First Ave., pleaded guilty Monday in 
Johnson County Magistrate Court to 

. public intoxication. 
Walker "was observed walking in 

the 200 block of South Clinton Street 
with two other people, yelling and 
screaming," on. March 30, court 
records state. 

He was fin ed $123. 

care of the choking child, accident 
care and safety precautions as well 
as ways to entertain Children. 

Parents with infants and toddlers 
will be available during part of the 
class to give participants hands-on 
experience. The classes, whi<:h run 
from 9 a.m. to 3 p.m., are offered 
June 26-27, July 10-11 and July 30-31. 

Interested persons may call Mercy 
Hospital at 337-0663 for information 
and registration forms. 

Coalition seeks 
dismissal of charges 

Members of the Iowa Coalition 
Against Apartheid are asking people 
to write letters to the Johnson 
County Attorney in their support. 

The VI initially pressed charges of 
criminal trespass against the 136 
people who occupied Jessup Hall 
and VI President James O. Freed
man's office on May 2. VI administra
tors later requested the charges be 
dropped "in a gesture of gooe;! faith ." 

Judith Mentzer, chairwoman of the 
coalition's legal committee, said the 
status of the charges is currently in 
the hands of Johnson County Attor
ney J. Patrick White. She said the 
coalition has asked supporters to 
call or write White regarding the 
trespassing charges as soon as possi
ble. 

A trial date of July 25 has been set 
for the protesters. 

WRAC provides support, 
seeks volunteers 

The VI Women's Resource and 
Action Center is looking for a few 
good women. 

Carmen Griggs, WRAC support 
group/volunteer coordinator, said 
the women's center is looking for 
volunteers who are interested in 
working two or three hours per 
week. 

WRAC is also currently forming a 
number of support groups, led by 
women for women. Individuals inter
ested in joining support groups for 
divorced and separating women, 
women with eating disorders, single 
mothers, mothers in racially mixed 
families and/or relationships, 
women's spirituality, women over 40, 
women returning to school or women 
i~ intimate relationships with men 
should contact Griggs at WRAC. 

She said WRAC is also offering 
individual counseling by advanced 
practicum students for UI and com
munity women. 

Griggs also noted that a 6-session 
basic assertiveness - train Ing work
shop for women is being offered by 
the VI women's center beginning 
Tuesday, June 18 at 7:30 p.m. 

For additional information on these 
or other workshops for women, call 
Griggs at WRAC, at 353-6265. 

• 
Meeting Aoom A. 

A bellinner,' lecture will be !leld at the 
Iowa City Zen Center. 10 S. Gilbert, at 7:15 
p.m. The Center has meditation Mond,y 
through Friday from 5:30 a.m. and 6:20 a.m. 

BY GARRY TRUDEAU 
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PAY FOR 3 
GET 1 FREE 

SIHn up by June 21 and receive 1 week of welghl loss 
FREE with each 3 weeks of program 
purchased. The more you want to 108(', the 
more you can lave. 

... Nolhlng elte to buy .. Contultatlon FREE 

.. Easy, weekly 
payments .. Senior Citizen. DllICount 

THIEVES'MARKET 
Sunday, June 16 

10:00 a.m.-S:OO p.m . 
Located on the low.. Riverbank 
behind the low .. Memorial Union. 
Large variety of fine hand-crafted 
Items. Sponsored by the Fine Arts 

Council, University of Jow ... 
The next Thieves' Market will be 

October 6th. 

LADIES' ALL conON 

JUMPSUITS & 
SUNDRESSES 

23.99 
(reg. velue.'0 56 00) 

Pink, equB, white, bl,ck , khaki. 

- OOWNTOWN ------, \':V\iM-iCi-

• 
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By Kathy Hlnaon 
S~lal to The Dally Iowan 

I Although scientists usl ng anI
mals in research experiments 
can to many advances in 
animJl re standards over the 
years, nlmal rights groups feel 
they are missing the point. 

According to Don Barnes. direc
r of the Washington D.C. office 

of the National Anti-Vivisection 
society, the problem of animal 
research is not the size or clean
liness of the cage but "the fact 
they're in the cages at aiL" 

There are "literally thousands" 
!If animal welfare and animal 
fights groups in the United 
gtates, according to Barnes. 
Although these groups represent 
a variety of views, ranging from 

~ more humane use of research 
I animals to absolu'tely no use of 
~nimals in research at all. Bar
/les believes the animal rights 
movement is "becoming more 
and more organized." 

The lowanlByron Hetzler 

The Hair Clinic [, 
European Hair.Designer's II 

(Holiday Inn - Ground Level) 
214 S. Dubuque 
Phone 338-9673 
Open 7 days a week 
Mon. -Sat. 7 am to 10 pm 

Sun. 7 am t06pm 

Wolf Tanning Center - Open till Midnight 

r--Alip~~~---li-~An-JlalrcuEi-l 
I Men's & Womens I I· Guys & Gals I 

I 112 Price II 112 Price I 
1 Marilyn Gardner, a local animal 
I rightwctlvist, agrees, noting the 

animal rights movement is still 
working on many basic issues 
"hich the various groups can 

Ger.ld Gebhlrt uaes electrodes connected It v.rtous responsea to pain. Gebhart Is studying pain mechan
points In the nervoua Ivatem of rail to monitor their lams In rats to develop better drugs to combat pain. 

I If,. t ~ St I I I $7-$10 I 
I alrc,u CT :y e I I Includes Shampoo & Style I 
I ExpIres June 26 I I Expires June 26 I _______________ ~I_. __ -----------· 

j support. "Any small gain will 
, p,Iease everybody." 

THE AREAS OF DISAGREE
I lENT between animal research

ers and animill rights groups are 
many. very basic issue that 

, remains unresolved is the ques-
tion of whether animal research 

~ is ethical and moral. 
• "I think we have to say that our 
, society. and certainly 

tbe ... scientific society. is on the 
side" that animals should be 
used fot the welfare of hUmans, 
said Paul Seebohm, executive 
associate dean of the UI College 

I of Medicine. 
Seebohm, speaking at a seminar 

on research animals sponsored 
by the UI last week, noted 
research should be conducted 
only "with due consideration 

, being given to the humane care 
, ofthe animals so used." 

But to many animal tights 
groups, this opinion represents a 

t conditioned view on the part of 
the researchers. 

RESEARCHERS ARE ~'part of an 

This Is the second in a series 
examining UI animal research. 

'old boy network' and don't know 
anything" but the traditional 
view of research animals taught 
in the sciences, said Ingrid 
Newkirk, director of People for 
the Ethical Treatment of Ani
mals, a national animal rights 
organization. 

Many activists feel the practice 
of valuing human welfare above 
animal welfare is not morally 
valid. "We feel that as humans 
we are gaining from this, but 
does that make it moral?" ques
tions George DeMello , an Iowa 
City resident active in the animal 
rights movement. 

Many animal rights groups feel 
the answer to DeMello's question 
is no. 

"If these creatures are so like 
us" that results of tests on them 
can be applied to humans "then 
it's immoral to inflict a wound" 
on the animals , according to 
William Cave, president of the 
American Anti-Vivisection Soci
ety. 

RESEARCHERS DEFENDING 
their work often point to the 
medical advances made possible 
by animal research. Duane 
Spriestersbach, UI vice presi
dent for educational develop
ment and research, said "per
spective" is missing on the part 
of animal rights activists about 
"the magnitude of the stakes and 
how we came to our current level 
of human health care." 

However, activists counter that 
animals are not proper subjects 
for research on human health 
problems. "I'm firmly convinced 
that the use of animal models has 
obfuscated" medical research 
because the results found in 
animals can't be applied to 
human experience, according to 
Barnes. 

Animal rights activists promote 
other research techniques which 
do not involve the use of animals, 
such as tissue-culture testing and 
computer simulation. "I'm not 
naive enough to think there's 
alternatives for everything that's 
being done today," said Barnes, 
"but not all research is neces
sary." 

HOWEVER, RESEARCHERS con· 
tinue to stress the importance of 
animal research. "There are con· 
tinually new drugs that have to 
be tested," said Kent Pearson , a 
fellow in the VI department of 
anesthesia. "Do you want your 
child to be the first to get the 
new drug?" 

Although the debate between the 
research community artd animal 
rights groups continues, there is 
some measure of understanding 
between the factions. 

Gerald Gebhart, VI professor of 
pharmacology, noted the animal 
rights groups have "raised con
sciousness, and that's a good 
thing." He said increased public 
awareness may help stop sub
standard care of research ani
mals and remove from practice 
some scientists who abuse ani
mals, and "that makes for better 
science." 

"We're not saying they're bad 
people," said Gardner of animal 
researchers, but rather they 
"should be accountable" for 
their treatment of animals and 
help develop alternatives to ani
mal experimentation. 

~--------------~ ~ --------------I Nail Tips f, I I Tanning Center I I • I I I 
I Sculptured /Valls I I 13 sessions/$35 I 

I 112 Price : I 50 sessions $1.14 I 
I Only $20 I I Open till midnight I 
I Expires June 26 II Expires June 26 I L ______________________________ _ 

Specialists in: 
*Bikini, leg, and facial waxing *Pacials 
*fv1ake-up *Teenage Skin *Skin under 30 
*Skin Ovber 30, gets rid of wrinkles and 
prevents aging *Pedicuring (next 30 days) 

*Manicures, sculptured nails & NailTips 
ON STAGE MAKE UP AND SKIN CARE 

The make-up Broadway stars use! 
Total Retail Center ~Redken, RK & Nexus 

Evonne Johnson, owner, stylist 
B.S. Chemistry Assoc. In. Business 

The Oaily lo~ 

Hy-Vee 

Whole Kernel SAVI GS BY THE Not Less Than 
70% Lean 

'or Cream Style 
Corn 

California 

Cantaloupe 
Honeydew 
Melons 

¢ 
lb. 

Dole 
Golden 

Bananas 

June 

CART FULL 
Sun. Mon. lue. Wed. Fri. Sat. 

12 14 15 

Family ScoH 
Bathroom 

Tissue 

¢ 
4pk . 

Store Hours Open 7 Days A Week 
7:00 am to 10:00 pm 

Hy-Vee is near you: 4 Locations 
Iowa City - 501 Hollywood Blvd. 

1 st Avenue and Rochester 
1201 North Dodge 

Coralville - Lantern Park Plaza 

Dannon 
YOGURT 

Fruit on the Bottom 
8 oz. 

...... I-I •••• I-I •••• I-I~ ••• I-I-~lliIII!~IIII!I.~~iIII!"l-..-----.----__________ ••• I_t~ 

Hy-Vee Super Coupon 
7·UP, DIET 7·UP, LIKE COLA, 
SUGAR FREE LIKE COLA, 

r;;~~~ ~~~~DR. PEPPER, A & W ROOT BEER, 
SUGAR FREE A & W ROOT BEER, 
CRUSH, SUGAR FR~E CRUSH, 

!l5D~SQUIRT OR DIET SQUIRT 
LIMIT 1 PER COUPON 
LIMIT 1 COUPON P!II CUSTOM!" 

Ground 
Beef 

Fresh From Our Bakery 

Donut Holes 
Buy One Package 

Get One 
Package 

Pabst Blue 
Ribbon 
Beer 

12-12 oz. Clns 
Regular. Light or Extra Light 

89 
Plus Deposit 
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Sjolund seeks teaching, research aid 
By Carolyn Harde.ty 
Special to The Oaily Iowan 

As the new president of the VI 
Faculty Council and Senate, botany 
professor Richard Sjolund wants to 
dispel the myth that research and 
leaching are mutually exclusive 
faculty duties. 

Sjolund, who served as Faculty 
Council vice president and chairman 
of the VI ombudsperson search com
mittee last year, said despite the fact 
neither the council nor the senate 
meet during the summer, he will be 
busy planning fall agendas, naming 
committee heads, and completing 
the work of the search committee. 

as the functionary group on behalf of 
the senate. The senate is the official 
arm of the faculty with respect to 
governance within the Ul. 

SJOLUN D'S PERSONAL aspirations 
for his new role include raising 
faculty salaries and increasing 
budgets fol' teaching and research. 

"We're in for a really terrible year," 
he said in regard to the 1985 finan
cial allocations from the legislature. 
"The state needs new knowledge, 
new technology, markets, industries, 
new ways of doing business. The 
state is desperately looking for new 
ideas. That's what faculty does." 

A central issue for Sjolund will be to 
dispel the myth that research and 
teaching interfere with each other. 

sity is the creation of new know
ledge, Sjolund said, and although 
addressing a class of 400 is one 
aspect of teaching, one-on-one 
ex.changes in the library or a labor
atory are often direct consequences 
of research and an important part of 
education. 

THE BOTANY PROFESSOR is frus
trated by th& many years when 
Iowa's economy was strong but legi
slators chose not to foster the work 
of the state universities, especially 
research universities, by replacing 
equipment, endowing chairs and 
increasing graduate student fellow-
ships. . 

"Now the economy is sour," he said. 

. 

529 S, Gilbert 
Vine Buildinll 

BR· 7053 

Drop·ins $1.50 
Il'Irrercl~ ·Tone 

ing 

A UI faculty member for 17 years, 
the new president has been part of 
the 84-member senate for six years. 
The Faculty Council comprises 22 
members of the senate and operates 

He said we've been "apologizing for 
faculty scholarship for much too 
long." The central part of a univer-

"There's not a surplus of funds, but 
the priorities don't support ongoing 
work let alone provide for expanding 
the faculty efforts." R~IC~h~ard~SIoI=u=nd.:.. _________ :;.._",!,", ______ -!!!!!!!!!!!!!~ 

New bill aims~ 

to slow traffic . . 

at work sites 
By Jame. Hlntzen 
Stafl Writer 

A new law signed recently by Gov. Terry 
Branstad to reduce last year's 300 accidents 
in highway construction areas may not be 
the ticket. officers in the Iowa State Patrol 
said. 

Former law required motorists to "reduce 
the speed to a reasonable and proper rate." 

The new law adds the amendment, " ... when 
approaching and passing through a sign 
posted construction or maintenance zone 
upon the public highway." 

The statute was changed to allow the High
way Patrol to <;,ontrol speeders in construc
tion areas better. 

Sergeant Robert Garrison, of the Iowa High
way Patrol, said the amendment of Iowa 
Statute 341.288 "better defined the law," but 
the final administration of the law will 
continue to be up to the "officer's discretion 
and the judge's interpretation." 

THE NEW AMENDMENT will not make a big 
difference in the number of citations issued 
by state troopers, said Trooper David Jopp, 
of the Iowa Highway Patrol. 

Jopp said he charges violators under section 
321.285 of the law, which he called "speed 
restrictions," and 321.288. Jopp said he Will 
continue to issue citations in the same way 
with the new law in effect. 

It is unlikely troopers will patrol construc
tion sites more Ilctively as-a result of the new 
law, Jopp added. 

Susan Neely, Branstad's press secretary, 
said the bill was initiated by the Senate 
Committee on Transportation before the 
House and Senate passed the bill in May. 

"From a safety standpoint, the governor and 
the legislature felt that this law would be 
beneficial," Neely said. 

Neely said the law should enable law enfor
cement officers to ticket motorists who drive 
carelessly through construction zones 
because it better clarifies the law. 

BILL HANSEN, public affairs director for 
the Associated General Contractors of Iowa, 
(AGC), said the law is necessary because 
previous Iowa law did not provide adequate 
accident protection. AGC helped lobby the 
bill through the legislature. 

Hansen described an accident in Iowa that 
happened before the law was passed in 
which a flagwoman sustained a broken arm 
and jaw after being struck by a passing 
truck. The driver was charged only with 
keeping a disorderly logbook, Hansen said. 

All construction signs remain advisory signs 
under the new law and are not enforceable, 
but Hansen predicted troopers will pay more 
attention to construction zones. 

"The patrol will be more anxious to pursue 
these violations," Hansen said, "Now that 
they will be able write tickets for these 
offenses. We're extremely optimistic that 
this law wHi provide greater safety on Iowa 
highways not only for construction workers 
but also for Iowa drivers." 

DON ANDERSON, from the Iowa Depart
ment of Transportation, said his department 
is "very supportive of the new law." . 

"We met with the AGC several times to try to 
find the means to reduce motorists' speed 
through construction zones," he said. "We 
certainly hope it will cause people to slow 
down." 

Another factor helping pass th'il new law is 
the "cumbersome nature" of construction 
equipment, Neely said. 

The new law ..... exempts road workers 
operating maintenance equipment from the 
40-mile-per-hour minimum speed 
limit .. while the workers are doing road 
maintenance." 

Large Bunch 

of Miniature 

Carnations 

reg. $12.50 $3.98 
Gloxinias 

Velvety Red' Purple. 

reg . $12.50 $5.98 
tl.e-h.~ 'florist" 

OLD CAIIIfOL CIIITIII 
... . F 10-1. lot . .......... 1,., 

410 KIIIK_ AVI..~''''''' CIIIf .. 
.... , .. , : 1111 • .:,,~ ,u ..... 

1·lI0II 

Make it 

Intercou • 
R . eglate 

Free Lessons! aCIng! 

Sailing this Summer! 
The University of Iowa Sailing Club 

Summer Membership Meeting 
TONIGHT 7:00 p.m. 

Lecture Room I, Van Allen Hall 

Free Beer after the meeting 

RATE 
SHEET 

HI-FI MONEY MARKET ACCOUNTS: 
HI-FI Investor: 

" Business and personal investment account 
offering limited transactions. 

Balance of $25,000 and above 

$1 ,000 minimum balance to $24.999.99 

HI-FI Transactor: 
Unlimited check-writing on personal accounts. 
$2,500 minimum balance and above 
Rates effective through Jun. 17, 1985. 

MONEY MARKET CERTIFICATES: 
Minimum deposit $2,500. Automatically renewable. 
Rate remains the same throughout the Investment period. 
Ratti effective through June 17, 1985. 

31 Day 
61 Day 
91 Day 
182 Day 

INVESTMENT CERTIFICATES: 
Minimum deposit $500. Automatically renewabre. 
Rate remains the same throughout the investment period. 
Ratti eff.ctlve throullh June 17, 1985. 

1 Year 
1% Year 
2 Year 
2% Year 
3Year 

SINGLE MATURITY TIME 
CERTIFICATES OF DEPOSIT: 

7.40% 
7.20% 

6.50% 

7.10% 
7.20% 
7.65% 
7.95% 

8.45% 
8.65% 
8.80% 
9.10% 
9.25% 

Rates. determin.d dally, are available upon request for single maturity 
certificates for deposits $2,500 or greater for periods of up to one year. 
The rates on these certificates are stratified 85 determined by the 
length of time as well as amount of Investment. 

INDIVIDUAL RETIREMENT ACCOUNTS: 

IRA Investment Certificates 

We add .25% to all Investment Certificates 
purchased as an I.A.A. Investment. 

Golden IRA Account: 8.44% 
No minimum deposit required. 
Rale •• "ecllyelhrough June 30, 11115. 

Federally Inlured by F.D.I.C. Earty enca,hment on any of the above 
Instruments may result in a substantial penalty .• 

IOWA-STATE~- BANK' 
& TRUST COMPANY 
Iowa City Itnd Coralville 356-5800 Member FDIC 

New Pioneer Natural Foods Co-op 
Fresh quality food at competitive prices is our speciality. 

I PRODUCE AT ITS BEST I I DAIRY MONTH SAVINGS 

Rorida Garlic 

Tomatoes ............................. 39t/lb. Cheddar Cheese ........... $2.29/lb. 
California 

Apricots ' .............................. 89t/lb. Lowfat 

California A-E Cottage Cheese ....... $1.361lb. 
Peaches ............................... 89t/lb. 

Imported Cheese from Rnland 
Golden Delicious Lappi .............................. $2.44/Ib. 
Apples ................................. 49 t/lb. 
Local, fresh 

Spinach ............................... 89 t/lb. 

I GROCERIES, SPECIAL SAVINGS 
, 

Long Grain, unsprayed 

Brown Rice ......................... 59t /lb. 
Jalapeno, Hot or Onion 

HainNaturalDips ..... 98t {lO.501. 
Hain Stoneground Hain Pourable 6 flavors 

Whole Wheat Crackers $1.04/6 oz. Salad Dre'ssings ......... $1.49/12 oz. 

Senior Citizens Day 
All seniors receive special, June 12th. Non-members seniors receive 
working member prices. Member seniors receive extra 1()% off. 

• Open to the Public· 

NEW PIONEER 
Natural Foods Co-op 

22 S. Van Bur..en 
Mon. thru Fri. 1 ()'8 
Sal 9·6; Sun. 12·5 

A.Merona Style..5.horlS..8eg $6 99 

NOW $5.99 
BS'eeveless 100% Cotton Mesh Shirts A 

Regular $3.49 

N()W$'.99 
C Tank Tops SpEcIALLY PRicED FRO~ 

$1.99-$6.99 
o Draw String Shorts Reg. $4.99 

N()W $3.99 ' 
E All Recvcled Dresses SOhds. 

Plaids, prints and more 

20% ()FF 
FRemalnlng Stock of Sleeveless 

Sweatshirts Beg $5 99-$8 99 

200f0 ClFF 

338-9441 

HOUri : 
M, ' Th. 10-' 

T. W, F l .at. 10-1:30 
Sun. 12·1 

Prlc •• Good thru Jun. 

11 __ ___ ____ . __ -- _ , ~ -.-~ - ~ 
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Ethnic programs to increase ARTS & CRAFT CENTER 
SUMMER ARTS 1985 

In response to angry protests last 
February surrounding the 
absence of multi-ethnlc curricu
lum, the Iowa City School Board 
TUesday outlined a proposal to 

I boost ethnic group understand
ing in the local schools. 
Th~ aCityCommunitySchool 

Distri "committed to a goal 
of in g multi -cultural, non-
sexist education into the 
curriculum '" so that classroom 
instruction incorporates MCINS 
concepts as a standard approach 
rather than a supplemental activ
ity" stated a proposal issued at 
the school board meeting. 

The board proposed to "identity 
some days, months or weeks for 
special recognition" of the desig
nated ethnic groups to help 
Incorporate the multi-cultural 
curriculum, said David Cronin, 
superintendent of schools. 

THE PROPOSAL WOULD pro
vide resource materials and 
information about four ethnic 
groups and also wou ld "identity 
a list of persons" from each 
ethnic group to lecture to clas
ses. 

The four ethnic groups tQ be 
recognized include the American 
Indian and Hispanic Heritage 
during September, Black History 

during February and the Asian
Pacific Islander in May. 

"I think probably the area we're 
going to be weakest in is the 
Asian-Pacific Islander category," 
Cronin said. "We've had diffi
culty finding some of (that 
group's) symbolism." 

The proposal is scheduled for a 
second reading June 25. 

Czechs and other immigrants 
that developed Iowa City should 
be included in the multi-cultural 
education program, said Board 
Member Dorsey Phelps. 

Recognition of those groups is 
something "we're missing in our 
curriculum," Phelps said. 

The proposal was in part the 

result of on-going protest by the 
Black Education Committee 
requesting greater emphasis on 
multi-ethnic studies in local 
schools. 

THE COMMITTEE, led by 
Kesho Scott and Phyllis Alexan
der, was angered when educa-

. tional handbooks distributed In 
the school system listed Febru· 
ary as Ground Hog Month. The 
handbook traditionally had 
listed February as Black History 
Month, celebrated nationally 
since 1929 honoring significant 
contributions made by blacks. 

The school board recently 
changed Ground Hog Month back 
to Black History Month. 

No", open for regutraUon. Clas .. begin 

JUlIe 15 - 20. 

MultCluses 

Calligraphy 
Ceramics 
Expressive Drawing 
Chinese Landscape 

Painting 

Photography 
Matting [, Framing 
Watercolor 

YouthCIaua 
for ages 4-6, 6-9, 1 0-]3 ~ 14-J 7 

Ceramics 
Crafts Workshop 
Prints [, Papermaking 
Drawings [, Painting Studio 
Painting Studio 
,Creative Writing 
Dungeons [, Dragons 
The Art of Manners 

Karen Ann Quinlan, 31, dies 
Mini Courses . 
Glazing Workshop 
Papermaking 
Stenciling 

MORRIS PLAINS, N.J . (UPI) 
r Karen Ann Quinlan, the 
comatose young woman whose 
parents won a landmark battle to 
have her removed from a life
support machine so she could 
"die with dignity," died Tuesday 
of pneumonia. She was 31 years 
old. 

Quinlan died at 6:01 p.m. 
Iowa time - nine years ailer she 
was removed from the respirator 

, . and was pronounced dead by 
l pro James Wolf at 6:48 p.m., said 

Uohn F. M~rrigan , administrator 
of Morris View Nursing Home, 
where she was admitted on June 
9,1976. 

Wolf, Karen 's attending phys
I leian, told a news conference at 

the nursing home that Karen 

contracted pneumonia on Friday 
and died of respiratory failure. 

"Her vital signs had been 
failing since the weekend," Wolf 
said. "Over the weekend it was 
clear she was having problems 
breathing. Yesterday there were 
continuing signs of distress." 

Karen lived for 10 years in a 
hopeless coma that sparked a 
nationwide controversy over her 
"right to die." 

SHE BECAME THE FOCUS of 
international attention on Sept. 
12, 1975, when Joseph and Julia 
Quinlan - who adopted her when 
she was an infant - filed a peti
tion in Superior Court in Morris
town , N.J., seeking permission to 
terminate the medical equip
ment that was keeping her alive. 

On the night of April 14, 1975, 
Karen attended a friend's birth
day party at Falconer's Tavern in 
Byram Township near where she 
was living. 

Authorities believe she took 
a combination of tranquilizers 
and alcohol and began stumbling 
around the bat. Another friend, 
Thomas French, later told police 
that Karen stopped breathing 
shortly ailer he took her home 
around midnight. 

She had been in a coma for 
almost four months when the 
family petitioned the Morris 
County Superior Court seeking 
the right to remove the plug from 
the respirator that kept her brea
thing so that she could "die with 
dignity." 

ON NOV. 10, 1975, Judge 
Robert Muir ruled against the 
Quinlans, saying Karen did not 
have a "constitutional right to 
die." But on March 31, 1976, the 
state Supreme Court, bypassing 
the Appellate Division, ruled in 
favor of the Quinlans. 

On May 16, officials at st. 
Clare's Hospital in Denville, N.J., 
began weaning Karen from the 
respirator, but she continued to 
breathe on her own; she was 
transferred to the Morris Plains 
facility on June 9, where she 
remained comatose but alive 
without life-support machinery 
until her death. 

Cards from around the world 
arrived to mark her 31st birthday 
on March 29, 1985. 

HOURS: Man. - Thurs. 9-10; Fri. [, Sat. 9-6; Sun. noon-5 

A user card may be purchased which allows /he holder independent use of the 
center's facilities in ceramics. photography and other craft areas. 

For More Information Call (319) 353-3119 

IOWA MEMORIAL UNION 

---- - --- -------......... , ...... ............. 
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llO~ / versity in Beirut, and his 

16-year-old son William - were 
still a board. 

Also aboard were 51 Lebanese, a 
, pominican , a Brazilian, an Ita

lian and a Sri Lankan, a spokes
man for the Jordanian airline 
Alia said in Amman. 

THE HIJACKER identified 
himself as a member of the 
"group of Lebanese National 
Resistance Martyrs." The Leban
ese National Resistance has 
claimed responsibility for most 

Sen . Edward Kennedy , D
Mass., warned that the United 
States is headed for war in 
Nicaragua and urged Reagan to 
pppoint a special high-level 
negotiator to meet with the 
Nicaraguan government. 

"We should try peace before 
we turn to war," Kennedy said. 

~ 

guerrilla attacks on Israeli 
troops in Lebanon. 

"You have all joined in the 
killing of Palestinians in Amman, 
Egypt, Baghdad and Libya, so 
why are you now demanding that 
we give them better treatment 
than yours?" said the hijacker, 
who was identified only as 
"Nazih." 

The angry outburst came ailer 
the airline spokesman said he 
expected some 30 passengers to 
be released. 

"We should test, in the most 
credible way we can , the willing
ness of the Sandinista govern· 
ment to make and keep a reason
able agreement." 

SPEAKING TO MEMBERS of 
the American Stock Exchange, 
Kennedy said, "Our present 
course is taking the United 

BY~OCKEY. 
FATHER'S DAY SPECIAL 

20%OFF 
SPORTSWEAR. .. 
lockey is internationally 
recognized for fine qUflity. 
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to constructing comfort 
and durability into its 
designs The end result 
assures you of looking 
as good as you fetl in 
Jockey Sportswear. 

TENNISWEAR ... 
Jockey eng Il1 J. (~ quality, 
comfort, d urabiltiy and 
special garment features 
into this tenniswear. The 
end result is total comfort 
in Jockey tenniswear for 
every demanding athlete 
from the Grand Prix 
compelitor to the 
wee end enthusiast. 

MEN'S STORE 
FOUR FLOORS-DOWNTWON IOWA CITY 

Sunni Moslem Voice of Nation 
radio said the hijacker had asked 
for clearance to leave for Tripoli. 

The' hijackers shot their way 
onto the tarmac of Beirut Inter
national Airport as the plane was 
about to take off for Amman and 
ordered it to Larnaca, Cyprus, for 
refueling, then on to Tunis, head
quarters of the Palestine Libera
tion Organization, but were 
refused permission to land. 

THE PLANE THEN WENT to 
Palermo, Sicily, where it 

states toward unilateral 
intervention in Nicaragua -
toward a war, whether we want it 
or not, whether we like it or not, 
(that) will inevitably involve 
American forces in combat." 

Kennedy said Congress must 
propose "an alternative policy 
with a real prospect of success." 

refueled again, returned to Tunis 
where landing permission was 
denied again, and headed back 
for Beirut, having spent nearly 13 
hours flying around the Mediter
ranean. 

Authorities in Tunis had closed 
the capital's airport and spread 
barrels over the runway to keep 
the hijackers from landing. 

"Tunisia is against terrorism, 
fanaticism and extremism ," 
Tunisian Foreign Minister Beji 
Caid Essebsi said in Paris. 

"So, as a first step, we must 
calI off the dogs of war," he said. 

Kennedy called for financial 
assistance to churches, business 
groups and independent news· 
papers committed to an "open 
society" and press for the full 
adherence to the Contadora 
Agreement. 
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World 

Police' versi~n of March killings 
rejected by South African judge 

CAPE TOWN, South Africa (UPI)
A judge rejected Tuesday the offi
cial version of events in the March 
police killing of at least 20 blacks at 
Uitenhage but said the commanding 
officer's decision to shoot into a 
crowd of mourners was "under
standable." 

Supreme Court Judge Donald Kan
nemeyer. in a 1oo-page report to 
Parliament on the incident, con
demned the "deliberate decision" to 
-arm riot· units with heavy ammuni
tion instead of tear gas, rubber 
bullets and light shotgun ammuni
tion. 

He also criticized the "unneces
sary" banning of a scheduled black 
runera l - to which 4.000 mourners 
were marching March 21 when the 
shooting occurred -'- and provoca
tive remarks made by officer's 
before the fracas. 

Authorities said 20 blacks were 
killed and 27 Were wounde,d when 
police in two armored trucks con-

fronted the crowd, which was 
marching to the funeral near 'the 
black township of Langa near Uiten
hage, about 600 miles south of 
Johannesburg. 

CIVIL-RIGHTS ACTIVISTS said the 
official death toll was too low, 

"Had the holding ofthe funerals not 
unnecessarily been prohi bited on 
doubtful grounds, there can be little 
doubt that the procession would 
have passed through Uitenhage 
without incident," he said. 

Kannemeyer's report rejected Law 
and Order Minister Louis Ie 
Granges's statement to Parliament 
on the afternoon of the shooting that 
police in armored trucks were 
"pelted with stones. sticks and other 
missiles. including petrol bombs, 
before they opened fire on 4.000 
bla~s marching to a funeral. " 

Kannemeyer's report said it was 
"disquieting" that 35 of the 47 peo
ple killed or wounded were hit in 
the back. 

But under the circumstances, Lt. 
John William Fouche's "decision to 
make a stand where he did and his 
subsequent order to open fire were 
understandable and he cannot be 
criticized therefore," Kannemeyer 
said, 

THE JUDGE RECOMMENDED an 
urgent police inquiry into the deci
sion not to equip riot-control squads 
with tear gas, rubber bullets and 
birdshot. 

In Pretoria, police said 22 blacks 
were charged Tuesday with treason, 
terrorism or subversion in a 
364-page indictment served after 
they were held in detention without 
access to lawyers for up to 10 
months. The charges related to 
racial unrest in the Johannesburg 
area last year, police said. 

The march came on the 25th 
anniversary of the slaying by police 
of 69 black demonstrators at Sharpe
ville, near Johannesburg, 

Two' held. i·n Costa Rican blast 
SAN JOSE, Costa Rica (UPI) ..:.. 

Costa Rican police Tuesday 
detained two orothers, apparently 
members 'of a ' rightist group. for 
bombing an electrical tower in an 
attempt to haIt the sale of power to 
Nicaragua, officials said. 

The bomb exploded at dawn at an 
electrica l transmission point in the 
northern province of Guatiacaste, 
145 miles north, of San Jose, knock
ing out' electriCity in the province 
and damaging a transmission tower 
to Nicaragua. 1 

It was the first attack of its kind 
against power lines in traditionally 
tranquil Costa Rica. 

POLICE ARRESTED two brothers, 
. identified only by their last name of 

Saborio Vargas, in connection with 
the bombing, a police spokesman 
said, 

In the me.n's car, police said they 
found grenades, arms, ammunition, 
a rural guard uniform and a commu
nique identifying them as members 
of a previously unknown group, 
called the Movement for Peace and 
Justice. 

After receiving an anonymous tip 
. that more power lines would be 

toppled near Naranjo. 21 miles 
north of the capital of San Jose, 
police went to the area and arrested 

the Saborio Vargas brothers, 
THE COMMUNIQUE, released by 

police, warned the Costa Rican gov
ernment that it "knew perfectly well 
about some members relationship 
with mafiosos and communists," and 
told them to immediately change 
their ways, 

The bombing came a day after a 
group of Costa Ricans attacked the , 
Nicaraguan Embassy, smashing its 
windows and trampling the Nicara
guan flag, to protest the killing of 
two Costa Rican Civil Guards. Costa 
Rica said the guards were killed by 
Nicaraguan soldiers on a cross
border raid. 

Alleged 'spies' traded in Berlin 
BERLIN (UPI) - The United States 

traded four alleged East-bloc spies 
Tuesday for 25 accused Western 
agents in a dra'matic mid-afternoon 
spy swap on the same bridge where 
tJ-2 pilot Francis Gary Powers was 
freed in 1962. 

The two "wished to remain behind 
out of cOncern for, personal busines 
and the welfare of family members." 
a U.S. official said, adding they will 
be allowed to leave within two 
weeks if they choose. The others 
were overjoyed at their freedom, he 

. said, 

of imprisoned American U-2 spy 
pilot Powers for jailed Soviet spy 
Col. Rudolf Abel on the same Berlin 
bridge, none of the agents freed 
Tuesday was thought to be of major 
importance. 

A U.S. otTicial said there is "no 
relationship whatsoever" between 
the spies released Tuesday and the 
Walker naval spy case in the United 
States. 

Remember Dad with a special gift. • • 
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and much more! 
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The East-West spy exchange, the 
biggest ever in, p,ost-World War II 
Europe, took pli1'~e on GHenicke 
Bridge, which Jinks the American
occupied sector of West Berlin to 
East Germany. . 

The East bloC, released 25 people 
imprisoned as Western spies, but 
two chose to stay 'in East Germany, 

MOST OF THE AGENTS released by 
the Soviet side had been serving life 
t~rms in East German prisons for 
allegedly serving U.S. intelligence. 
Seventeen were Germans; the rest 
were unidentified Europeans. 

In Washington, the Justice Depart- 6 75 
ment said the families of the 25 will •• __ ....... I .. II_ ••• I_'_ .. ~ 4.75 3.75 
be allowed to leave for the West 

In contrast with the 1962 exchange "within a short time," RUNNING 

Soviet balloon 
tests: Venus' 

....- -. t'''"- - • -'~ -

atmos'phere 
MOSCOW (UPI) - The Soviet spacecraft 

Vega 1 sent a helium balloon into the 
atmosphere of Venus to test weather, wind 
currents and chemical makeup of the gases 
coveri ng the planet, Tass reported Tuesday. 

After the rocket approached Venus on Sun
day. "a descending apparatus was separated 
from the station which on June 11, when 
entering the atmosphere, was divided into a 
landing module and a weather balloon," the 
news agency said. 
- The weather :probe was released into the 

most active middle layer, of the pianet's 
three-tie red layers of clouds, and scientific 
data is being sent back and processed at the 
Institute of Spa~e Studies, it said, 

VEGA I, WHICH carrieS a special U.S. 
comet dust analyzer, was launched Dec. 15 as 
[lart of a multinational 'effort to study Hal
ley's comet, which is visible from Earth 
every 76 years. Vega 2 was launched from the 
Soviet Union six days later. 

The helium Miloon released Tuesday -
along with another 'to .be released from yega 
2 when it bypasses Venus 'later this week
will help scientists further their understand
ing of the planet's weather and possibly 
Earth's. 

The Soviet internal network is cooperating 
ith NASA and a worldwide network of 20 

a tenuae to track the balloons as they are 
carried through Venus' atmosp,here by 
winds, said U.S. Jet Propulsion Laboratory 
spokesman Henry Fuhrmann. 

THE SIGNALS, SENT trom the landing 
cr!lft, are being: received and translated by 
the special ground-based radio-telescopes 
located in Europe, ASia, Africa, North 
America and So.uth America. 

"By following the progress of the balloons 
we can find ·out,how strong the winds are on 
Venus," Fuhrmann said. "Venus is a giant 
weather system. - perhaps we can use the 
data to learn more about weath~r here on 
eat'tll." I 

After passing close to Venus, Vega 1 con
tinued its journey into deep space to get a 
close-up glimpse of the historical comet as it 
~pr()aches Earth in March 1986. 

During its siit-month journey, the space 
probe has covered 313 million miles. 

The weather baUoon was drifting at 8 height 
of 33 miles and transmitting data on the 
"characteristics of the atmosphere and the 
cloud layer of Venus," the news agency 
reported. 

Both Vega , 1 and Vega 2 were reported 
operating normally, 
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e tax man 
Tax reform has been consistently dear to only a few 

champions, such as Democratic Sen. WUliam Bradley of 
New Jersey and Republican Congressman Jack Kemp of 
New York. President Ronald Reagan has now decided to 
adopt the Christmas Orphan; the problems begin. 

The problem with tax policy is that it is always also 
social policy. The government decides that owning a 
home promotes stability so it makes mortgage interest 
deductible from federal income tax. Every tax provision 
is an attempt to create social or economic health. 

So it is with the provision that allows taxpayers who 
itemize to deduct state and local taxes on their federal 
tax form. The president calls it a tax loophole to benefit 
the rich, as well as high tax states like New York - and 
Iowa. Reagan also claims the deduction means that other 
stales subsidize these high tax states - but he is wrong. 
New York Democratic Gov. Mario Cuomo correctly 
argues that there are pragmatic reasons for 'allowing 
taxpayers to deduct state and local taxes from their 
federal tax liability. And New York is a good example. 

When the country moved from a rural to an urban nation, 
the displaced from the farm went to the city, often New 
York because it was one of the biggest and richest. 
People came from all over the CJ.ountry; many had no 
skills to survive and prosper in \ . city. So the cost of 
providing social services for suc,h cities was high. 

But New York was rich and prosperous. It sent, and still 
sends, more money to the federal government than it got 
back in the form of welfare assistance, military spending, 
etc. Filly years ago money from the industrial North and 
Middle West was used to rebuild the South and build the 
West. 
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The deduction does benefit the wealthy to some extent. 
But it allows states with high needs to tax their own rich 
less painfully. It is a form of revenue 'sharing, little 
different than when New York taxes were, in effect, sent 
to Tennessee and Alabama for the Tennessee Valley 
Authority to provide cheap power. 

Choosing to abort after birth 
Iowa, like New York, is a relatively high tax state and we 

also send more money to Uncle Sam than we get in 
return. Only 13 states levy higher per capita income taxes 
on their residents than Iowa, according to a study of 
fiscal year 1984 state taxes conducted by the state of 
Wisconsin. 

Iowa sent $9.8 billion tax dollars to the federal govern
ment in 1983, but total federal expenditures in Iowa 
totalled ouly $6.57 billion - a loss of $3.22 billion, 
according to a Michigan State University study. In fact, at 
least two high tax states - Iowa and New York - now 
subsidize the rest of the country as New York did fifty 
years ago. 
, Because the president has so adamantly argued that 
states should be responsible for education and welfare 
spending, he should be willing to leave them the money 
to handle those needs responsibly. The provision allow
ing taxpayers to deduct their state and local taxes from 
their federal income tax bill should be retained. 

Linda Schuppener 
Stall Writer 

The silent majority 
Several months ago the headline read: "Supreme Court 

to decide if 'moment of silence' is legal." Trick headline 
or ridiculous idea? Ridiculous, but we now have the 
verdict: No. 

Attempts either to legislate on intent orto pass judgment 
on thought content will be fraught with ambiguities. 
The ambiguities in the effort to control intent would 
interbreed like roaches and produce ambiguities with a 
hybrid vigor yet unknown to consciousness. 

W hen I first started 
writing for The Daily 
Iowan, I took some 
precious time out of 

a busy morning's schedule and 
solved the abortion problem. 
This wasn't exactly easy, but I 
havEl never once complained 
about the hour-and-a-half that 
could have been used instead for 
staying home and helping my 
wife clean the oven. That's just 
the selfless humanitarian sort of 
guy I am. . 

But when I watched "ABC News 
Briefs" or read Parade Magazine 
during the past year while 
researching editorials, I couldn't 
help noticing that the soft under
belly of the abortion problem 
had again protruded itself into 
the forefront of American issues. 
So I'm going to offer my solution 
again. This time, pay attention. 

A MAJOR SOURCE of disagree
ment between the opposing fac
tions is the question of what 
point at which human life actu
ally begins ; whether at the 
moment of conception or at birth 
or at some nebulous point· in 
between. 

Neither side should be entirely 
comfortable with any rigid stan
dard : Certainly some aborted 
fetuses could have survived out
side the womb, as many prema
ture infants have done; certainly 
a just-fertilized egg living out
side the womb would make most 
commuters uncomfortable if it 
sat next to them on the Lakeside 

Hoyt 
Olsen 
bus. 

A compromise that would be 
advantageous to both extremes 
would be to accept the controver
sial Roosevelt-Grier Principle 
proposed by entomological 
researchers Winston Baul and 
Melinda Chane of the JuJliard 
School. 

AFTER ALMOST A decade of 
research, in 1982 Baul and Chane 
presented persuasive evidence 
that the beginning of human life 
may be determined by objective, 
measurable criteria. Minimal 
criteria for being considered 
human should include the capac
ity to distinguish imported wine 
from domestic, read a tire gauge, 
obtain a Visa card, and consider 
Madonna tacky. While allowing 
for some regional variance, Baul 
and Chane have effectively 
demonstrated that any life 
deserving of the adjective 
"human" cannot be accurately 
said to commence until after the 
freshman year in college. 

A more widespread acceptance 
of the Roosevelt-Grier PrinCiple 
would pave the way for the lega
lization in this country of the 
postnatal abortion. Currently any 

woman wishing to exercise con
trol over her own body against 
the offspring that are running it 
down must drive out of the 
United States into one of the' 
lawless border towns in Alberta 
or Saskatchewan - where "doc
tors" at many of the sleazy clinics 
specializing in the postnatal 
abortion do not even bother to 
sterilize piano wire and croquet 
mallets between operations. 

THE OTHER ALTERNATIVE 
is the dangerous back-alley post
natal, sometimes performed by 
the post-expectant mother of the 
little pre-human herself, often 
with disastrous repercussions. 
Only last month a North Liberty, 
Iowa, woman's lack of expertise 
in the proper usage of the gar
rote lost her a middle index 
finger to the vice-like jaws of the 
annoying little pre-human she 
was attempting to snuff. 

The advantages of a legalized 
postnatal abortion to both sides 
of the issue should be obvious. 
Increasing the average expectant 
mother's time span for making a 
final choice from a few months to 
19 years will allow more pre
gnant and post-pregnant women 
to calmly and intelligently 
explore the available options. 
Oftentimes a pregnancy may be 
terminanted because of an indi
vidual's uncertainty about her 
emotional, physical and financial 
ability to maintain a child ; by 
permitting a trial period, the 

postnatal abortion would allow 
conclusions based on certainty 
rather than speculation. 

FURTHERMORE, the postex
pectant mother of any prehuman 
would have more resources to" 
consult before a final decision: 
Valuable input could come from 
the prehumans' teachers and gui
dance counselors, soccer 
coaches, employers and proba
tion officers, among others. The 
results of the Iowa Test of Basic ' 
Skills could also be consulted to 
resolve final doubts. 

This more humane approach 
would improve the general popu
lation since many prehumans 
with outstanding potential coul~> 
save themselves with a ' timely 
display of their redeeming quali- , 
ties; furthermore, many of the 
obvious scum who currently sur
vive the abortion period to 
become thugs, perverts and pro
fessional wrestling fans would be 
correctly identified and neutral
ized accordingly, perhaps while 
making their own valuable con
tributions to medical and dental 
science. 

In short, pro-choice advocates 
would gain even more choices, 
and those many anti-abortion 
advocates wllo seem to care more 
about saving fetuses than the 
quality of life for children after 
birth would also be more suc
cessful in their efforts. 
Hoyt Olsen is a DI staff writer. His column 
appears every other Wednesday. There is a German folk song which says: "The thoughts 

are free - who can pass judgment on them? They flit 
past Uke the shadows of the night; no one else can know 
them, no one can attack them. May it be ever thus - that 
the thoughts are free." 

Who has not disobeyed the order, "Let us pray" - and 
gone on to think quite rebellious, possibly sacrilegious 
thoughts under the very nose of the clergy? Perhaps such 
thoughts leap to mind unbidden at first, but then one 
revels in the freedom of undetected thought. Escape! 

May the brains · be with you 

That is the potential of the moment of silence. Suppose 
the silent minute were used by persons for such things as 
fantasizing? Examining motives? Thinking up ways to 
question authority? Thinking about the need to think? 

We can only hope the miracles of modern science will 
not invent the Personal Thought Display Monitor - like \ 
the flashing messages on bank signs. 

While we're thinking about the need to think, we can 
think critically about the six Supreme Court justices who 
should think about the need to think critically. 

To the Editor; 
I would like to publicly thank the 

UI Museum of Art and the many 
participants of the conference on 
"Art and Life in Africa," for 
inviting and allowing the public 
to attend this wonderful series of 
events. 

films and lectures by the many 
noted speakers, add insight and 
appreciation to the pieces on 
display from the Stanley collec
Hon and the marvelous exhibit of 
"African Textiles and Dress." 

I t was enough to make you 
believe in competency test
ing for U.S. senators. Last 
week, some senators who 

COUldn't even define "Star Wars" 
voted to fund it. 

Nobody wants legislators to get 
mired <fown in details, but surely 
they should be barred from allo
cating serious money - $3 bil
lion, for example - for anything 
they can't explain in an essay 
question. At least they should 
have to pass a pop quiz: For $1 
billion, senator, properly iden
tify the Airborne Optical System 
and the Kinetic Kill Vehicle. For 
another $1 billion, describe 
three clauses in the ABM Treaty 
that might be affected. 

Part ofthe problem these politi
cal over-achievers have in under
standing Star Wars is that it 
doesn't exist, except in some 
fantastic concept of a foolproof, 
leakproof shield in outer space. 
But senators seem more infa
tuated with this science fiction 
than scientists. Half of the 
nation's Nobel Prize winners and 
more than 700 of our best scien
tists have already called for a 
ban on weapons in space. The 
Union of Concerned Scientists 
has taken a coolheaded stand in 
favor of nonfiction: "There is not 
a shred of scientific evidence 
~hat it will work." 

All aspects of this fine series 
were extremely interesting as 
well as beneficially Informative, 
promoting a view of the world 88 
a global communIty. The know
ledge gained by attendln~ the 

Only be taking advantage ofthis 
unique opportunity can Iowa 
Cilians realize the possibilities 
open to them in a quest for 
understanding the holistic 
human approach to man, culture 
and s()ciety. OF COURSE, the sort of people 

Dona S.'orek who can play with laser beams 
214 N. Gilbert, May 17 don't get to vote in Congress, but 

Ellen' 
Goodman 
they do get points for credibility. 
All the more reason why the 
administration wants more of 
this force to be with them. 
Indeed, the Reagan people have 
entered a war for the scientific 
stars. 

Back in April, the head of the 
Strategic Defense Initiative tech
nology office said blatantly, 
"This office is trying to sell 
something to Congress. If we can 
say that this fellow at MIT will 
get money to do such and such 
research, it's something real to 
sell." 

Not many academics like to be 
thought of as political merchan
dise. Certainly not Paul ~. Gray, 
president of the much-wooed 
Massachusetts Institute of Tech
nology. As the Senate was voting 
Star Wars funding, Gray was 
warning the graduating class that 
the government was trying to 
manipulate scientists into sup
port. 

"What I find particularly trou
blesome," he said, "is the effort 
to short-circuit debate and use 

. MIT and other universities as 
political instruments .. , " 

In an interview later, Gray 

described how the government 
offered MIT's Lincoln Labs a 
modest amount of funding for a 
small research project. Then 
they announced that the univer
sity was part of a Star Wars 
"consortium." "The effort to 
draw us in at the level of public 
relations is so blooming offen
sive," he said. 

But that is just a skirmish in the 
scientific "star" wars. The gov
ernment needs more from scien
tists than public relations if they 
are to make a cartoon-character 
defense system come to life. They 
need brains. 

AS HENRY KENDALL, an MIT 
physicist and head of the Union 
of Concet:ned Scientists, says, 
"It's hard to describe how primi
tive the current technology is 
compared to what they need for 
Star Wars." Imagine, he says, a 
system that would shoot down 
"an incredible cloud of mosqui
toes traveling at four or five 
miles a second." That's just the 
beginning. 

If many senior scientists have 
great reservations about SDI, the 
staggering amount of money 
involved in this basic research 
inevitably attracts researchers, 
especially young ones. The 
money funds labs and livelihoods 
and often loyalty. They become 
engaged In one set of "interest
ing problems" and disengaged 
from another. 

Th is country is already suffering 

an internal brain drain of scien
tists, engineers and technocrats 
into military work. The fantastic 
space chase now in the works can 
vastly aggravate that process. 

As Kendall says, "There are a lot 
of challenging far-out technologi
cal problems that we need to 
solve: the ills of railroads, 
nuclear reactors, urban transpor
tation. But the high-quality engi
neers are somewhere else." Ken
dall offers an ironic example 
from his own life. He missed 
Gray's speech at the MIT com
mencement because he was stuck 
in a broken subway car. 

ANYONE WHO VISITS the 
Soviet Union wonders how a 
country that can barely transmit 
a phone call from Moscow to 
Lenin/grad can send a missile 
from one continent to another. 
But pretty soon you figure it oul 
The Soviets siphon the best and 
brightest scientists into military 
work. They also siphon off the 
second-best and the merely 
bright. 

We are about to prove that we 
can do it too. If SDI fantasy keeps 
getting funded, we won't have 
just another arms race. We'll 
have a race to see who can 
misuse whose scientists faster. 
To the victor goes the spoiled 
economy. 

Copyright 1 U85. Till Botton GlOM Newapapar 
Comp.nylWllhlnoton POll Write,.. Group 
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&.~ 
***** Fresh Pork LOin 

Sirloin Roast 

C 

. FRESH PRODUCE 
D GREEN . 

Seedl-ess Grapes ...... LB.79¢ 
D FRESH 

Yellow Sweet Corn .. each 1 7 ¢ 
D FRESH 

California Nectarines. LB 69¢ 
D FRESH 

Tender Broccoli ....... LB.49¢ 
DGw;;~N~yRGS;;'ith Apples. LB.69¢ 

D 
JUICY 
California Lemons .... each 29¢ 

D TEM COLE 
Red Radishes ....... 1-Ib.Pkg.49¢ 

D FI~rida Limes ......... each 1 O¢ 

O CRUNCHY 66 
Generic Cheese Curls ~::. ¢ 

O <i' VARIETY PAK 8 8 ¢ 
~ Lady Lee Cookies 18-0'. pkg. 

O <i' SLICED. CRUSHE~. CHUNK OR TIDBITS -IN JUICE 7 5 ¢ 
~ Dole Pineapple .... 20-0'. Cln . 

O <i' DE MONTE 20¢ 
~ Tomato Sauce ...... 8-0'.Cln 

O <i' VAN CAMP'S 4 8 ¢ 
~ Pork & Beans ., .... 21 '0', Cln 

O 
<i' BETTY CROCKER -ORIGINAL CHIPS OR $1 03 
~ Bacos' Bits ...... ~:~o~~J" • 

HA,",URGER MATE · SPAGHETTI TWISTS l TOMATO SAUCE 

O <i' MACARONIICHILIITOIIATO OR BURGER'N CHEESE 7 9 ¢ 
~ CreameHe Dinners a-o •. pkg· 

• A Colorful Value! 
Dinner Plate end - r ~'h'I""I"JtI Soup/Cer.11 Bowl .re ff' .. I.: D,"" m_lrom Mol .... ,n.. I I '!Ii" .0"P/~r PI.t. Or Thl Mug _ Tumbl., • ". $ .r •• , 80"', 

- I .,.1, 1ft ".~, Irom Plu,lIe. ,,,I, 12 " 
~ 1'" '-T' -" {'. '! . ., 

~
~' i~i' .... ',,' , • • _., 1 

. .....L~ ' . Ilil:" ~;. ~ . 
I '''II'I ''!' C --,~~ I • ,lij'~II!I'I' I ',' "1 ...... '-j . ';J~. " ._,·.IIII1! .. ~ 
, 11,1., 

Mix and match your set of Epicure Casual 
Dinnerware. Durable mugs. tumblers, plates and 

bowls come in four brilliant colors at 
incredibly low prices! 

All illm •••• illblo OIch wHk. No minimum purch"" required. 
D ~. SHAVE CREAM. $ 2 19 

~ Old Spice ...... 11'0'. ,"0. • D ~. ALL FORMULAS -SH"'~POO • CONDITIONER 9 9 ¢ 
~ Aquamarine ....... 15·01 . bU. 

D ~. HAND lOTION . • 99¢ 
~ Aquamarine ...... 14.1-GI.bll. 

D * RELIEVES NASAL CONGESTION . • 2 74 
Dr.stan Nasal Mist lSCc • 

ITEMS NOT AVAILABLE AT ALL STORES. WHILE SUPPLIES lAST. 
b ..... 'hys: 1 Key Bu," If ••• tr. hWIng. "'_ pOlilbl. '"ough 

l11811Ufactu,.,·. _por., ."amotiOn.1 IIl0wente. or 
•• cepllonal purdleMt. l_ tor more .1 E .... ' 

CHOOSE FIVE-STAR MEATS! 

***** 
QUALITY GUARANTEED 

Beef Rib Eye 
Steaks . 

IS3~8 

***** 
QUALITY GUARANTEED 

Beef 
Cube Steaks ~ 

S2~8 

* **** USDA GRADE A o Whole Frying Chicken LB. 56¢ 

D j Ir~~kE C;;~r~hHens eaCh$1 .68 

O ~ LADY LEE -REGULAR OR THICK $1 4 3 
~ Sliced Bacon 2-~B:"K~~1:'2~::. • 

D ***** USDA GRADE A -BONELESS $2 99 
Chicken Breasts ... LB. • 

o I SE;;~Mdwich Steaks 1~~~: $2.38 
~ lADY LEE -9 VARIETIES $ 08 o ~ Lunch Meat .... 1·lb.pkg. 1. 

n ~ NOON HOUR -IMITATION $2 58 
u ~ Crab Stix .... ' .. 11.25'0 •. pkg. • 
D j SUhE;imp Cocktail·:o'i2~0~~$2.88 o <i' . MR~. PAUL'S -C~UNCHY LIGHT BATTER $ 2 3 8 

~ Fish Fillets ..... 16-0'. pkg. • 

SELECTION & SAVINGS 
D j GLASS CLEANER WITH SPRAYER 69 ¢ 

Sparkle ...... . ...... 16-0'. bU. 

D <i' FAMILY PACK $1 89 
~ Glad Trash Bags2o-cl.Pkl/. • o ' LARGE KITCHEN $1 ~ Glad Bags ...... 30-Cl. pkg. .89 

Liquid 
Clorox Bleach 

Final Touch 
Fabric Softener 

IIIC 15249 
128·oz . 
bU. 96-oz. bU. 

D · CAPSULES OR • 
Dristan Tablets .~:~::=. 2.94 

D <i' * IBUPROF~N $ 
~ Advil ............ 50-cl.btl. 3.79 D <i' * HIGH PO,TENCY CALCIUM $ 
" Posture .......... 60·cl. btl. 5.39 o <f • MOUTHWASH WITH FLUORIDE $ 
~ Listermint ...... 11-0 •. bli. 1.99 

, 
e 

SAVINGS EVERYDAY 

16-0Z. RETURN. BTLS. 
REGULAR OR DIET PEPSI. ASSORTED COLORS 

. Pep.i Free 
or Mt. Dew 

Charmin 
Bathroom Tissue 

IS 1~.9n~Dn'''T' ISI~~ 

Banner 
Pape, ToweJ. 

IB C 22·oz. 
bll 

D j HL~T;~W;;t Day Bread 24·01. 101,5 9 ¢ o ~WELCH'S 

~ Grape Jelly ...... : .. la-ol.jar 99¢ o <i' PURITY 
~Spring Water ..... .. gai.bIL59¢ 

O ~ CHOICE OF FLAVORS $ 
~ Merkt's Cheese 18·0'.cont. 2.49 

O <i' COLBY MIDGET LONGHORN • 
~ Lady Lee Cheese 16·oz.pkg 1.99 
<i' NEWLY WEDS . o ~ English Muffins .. ' .• I. P~II 69<1: 
j 

lE SAN'WICH -HAM & SWISS. ROAST BEEF OR $ 
D CHICKEN I BROCCOL.I 2 49 

Frozen Croissants ~~. • 
O 

<i' FOUR VARIETIES -FROZEN ¢ 
~ Lender's Bagels .. 12-0' pkg, 72 

o j A:~i j;;;i~O~Waffles ,::'·7 8 ¢ 

D <i' FROZEN -CHERR~ OR BLUEBERRY ~ IAKEO PERFECT. 2 4 9 
~ Chef Pierre PleS 27-oz.pkg • 

DINNERS -FROZEN VEGETABLE MANlconl D j MARINARA OR VEGETAB!-E LASAGNA ALFREDO • 2 66 
On-Cor Lite . . . 2-Ib.pk.. • 

I 
FROZEN -SAUSAGE FRENCH BREAD 
Red Baron 
Pizza 

FROZEN CHEESE OR BUTTER 

Sara Lee 
Croissants 

, ISI~~ 
CRANAPPLE OR CRAN·GRAPE 

Ocean Spray 
Drinks 

151~! 

"Prle ... Ute"" trom W .... dIIy. Jun. 12t11lhrough TIM.day. 
Jun. lllh. 1 .. 5. ~ ... cII-.. 01 eOlIInc:re .... : 
.... 1IIn: 
Mon. thru Bet. - 1:00 '.m. 10 10:00 p.m . 
Sun. '. 1:00 I.m. 10 1:00 p.m. 

3 LOCATIONS: 
1101 I . River'" Dr., lowl City 
100 North DodfI IL. IOWI Clly 
ata Inclil. Hwy.' w.t ~IYlIIe 
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or weather tlurts Open practice 
BIR NGHAM, Mich. (UPl) -

An autumnal chill and a persIs
tent rain swept the site of the 
85th U.S. Open Tuesday, bringing 
about unpleasant conditions for 
those preparing for the top tour
nament in American golf. 

"I thooght I would come in here 
• on Tuesday and be able to get in 

two practice rounds," said Tom 
Kite , who despite being the 
game's sixth all-time leading 
money winner has never won a 

I major tournament. "Now I don't 
know ifl will be able to. It shows 
you hOw good a strategist I am." 

Sabres 
coach 
steps 
down 

BUFFALO, N.Y. (UPI) - Scotty 
Bowman, saying it was time to 
move on, Tuesday stepped down 
as coach of the Buffalo Sabres 

• and turned the bench duties over 
to Jim Schoenfeld, a novice NHL 
mentor. 

"I had no problems here as 
coach," Bowman, who guided the 
Montreal Canadians to four con
secutive Stanley Cup champion
ships in the 1970's before coming 
to Buffalo in 1979, told a news 
conference. "As a coach I've 
reached the level that I wanted 
to reach. 1 felt it was time to 
move on." 

Bowman's coaching "level" 
included five Stanley Cup titles 
and becoming the winningest 
coach in league history. Bowman 
broke Dick Irvin's all-time NHL 
coaching record of 690 last sea
son, fini hing a 17-year coaching 
career wit th St. Lgui Blues, 
Montreal and" Burrafo with 718 
wins. 

Bowman guided the Sabres to a 
38-28-14 mark in his final season, 
The team was eliminated by 
Quebec in the first round of the 
Stanley Cup playoffs. 

WITH SCHOENFELD, 32, taking 
over the day-to-day coaching 
operations of the club, Bowman 
will spend more time on his 
responsibilities a Buffalo's gen-
eral manager and director of 
hockey operations. 

"It's so complex," Bowman said 
of the dual coach-general mana
ger role. "You either have to 
coach or run the front office." 

The Sabres also announced that 
former Buffalo defenseman Jon 
Van , Boxmeer has been 
appointed coach of the Roches
ter Americans, Buffalo's top affil
iate in the American Hockey 
League, and that winger Craig 
Ramsay will continue as a player 
and assistant coach under 
Schoenfeld next season. 

Schoenfeld's coaching experi
ence is limited to a 25-game stint 
with Rochester. He finished the 
1984-85 regular season as a 
defenscman with the Sabres, and 

Set Sib,,,, Page 36 

Kite , like the rest ofthe 156-man 
field , had to decide whether he 
would stay warm and dry in the 
clubhouse or venture out in the 
wet in hopes of finding the 
proper method of attacking one 
of the most difficult courses in 
the country. 

Kite chose to try to play, but 
many did not, deciding instead to 
concentrate their efforts on the 
rain-soaked practice tee in temp
eratures that failed to climb out 
of the 50s. 

ADDITIONAL SHOWERS WERE 

Ping training 

in the forecast for Wednesday, 
but clearing ,conditions were 
expected for the tournament's 
first round Thursday. 

Before the rains came, the fair
ways of the 6,996-yard Oakland 
HiIls Country Club course were 
hard and fast and the greens 
were the same. 

"We had the greens just about 
where we wanted them," said P. 
J. Boatright, United States Golf 
Association executive director 
for rules. 

"In fact, a couple of them might 
have been too quick. But I really 

don't think the rain will take that There was one player in the 
much speed out of the greens. crowd, however, who did not 
And I don't think it will make mind the weather at all. He was 
them that much softer, either." simply glad to be in the tourna

THERE WERE SOME players 
who felt the rains might even 
make the greens faster by later 
in the week. 

"If the sun comes out, it could 
make them crusty," said Andy 
Bean, who, like Kite, is one of the 
PGA toul;'S leading names with
out a major title to his credit. 
"And when they get crusty they 
get really fast." 

ment. 

Buddy Gardner, who originally 
failed to earn a spot in the field 
when he three-putted the final 
hole of qualifying, jumped into 
the tournament when Calvin 
Peete was forced to withdraw 
because of back problems. 

"I really didn't think I would be 
able to get it," said Gardner, who 
flew into town 'late Monday. Tom KHe 

ELiropea',RS 
seek laws 
for soccer 

AMSTERDAM, Holland (UPI)
European sports ministers Tues
day called for a tough new 
regime of measures to control 
soccer violence at stadiums 
throughout the continent that 
would segregate fans , ban the 
sale of alcohol, restrict ticket 
sales and introduce new security 
measures. 

Ministers and senior officials 
from seven European nations 
called for a convention to estab
lish legally binding rules. 

The meeting, initiated by Dutch 
sports minister Joop van der 
Reijden, followed a riot in Brus
sels May 29 when 38 fans were 
killed and more than 450 injured 
at the European Champions Cup 
tinal lJetween Liverpool- of Eng
land and Juventus of Italy. 

"International cooperation, and 
more particularly Eu ropean 
cooperation, is essentia l both at 
government and footbalIing 
levels," British sports minister 
Neil Macfarlane told the meet
ing. 

"WE MUST HAVE firm rules and 
guidelines on the precautions 
and actions which all concerned 
must take," he said. 

Macfarlane was careful to apo
logize on behalf of Britain for the 
way its fans behaved at the Brus
sels match. 

"Those who took part in the 
violence bear a terrible personal 
responsibility. On behalf of Her 
Majesty 's government ' and 
myself, let me reiterate through 
my colleagues here today our 
condolences and sympathy for 
the bereaved and injured ," Mac
farlane said. 

"Those who took 
part in the violence," 
says Neil Macfarlane, 
the Br.tish sports 
minister, "bear a 
terrible personal 
responsibility ... Let me 
reiterate through my 
colleagues here today 
our condolences and 
sympathy for the 
bereaved and injured," 
Macfarlane said, 

soccer authorities. 

"VIOLENCE IN EUROPEAN soc
iety is not just a British problem, 
not merely limited to soccer," 
Adinolfi said. "New measures 
should be w'orked out dispassion
ately in order to reconcile public 
order considerations . with the 
requirement of public safety and 
respect for human rights." 

Some officials mentioned breath 
tests and barbed wire at sta
diums as standard new norms in 
European soccer. 

The measures are to be pre
se nted to the Council of Europe 
at its next meeti ng June 25-26 
aller what Macfarlane described 
as a personal reaction of horror 
and shock when he saw the tele
vision coverage given the events 
at the Heysel stadium in Brus
sels. 

Kurt Ward attempts an akward return during a game the afternoon with his grandmother, June Graves, who 
with hi. friend Will Cooper In the Field House Table wa. lOOking after him while hi. parents were out of 
Tennl. Room Tuesday afternoon, Ward wa. spending town. 

Gaetano Adinolfi of Italy sa id 
the new convention should adopt 
measures to ensure careful pre
match planning, adequate trans
port for fans, segregation of rival 
supporters, restricted ticket and 
alcohol sales, proper polici ng 
and proper coordination 
between police, transport and 

The international soccer federa
tion FIFA last week banned 
English professional teams from 
playing anywhere outside Eng
land in the wake of the riot, and 
English clubs were earlier inde
finitely banned from playing in 
European competitions. 

Ballooning provides excitement, adventure, 

The Oally lowanlByron Hetzler 

CortIYHIe bliftoonl.t Larry NellOn float. abovi thl counhylldl WI" of Iowa City during a trip lI.t October, 

By Jeff Str.tton 
Assistant Sports Editor 

Up, Up, and away in a beautiful 
balloon. Soaring through the skys 
and landing gently (you hope) far 
away from your starting point. 

Exciting? Definitely. Dangerous? 
Not really. Expensive? Very. 

Warren Paris, the head of the UI 
Balloon Club, has been riding 
the skies in hot air balloons for 
the past four years aller being 
turned on to the sport at the 
nationally famous Indianola bal
loon rally. 

Paris said he went to Indianola 
four years ago with the intention 
of photographing the balloons, 
but found the sport exciting and 
tried to combine his photography 
with his newly found interest, 
but, "I found out that 1 couldn't 
do both." 

IT ISN'T DIFFICULT to pilot a 
balloon , according to Paris. "Bas
ically, it requires firing the bur
ner every 30 to 45 seconds and 
keeping aware of the wind 
shifts," he said'. "You just have to 
keep on top of what rnight hap
pen." 

The difficult aspect oftaking up 
ballooning as a hobby may 

involve the initial expense. A 
new balloon will cost in the 
neighborhood of $10,000-14,000, 
Paris said. Add in the expense of 
a chase vehicle to track you down 
and pick you up when you land, 
insurance expenses and licens
ing costs and you end up with a 
very expensive hobby. 

Once the initial costs are paid, 
ballooning is a cheap sport. 
"Once you have the basic equip
ment, ballooning is not expen
sive," Paris said. 

THE UI BALLOON CLUB is try
ing to alleviate some of the 
expense of the sport. "We are 
trying to offer opportunities for 
people to balloon at a low cost 
with the support of Rec Services 
and membership fees ," Paris 
said. "That is why we founded 
the club, to minimize expenses." 

Paris said ballooning is "prob
ably the safest form of flight. You 
could probably walk away from a 
fall because you don 't descend 
that fast." 

The balloonist's major concern 
comes from electrical power 
lines, according to Paris. "You 
have to take precautions to avoid 
power lines," he said. "They are 
the cause of the bulk of the 
injuries. But actually the safety 

record of ballooning is remark
able. " 

TO OBT AJN A balloon pilot 
license, a person must pass a 
four-hour ground school exam 
and put in 10 hours of practice in 
the air taught by a comme~cial 
pilot, Paris said. 

The cost of the 10 hours in the 
air is $\00 per hour, according to 
Paris. 

In the past, the UI Balloon Club, 
which is now in the process of 
reorganizing, has nown during 
special events like the ground 
breaking at Carver-Hawkeye 
Arena and Riverfest, has taught 
ballooning to persons trying to 
obtai n their pilot license and has 
given champa~ne rides. 

Paris said a champagne ride is a 
one to one and a half hour cross 
country flight that takes its name 
from a French tradition of open
ing a bottle of champagne to 
celebrate landing. 

"It wa s first done in France," 
Paris sliid. "The first time a 
balloQn was tlown in France the 
peop le on the ground tore up the 
balloon because they thought it t 
was from outer space. On the 
next flight they used the cham
pagne to show the people they 
were civilized. 

" 
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Sponsbriefs 
Sailing club to hold membership meeting 
The University of Iowa Sailing Club will be holding its summer 
membership meeting tonight at 7 p.m. 
This is the first meeting of the summer and anyone interested 
is welcome to attend. 

Miami takes College World Series 

OMAHA, Neb. (UPI) - Designated hitter Greg Ellena, named 
the tournament's most outstanding player, collected four hits · 
Tuesday night to pace a 14-hit attack that carried Miami (Fla.) 
to a 10-6 victory over Texas in the championship game of the 
College World Series. 

Ellena drove in one run and scored twice as the Hurricanes 
became only the fillh team in history to advance to the title 
from the loser's bracket of the double-elimination tournament. 

Ellena, who went 12 for 25 in the series, tied a series record 
with 22 total bases. His 12 hits were one short of a record. 

The Hurricanes roared to leads of 6-0 and 10-2 before Texas 
came charging back with one run in the sixth and three in the 
seventh. Kevin Sheary, 7-4, who won his third series game, shut 
the Longhorns· down early, holding tl}em to five hits through 
five innings. He lell after 6 2-3 innings and yielded a totl!l of 
eight hits. 

Rick Raether earned his third save of the series by pitching 
the final 2 1-3 innings. 

Bruce Ruffin, 13-3, took the loss for Texas. He was replaced by 
Mike Poehl after giving up six hits and three runs through 2 1-3 
innings. 

Gretzky wins Lester B. PEtarson A~ard 
TORONTO (UPl) • Wayne Gretzky broke another record 

Tuesday by winning the Lester B. Pearson Award for the fourth 
year in a row, the National Hockey League Players' Associa· 
tion said. 

Members of the association voted the Edmonton Oilers' center 
the most outstanding player in awarding Gretzky the trophy 
named for a former Canadian prime minister. 

"Wayne has won the Pearson trophy four years in succession," 
said Alan Eagleson, the association's executive director. "It 
shows the respect his peers have for him." 

About 85 percent of the players' votes went to Gretzky, who 
scored 73 goals and 135 assists for 208 points in 80 games this 
year, said Sam Simpson, association director of operations. 

In winning the award for the fourth straight year, Gretzky 
surpassed Guy Lafleur, who won the Pearson trophy three 
times (1975-76 to 1977-78), Simpson said. 

Vilas retir,es after humiliating loss 
BOLOGN A, Italy (UPI) - Argentine tennis veteran Guillermo 

Vilas, struggling to maintain his slUmping game over the past 
three seasons, announced his retirement Tuesday only minutes 
after a humiliating loss in a minor Grand Prix tournament. 

Vilas, 32, was always among the top six world-ranked players 
for nine years ending in 1982. But he said his 6-3, 6-4 second 
round defeat by Yugoslavia's Goran Prpic Tuesday was the 
final ~traw. 

"This is the saddest day of my life," the former Davis Cup star 
said. "I don't know who to blame if not myself. . 

ul apologize to the organizers and to the public. I just don't 
have the courage to go onto the court. I believe I just played 
the final match of my life." 

Bills establish 'family section' 
ORCHARD PA,RK, N.Y. (UPl) - ' The NFL Buffalo Bills 
Tuesday announced the establishment of a "family section" of 
seats at Rich Stadium in which no alcoholic beverages will be 
permitted during the upcoming season. 

The .B ill s, as part of a four-point program to create a 
family-oriented atmosphere at the OO,OOO-seat stadium and 
curb fan rowdyism: also said they have banned the carrying of 
any container into the facility. 

"We feel a certain responsibility to everyone who purchases a 
ticket," said Terry Bledsoe, Bills general manager. "And these 
steps are being taken to fulfiJl that responsibility." 

Bledsoe said the team would increase the stadium's security 
forc,e during football games in an effort to eliminate incidents 
of violence and abusive language. I 

Sports AID TOWOMEM 

Problems caused by running 
can b~ eased by preparation 

FreB Pregnancy rea,ing 
Confldenllal 

105 1.1 Av • . Bldg. 
C.d., Rlpld. 

lor .ppl. 3 ... • ... 7 

Are most or you ready to face the 
heat and humidity of running in 
Iowa City this summer? 

Ru nni ng in the hot weather can pose 
many problems, but with a little care 
and preparation running in the sum
mer can be a very enjoyable experi
ence. 

For those of you who are not used to 
the heat and humidity it may be a 
good idea to start running this sum
mer in the early morning or evening 
hours, considering the heat Iowa 
City experienced last weekend, to let 
your body slowly adjust to the heat 
rather than giving it a crash course. 

I HAVE BEEN an excellent heat 
runner for the past five years but last 
Saturday my mid-afternoon run was 
cut short because I could not cope 
with the heat on that particular day. 

Three miles into my eight·mile run 
I became very dehydrated and quite 
dizzy. That told me it was time to put 
my shoes in the closet until the next 
day. 

If you ever experience these symp
toms, along with the discontinuation 
orsweat, it is a good idea to slow down 
very quicltly or stop because hypo-

Wednesday Special, 

Brad \ .~ 
Zimanek L:ll 

the,rmia may be setting in. 

After you feel you are ready to 
tackle the humidity in mid-day, and 
catch some sun along with it, you 
should take some precautions before 
venturing outside. 

A HALF AN HOUR to an hour 
before your run, it is good idea to 
drink plenty of water to keep enough 
fluids in your body because you will 
be losing those fluids in the form of 
sweat. 

It will also be a good idea to plan a 
course that will feature water stops 
along the way. even though that may 
be difficult, to keep replacing those 
fluids, along w.ith giving you a cool 
and refreshing stop. 

Besides drinking water at a particu
lar stop it may be a good idea to splash 
some water on the backofboth of your 
wrists along with the back of you 
neck. This will cool you off a little 

.-------------------, I $2.00 Off New 16" size I 
I or I 

I $1.00 off 14" size : 
I 2 or more toppings I 
I 337.8200 I L _________ ~ _________ J 

PIZZt\ - SAlADS _ BEER 
Dine in or carty out 

Plenty of parklng in rear 
Tues.-Sal 4 pm-l am 

Sun. 4-10 pm Closed Monday 
321 S, Gilbert Street 

(Across from Ralston Creek Apartmenls) 

before you continue your run. 

UNTIL YOU ARE used to running 
in the heat you should not worry 
about how fast you are actually run· 
ning. You may end up' getting 
depressed if you are not able to keep 
up the pace you had intended to work 
on. 

AVlEWTOAW (PC) 
W .. kdlYI 7 & 9:30 
SII & Sun. 2 oo.~ 9'30 

Ingllrt I 

PERFECT(RI 
WHkdlyo7 :00.9 30 
Sal. & Sun 2 00·4:30·7:00.9 .30 

Englert II 

If you plan on running during the laclOlllE. (PI) 
hottest time of the day, it is a good 
idea to scale down your workout until 
you have a chance to run in the 
morning or evening when the weather 
wiJI be more favorable to a more 

W .. ~d. ,"e 30-0·00 
511 a Sun l.30-4 ,OO.e 30-0 00 

Clneml" 

intense run. 
Weekdl.18 45·9 30 

If you are a person who likes to run S.I &Sun I ~5~306~S9:1O 
in the sun to improve your tan, think CempuII 
about investing in some wllIPY·orlflnt··ITME IRIAIIFAIT U(RI 
suntan lotion to protect your DIlly I . S-. IH 45-93O 

, With the Bix race right around the ' CempuI" 
corner, keep in mind when planning 
your workouts this summer to start 
adding hills into your daily runs. 

CARMEI(R) 

DIlly 1.30-4 QO.& 4500·30 

The last day to register for the July ICllmDlUfll 

27 , seven-mile race, is July 15 and 
applications can be picked up at local 
sporling goods stores. 

HAMID(RI 
Dilly 2 QO.4 30-7 00.9 .30 

"Our intention is not to curb the natural enthusiasm of the 
fans attending Bills games," Bledsoe said, "but to give them an 
opportunity to express their support without being bombar~ed 
by offensive language, having beer spilled on them or findmg 
themselves in the middle of a fistfight." 

!tHE MILL RESTA'URANT 

, 

'. 

'. 
• 

O'Sullivan scores 5th-straight win 
HAMILTON, Ontario (UPI) - Toronto welterweight Shawn 
O'Sullivan scored his fifth straight pro boxing victory Tuesday 
night, knocking out Junior Nash of Philadelphia at 1:45 of the 
sixth round of a scheduled eight-round bout. - . 

Despite the victory at McMaster University's Ivor Wynne 
Center in Hamilton, west of Toronto, the 23-year·old Olympic 
silver medalist said he did not feel as sharp as he should have 
been and was "having trouble landing clean, hard shots" 
against the more experienced Nash. 

O'Sullivan now is 5-0, with three knockouts. Nash, 24, has 10 
victories, three losses and one draw. 

China will play in Thomas Cup 
CALGARY, Alberta (UPI)-China may not play in the world's 

best·known badminton tournament, the All-England Champ
ionships, next year because of a committmen\ to the world 
team championships, Chinese officials said Tuesday. 

Chinese officials attending the world championships at Cal
~ary said their nation's best players wiJI stay at home to 
prepare for the Thomas Cup - the world team championships 
- instead of going to London . 

China must qualitY for the Thomas Cup because it lost its title 
to Indonesia in the final last year. For the Chinese, team 
events are more important than individual prize-money tour
naments. I 

\ r 

Scoreboard 

National League 
Standings 

LIllI gom.. not Included .... 
Chlc.u~·· ... 
New York 
Montr •• 1 
51. L""II 
Phllldlfpht. 
Plltlburllh .-Son DIeto _on 
ClndnnlU 
Lot AngIfeo -Son Frlnclte. 

..... W. L Pet • . ' •• 
34 11 .542 -
31 23 .57. 3'11 
32 :IS .Hl 4 
30 :ze .6311 5~ 

21 34 .382 14 
11 38 .333 II'll 

33 21 .ell -
21 :ze ,527 .~ 
21 :ze .527 4'11 
:ze :ze .600 ~ 
23 30 .434 9~ 

20 34 .370 13 • 

5. Mont ... 1 3 T-=" Rnulto .... :ze. New Yorl< 7 
_rgh 13. 51. louie 2 
L.. Angoloo It Cinclnna1l: "' .. 
Son Fronclaco at AI_. lite 

. Son o;.go It Houlton. lite 

American League 
Standings 

Tor~t~·· ... 
allllmo,. 
Detroll 
Booton 
Now York 
Mllwlukee 
Cte..llnd 

W'" 
CIII'ornll 
Chlclgo 
!(ani. City 
Olkland 
SoottJe 
loll_I 
To_ , 

7-,,"11_ .. 
MllwiulCU 5. Booton 3 
Toronto •• _ Yorl< 1 

. .... W. L PI1.. ... 
37 18 .!MII -
28 24 .547 e 
21 24 .547 8 
21 :ze .537 7'10 

28 :ze .511 • 
27 :ze .509 • 
" 37 .33t '17'11 

30 25 .545 _ 
27 24 .521 1 
:ze 25 .S:ze 1 
:ze :ze ."1 3'11 
25 30 .456 5 
24 30 .444 5'11 
21 :15 .375 8~ 

Bolllmo.. If Detroit. rilMel oul 
Mln_IIfC_land. rliMel DIlt 

. c.ntomill II T-. lote 
Chiclgo It _Ie. Iitl 
KIn.. City If Olkllnd. tall 

WEDNESDAY 
SPECIALS 

100 Burgers 

1 00 :h~ts 
No Cover 

The MILL ' 
RESTAURANT 

! :!.c EV-. : , .on .: No Cover 

:16 

LYNCHBURG 
LEMONADE & 

SCHNAPP'S Nlte 
Wednesday June 12th 

8 pm to mid nit. 

Drawings, prizes snd 
Hourly Drink Specials. 

DIAMOND DAYI'. 
Old CapItol Center, upper level 

(After 10 pm use C-lev.1 (Imp ""flnc.) 

337-2872 
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~ THE ATHLETE'S FOOT PRESENTS: 

1/2 Off 
Now 19" 25" Now 

LADIES' MONICA 
Reg. 21.99 

Now 1899 

PRO COURT Reg. 44.99 
q. 
! 200/0 Ott 

Now 35" 
ALL TURF GRIPPER (Adult & Youth) 

!~r.~Oft tQl~ 
Nobody knows tbe athlete's foot 

like The Athlete's Footl 

OLD CAPITOL CENTER -IOWA CITY 
LINDALE MALL • CEDAR RAPIDS 

I SALE ENDS SUNDAY, JUNE 23rd I 

ADIDAS APPAREL 
and 

SPORT BAGS 

10%-30% 
Off 

ENTIRE STOCK 

LENDL 
"ARGYL 
T-SHIRT 

Now 699 

w 

'~ - .- ., _. - -- • - - I 
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, Sports 

:[ewis limited 
by leg injury lakers feted with parade 

,8 U.S-. meet 
LOS ANGELES (UPI) - More than 35,000 

people - the most ever to line a Los 
Angeles parade route to honor a champ
ionship sports team - flooded downtown 
streets Tuesday for a raucous ceremony 
saluting the National Basketball Associa
tion champion Lakers. 

• INDIANAPOLIS (UP)) - A leg 
injury is expected to limit Carl 
Lewis, winner of four gold med
als at the Los Angeles Olympics, 
to just one event at the U.S. 
outdoor Track and Field Champ
ionships. 

Mostofthe nation 's top track and 
field stars will compete in the 
three-day meet that opens Friday 
at India na University Track Sta
dium. A total of 19 men's titles 
and 20 women's championships 
will be decided. 

The Indianapolis track was the 
site of the 1983 outdoor nation-

1 als, where Lewis won the 100-
and 200-meters and the long 
jump. Lewis took the 200 in a U.S. 

1 record 19.75, and won the long 
jump by leaping 28-10 1/4, the 
second-longest effort ever. 

LEWIS WILL NOT compete in 
the long jump this week because 
he remains hampered by a 

, pulled right hamstring suffered 
at a May 18 track meet in Los 
Angeles, where he set a record 

1 with his 42nd straight long jump 
victory. 

I Allhough the Houston resident is 
I not a threat to break Bob Bea-

Rlon 's world long jump record of 
29-2 1/2, he will run the 200 meters 
and possibly the 100 meters , 
depending on how his leg feels. 

Last year, Lewis equaled Jesse 
Owens' 1936 feat by winning four 
Olympic track events - the 100, 

j 200, long jump and 400 relay, 
where he ran the final leg. 

Fourother major U.S. trackstars 
will miss this week's meet. 

OLYMPIC fOG-METER HUR
DLES winner Edwin Moses, who 
has won 94 straight finals in his 
specialty, won 't compete because 

1 of an injured right knee. 

Olympic lOO-meter champion 
Evelyn Ashford, who holds the 
world record in the event, will be 
absent aller giving birth to a 
daughter May 30. 

Mary Decker Slaney, who holds 
every U.S. record from 800- to 
1O,OOO-meters, will skip the meet 
to prepare for art attempt at the 
women's mile world record at a 
meet June 18 in Canada. 

Alonzo Babers, gold medalist in 
the 400 meters at Los Angeles, is 
attending Air Force flight train
ing school. 

The entry list includes Olympic 
nO-meier hurdles winner Roger 
Kingdom, who won the event in 
Sunday's Jumbo Elliott Invita
tional meet. His 13.25 effort Sun
day was just off the Olympic 
record of 13.2 he set at Los 
Angelcs. 

However, the celebration was tempered 
and had to be cut short as many people 
lunged forward to catch a glimpse of their 
heroes. 

Sixteen people required medical atten
tion - the most seriously injured was an 
unidentified 16-year-old youth who fell 
from a tree and suffered possible neck and 
spinal injuries. 

Clad in gold T-shirts, the Laker players, 
ebullient after their victory ride down 
Broadway, waved and smiled as the fans 
cheered and raised their hands in a 
"We're number one" salute. 

AT THE RALLY, Magic Johnson put on a 
show for the screaming fans at the noon
time ceremony. 

"Did you have fun Sunday?" Johnson 
screamed as he danced in cadence with 
the chanting onlookers. 

"I want everybody to raise their hand who 

hp.ri.nc.lh. uniqu •• Imosph.r •• 1 
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$ 
No Cover 

2 Pitchers 

$1 Kamikazees 
Double Bubble 11 am to 7 pm Mon.·Sal 

$2 Pltchen FREE POPCORN 

DASIS 
Wiggins to remain 
without a uniform 

GABE'S-330 E. Washington 
MU1lfA FUNK PRODUCTIONSI 

Welcomes You All Back With 

FUNK FEST 
on WEDNESDAY NIGI-ITS with 

JUBAlANI LYNN TYREE 
Spinning - NO COVER 

SAN DIEGO (UPI) - The San 
Diego Padres remain adamant 
Alan Wiggins will not play base
ball in San Diego this year 
de pite a ruling by a medical 
panel slating he is fit to play. 

J TheJoint Review Council , made 
up of three drug abuse experts, 
determined 10nday that, based 
un medical reports, Wiggins had 
recovered enough from a drug 
problem to play baseball. 

• Wiggins qualil1es as a first-time 
abuscr under the terms of the 

• 1984 agreement between major 
league baseball and the players' 
ulliol1. Under the agreement, a 
player must be allowed to return 
to the club following treatment 
aner the player's first bout with. 
a drug problem. 

THE PADRE , IIOWEVER, 

maintain Wiggins is through for 
the year' because this has been 
his second trip to the treatment 
center. lIe was suspended for 30 
days in 1983 following his arrest 
for cocaine possession . Under 
the terms of his previuus rein
statement in ]982, Wiggir\s 
agreed that his employment with 
the Padres wou Id be enued if he 
got into trouble again. 

"OUR POSITION liAS nut 
changed." said Ballard Smith, 
team president, after learning 
about the Joint Review Council 's 
decision. 

The legal question of Wiggins' 
future with the Padres could be 
idestepped if the Padres trade 

the fleet second baseman. The 
trading deadline isJune 15. 

and on SATURDAY NIGHTS when 
TIlE GROOVE MERCHANTS 
will be jammin 'U up - $1 Cover 

$2 Pitchers for the early birds 9-11 

FREE dance Friday with The Douglas Project 

ffit;patrick's 
ALE NIGHT 

Every Wednesday Night 
All Day, All Night 

featuring 

Watney's 

Sa breS _____ C_on_tin_ued_ 'r_Om..:-Pa..::.....ge_1B 

Barrel Ale on Tap , 
Reg. $1.75 pint 

$1.00 
Van Boxmeer took over the 
coaching duties in Rochester. 

OVER SCHOENFELD'S 25 
games as Rochester coach, the 
team compiled a 17-6-2 record, 
including a league record 11 
consecutive wins at the start of 
the season. 

"I feel the experience he 
(Sc hoenfeld) had in Rochester 

' was cnough for me," Bowman 
, aid . "He went to Rochester and 

molded a leam in a brief period 
ortime." 

Bowman aid Schoenfeld will be 
permitted to run the team on the 

ice, but that player personnel 
decisions would be made by he 
and Schoenfeld , with input from 
other front office personnel. 

"It's important that he take a 
strong role and mold the team, 
he's got to run it himself," Bow
man said. "I don't anticipate any 
sitting down and saying this is my 
side, this is your side." 

SCHOENFELD, who was the 
Sabres' captain in the 1974-75 
season which saw the Sabres 
advance to the Stanley Cup finals 
before losing to the Philadelphia 
Flyers, said he wants to see 
Buffalo do better in the playoffs. 

Now Cooking 
Burgers & Brats 
from 5:30 to 11 pm 

in the new 
BEEROARDEN 

525 South Gilbert Street 
Free parking in Back. 

Summer Membership 

SPECIAL 
For 

Clean 
Clothes ... 

$55.00 ~:. 
Offer good June 10 thru June 19, 1985 

Check with us on your 
food supplement needs. 

- 52 Washers 
- Fast, Double Load 

Dryers 
- Air Conditioned 
Mon. - Fri. 7 am to 10 pm 
Sat. & Sun. 7 am - 9 pm 

354-2252 
Gym Houfl 
Mon. - Fri. 6:30 am - 8:30 pm 
Sat. 10 am -$ pm; Sun 10 am - 5 pm 

1'11 E. Washington St. 

partied Sunday," he yelled, referring to 
the weekend victory over the defending 
champion Boston Cellics that clinched the 
title. 

MVP Kareem Abdul-Jabbar said the fans 
were partly responsible for the successful 
season. 

"We know how much it meant to you, it 
meant as much to us," he said. "From us to 
you, thank you." 

Amongthe signs greeti ng the team when it 
reached the steps of City Hall was "Magic, 
You Can Smile All Summer." "The Bird is 
Caged," "Purple Reign ," and "Let The 
World End - I'm Happy Now." 

THROUGHOUT THE DAY, Orange "Celtic 
Busters" T-shirts were selling quickly. 

On every corner purple balloons fluttered 
in the breeze like giant grape clusters. 
Office workers stood side by side with the 
street people under warm, smoggy skies to 
offer their salute. 

Two high school marching bands played 
counterpoint to honking horns as bystan
ders , holding cotton candy and popcorn, 
shouted, "Go Lakers," and, "We love you, 
Lakers." 

Mayor Tom Bradley, who is on a cruise to 

Put a 
Smile on 
A Pasta 

Lovin' Face! 
Our Famous 

Papa Joe·'s Lasagna 
All You Can Eat 

3~~pm 
jnclu~es Salad & Garlic Bread 

, 

109 E. College 338-5967 

Cu lles' St",t P/gttJ 

Pizza &: More 

Presents 

Customer 
Appreciation 

NIGHT 
Free PIZZA 9:30 .. 12.:30 

Plus OUT 22 Ot. Cup Special! 
Bring your Cup! 

Alaska, and the county Board of Supervi 
sors had proclaimed the day "Lakers Day." 

THE LAKERS, ESCORTED by police on 
horseback, raised their hands during the 
parade to give the "we're number one" 
sign as they rode by on /loats ;lnd Abdul 
Jabbar waived to the crowd, sending hun 
dreds into an avalanche of cheers and 
shouting. 

Police Chief Daryl Gates Jater' said the 
department was "a little bit startled" by 
the size of the crowct and was understaffed 
and unprepared to handle the revelers. 

"It was a friendly crowd, but there were 
just too many people there," Gates said. 

"I don't know how we can deal with that. 
Fortunately we don 't win basketball 
championships every year so we won't 
have to deal with this next year." 

GATES SAID THE department's response 
will be anaylzed and he expects changes 
will be made. He also said insufTicient 
preparation time and staff led to his 
ofTicers' inability to control the crowd. 

Later in the day, a half-hourcel'emony was 
held at the Forum in Inglewood and 
attracted an estimated 2.500 fans . 

1--------------I GREEN PEPPER 
I FREE DELIVERY 
I 

I 
I 

12" 2 topping pizza & 2 like Colas 

e99 
plustax 

16" 2 topping pizza' 2 like Colas 

I 

I 

I 
I 899 

plu"., I 
J WITH THIS COUPON , 
I I 

'

I 351-5209. Hwy. 6 West, Coralville I -------____________ J 

8·dose 

plus our HAPPY liO UR 
Spe idls from 4-7 Daily 

<;0( Draws - n.oO l'il<hers 
CI .. ses of Wine - 2 for 1 All B.r 

fREC POrLOR" all the time 
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~ 10 ~~t~f:r 15 Former letter Parma and ~ 
~ Tunisian U-Cayes, Piacenza ~ _ 14 Pasternak girl _ 
~. 15 Left-hand page rulers Haiti 42 Inca's milieu .~ r_' II Entertaining DOWN 18" ... -lands 44 Summer mo. ~ 
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• " .7 "Evangeline" 1 Permit Keats 47 European ~ • 
~ poet 2 New Zealand 23 Man, to Cato blackbird ~ 
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21 Bohemian worthless 27 Himalayan 52 Theater part ~ 
22 Stowe heroine playing card antelope $4 Newt ~ 
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~ theN.B.A. ~ 

g. 4tPublius ~ 
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~ . ~ ; • ~ 41 Lake Islets '., 
~ 42 Stella or Felix ~ i 
~.S. U A Hollywood 1tI~.: , .. First Family ~:., 

a 45 Single 
. ... Sprayina Ji., 

devices W 
47 =enderIS~ ~: 
51 Vital statistic 
S2--majeste 
53 Ratite bird 
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57 Diamond ~ 
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P·erformances 
will culminate 
music session 

The 1985 All-State Music Camp, June 16 
through June 28 at the Ul School of Music , 
will provide intensive training to 385 high 
school musicians from Iowa and six other 
states. 

The camp's accomplishments will be on 
display in three public concerts : the 
orchestra, chorus and three symphonic 
bands will perform at 2 p.m. June 23 and 7 
p.m. June 26 in Hancher Auditorium; and the 
jazz bands, swing choir and jazz choir will be 
featured at 7 p.m. June 26 in Clapp Recital 
Hall. All three concerts are free and no 
tickets are required. 

The annual All-State Music Camp is 
designed to provide students with musical 
training and experience beyond that avail
able in their home schools. All camp stu
dents participate in a large ensemble and 
take music theory classes, and many also 
sign up for specialized courses and private 
lessons from faculty members of the Ul 
School of Music. 

MANY STUDENTS perform in more than 
one ensemble. and all participants may 
audition for the jazz bands and the jazz and 
swing choirs. 

DI Classifieds 
Room 111 Communications Center 
11 am deadline lor new ads & cancellations 

----------I --------~ PERSONAL 
ONe at I kind I;rI"S for one of I 
kind Irlands. IOWA ARTIIANS 
GALL£RY. 13 South Linn, 
Monday - Friday 10 I .m - 9 p.m .• 
saturdlY 10 a.m. ·5.30 p.m .• 
Sunday 12 .4 pm .• 351-eeee. 

AEIIOBICI DOWNTOWN . t 
Nautilus Hoallh Spa In the Holiday 
Inn All CII5MI drop.tn. Pool. 
atum room, saunl, ilcuul 
included. CIII 354-457'. 

DlAL·A·BIBLE MESIAGE. 
~IOIO. FREE BIIIU COIIR£ .. 
PONDENC.E COURS£. 

MAGICIAN. MI~e .n, oec .. lon 
magical. I have I bag of trlckl. 
337.aD30 or 338-11'72. 

LESBIAN IUPPOrt IIna, halp. Inlo,' 
milian, suppan. All cilis confldtn
tlal, 353-11265. -Summer ROTC clmp. "'0 
obligltlon I •• pense, stud.nts only 
353-3709. 

INDIVIDUAL counsatlng I", 
women. Students frM (sliding IC." other • . Womln'l eMler, 
353-6265. 

YOLUNTE£RS noedled lor 
summer. Cell Women's Center. 
353-62e5. 

SUMMER SEISION. basic 
aSHnivene5s training Studlnls 
free Islldlng sca" others Women', 
Centlr, 353-6265, 

LET'S HAY£ A DRINK · LENNY. 

SUMMER SUPPORT GROUPS 
'ORMING: 'DI1IOrCid and 
separating women 'Women with 
lating disorders 'Slngle mothers 
'Women over 40 'Women 
returnmg to school "Women's 
spirituality' Women In blended 
families and for relationships 
'Women In Ir'lllmall relatiOnships 
Wllh men. Women's Center, 
353-6265 

ABORnON SERYICE 
Low cost but quality care. 6-1' 
weeks, S170, qualifIed pattent; 
12·16 Wftk, .1$0 availabll. Priv.cy 
of doctor's offiCI, counseUng Indi
vlduall,. not group. Established 
since 1973, experienced gynecolo
gist. Dr. Fang Call collect, 
515-22J.o13'8, Ott Molnn IA. 

WEDDING MUSIC 
For ceremony, receptions. Slrlngs 
and chamber mUllc comblnationl 
Tape and references. 338-()005. 

FLASltOANC£RS 
for special occaslons. Call Tina. 
351-5356 

fHE drop-In Rapa Victim support 
group for women will break until 
Wednesday. July 10. 6:30pm-
8:30pm at 130 North IAldlson 
street. For more lnformation call 
35J-6209. 

PLANNING I wedding? The Hobby 
Pre .. off.r. naUonal 11 ___ 1 of 
quality invitat ions and acceSIOrin. 
10% dlscounl on orders with 
presentation of this .d. Phone 
35t .. U13 evenings Ind .... Ie.oos. 

ADOPTION: Happll, married 
couple wlln • 101 of love Ind 
security Ire .nxlou! to adopt a 
newbom E.pen ... paid . Strictly 
con'klentilL PI .... clli lUo~ 
Scott collect at 1319) 58&-05-47 
wHkda,S, 

.-THe IIUOOET 1OUTI0000f A 
unique consignment I hop just 
mlnutn .way from Iowa City. T.k. 
1-80 west 10 Marengo exit. Select 
summer consignments still 
• ccopted. Budget Boutique, Court 
AvenuI, Marengo, Iowa. 

All things are possible it you only 
bolla ... Th.nk you SI. Judo. CAM. 

RiIUME CONIULTATION 
AND PR!PARATION 

Pechman s.cretarill 5erYice 
Phantl 351.a523 

KRNA'S ·MR. IIAOIC" performs 
magic tricks tor .ny occasion. 
A..son.llIy priced. 351-9300. uk 
for IAlch", McKay. 

KARAT! C_ begin June 13th. 
Demonl tr.tlon June lIlli , 12th. 
SS15 Flaldhou ... 5:15pm. lnformo· 
tlon call Donll OII .. r. 351-7419, 

I'ItOIIE·A·F£AIT. Wa dolhltr food. 
Chi ..... or Amedcln, 5-9pm. 
PHOt5. 

AOOI'TIOII: W. can help "",. 
Senslt .... happily marrltd. fin.n
cl.,1y _ure couple wish 10 .dopl 
n_m. Expon_ pald. ltgIl. 
CofIfldanll.1. Col collec1 _ Inll", 
_kendl. (212)'-. 

DURJAClCIE, 
Hod • grMllime liter Ihe SaIling 
Club ..... ,ng, How do I get • hold 
ot you ? 
BOB 
P .S. I h ... your lOCks. 

YOGA CLAII, 6-1pm T ...... ys, 
322 MtlroM. beglno JUnt II. II. 
_ sf $17. 338-3833. 

_DN!IOAY 10 I'I!RM DAY .t 
THE COIIIIITTIII All penna 25'11. 
0" with a.tb or ~ .... COIl 
337·2117. 

ICIIOUIISIItPl • FINANCIAL AID 
eo""", ... INrch MNIce. H.S. 
... nlo" Senlorl. Coli. F_ 
men. So~. 5-25 IOU,.,.. 
QUAIIANT!ID or relvnd, ConIKt: 
P. AlWood, P.O. 80. 53-18. Cor_ 
le, IA 52241 . 

PERSONAL 

IISfDI) OtSK£TT£1 starting 019Sc, 
lifetime gUlflnt", Iny quantity. 
351 ·2414. 

PERSONAL 
SERVICE 

COUNRUNO FOR IlEPR£lSION 
AND LOW SELF EST!EM. Loarn 
WIYS to control depression Inltald 
of II contrOlling you. ANIM" 
COUNSELING CEIIT!R. Annl 
lAost. ACSW. ~10. 

BIRTHRfOHT 
Pregnant? Confidentill support 
Ind tnting . 33f.8e65. We Clr • . 

HERA PSYCHOTHERAPY 
Experienced therapists With 
feminist approlch to individual , 
group and coup~ counseling ; for 
men 10<1 women. Sliding sclf. 
'HI. student flnlncia' IssiSUInee. 
Title XIX accapted. 35-4-1226. 

GET the full '4Illue tor your paper· 
bacles and t •• tbooks. Set your own 
prlclS on your boOks at tho CAe 
1001( COOP, lower "vel IMU. 

PROBU!M 'REGNANCY 
Prolnalo,;al counseling. Abo,· 
tlonl. $1110. ~cQlltct '" IjlM 
Moint •. 515-243-2724. 

IATIIFIED with your bi rth control 
method? If not, come to the Emma 
Goldm.n Clinic for Women tor 
Informltlon about carvlcal caps. 
diaphragms and others. Panners 
welcome. 337·2,1, . 

YIETNAM I£RA Y£TERANS 
COunseling and rap group. Free. 
STRESS MANAGEMENT CLINIC 

337_ 

SfR£SSMANAGEMENT CLINIC 
Counseling for tension. anxiety. 
deprnslon, Ilmily problems. linda 
Ch.ndlar. M.A.. 337-8998, 

TUX!DO RENTALS: After 51., 
Pierre Cardin or Bill Blass. 
Beginning ., $28.00 comp .. t • . 
Sho .. • 18.00. Theatrical Shop, 321 
Soulh Gilbert. 338-3330. 

MEDICAP PHARMACY In 
Corllville. Where it costs leu 10 
kHP he.lthy. 3&1~. 

THERAPEUTIC MA&$foGE 
S_11h /Shl.tsu. C.rtiliad. 
Women only. Half hour Ind hour 
appointments. 351~56. lAonthl, 
plan .v.ilabl • . 

TH£RAP£UTIC MASSAGE 
fOf 11reu mlneg.ment and deep 
rll .. aUon. For women and men. 
Sliding scola f .... HERA 
PSYCHOTHERAPY. 35-4-1226. 

PRfGNANCY TESTING. 
' Confidonti.,. reasonlble. Coun,.~ 
Ing av.llabla. Th. Gynecology 
Olfiee. 351·7782. 

ALCOHOLICI ANONYMOUS 
MHTINGI: Wedntldly and 
Frld.y noon .t Wnlay Hou,. 
Music Room, Saturday noon at 
North H.II. W,ld BIII's Coli .. Shop. 

COMMUNIA .\SIOCIA TEll 
COUNSELING SERYICES : 

-Personal Growth -Life Crises 
·Aaf.tlonlhips/Couplall'lmily 
Connie! ·SplrN.' Growth Ind 
Probloml ·Prof ... lonal stalf. Call 
338-3671. 

PERSONAl, rafatlonshlps. ",uIIi • 
ty, .ulclde, Informollon. rel ..... 11 
(modlcal, Iag.,. coun .. ling): 
CAllIS CfMllR.351-01.a. FrH. 
AI\()n,mous. Conlldanti.1. 

PROFESSIONAL 1'tIOT00IIA' 
PHER. Wedding •• portrai ... portfo-
1101. Jon Van "'''n. 3&1-8512 .ftar 
5pm. 

MASIAGI Tharapy for women. 
Non .... utl. Special . complet. 

, S_1ah .... 11.00. Back lnac:k 
-$12.SO. Shl.tlu -420.00. 
3M-e38O. 

AIOIITlONI prOYlded In comfort· 
Ible. aupportlwt Ind eduCitlonel 
tlmoophefa. P.rtntrl .... co .... 
CIIf Emmo Gofdman Clinic for 
Women. lowa City. 337·2111. 

PEOPLE MEETING 
PEOPLE 
TIl! VIOICI COIINICTIOII. IowII 
City'. fl'" _ dating 
org.niultion. For In'ormatlon on 
'- and proc:adtJreo, wrltt: TIl! 
YIOIO CONNICTION. 80. 333, 
IoWa CIty,1owlI 52244. For .n 
oppoint..-t. call 33I.ao81 , Our 
hours: Saturday end Sundey. 
lOa.m. to Bp.m., Monday. TutId.y, 
and Thurlday, 5:30p.m. to 
8:30p.m .. 

WIllY .nraclhra. c'-to W/IA .... 1 

ape'-- woman. Wrilt DIlIIy 
loW .. , Bo. J.17, Room 111 ce. 
IoWa CIty, IA 622.2. 

HELP WAITED 
IIAIIIIIY IQIJ1CY .... Immadl.tt 
_Ings In Now York. Comecll
CUI .. d otMr I1I\t • • Mua1 commit 
..... yMI. C ..... c PerIonnai, 
31 .... 1021. 

HELPWArnD 
R£SEAIICH AlSllTANf (Part 
"-). C~1«:t da.a hom various 
records, UN Computer, prep.r, 
reports. Bale qUlnll,ative 
r..-ren Ikllls, some computer 
"perlence. ond knowledge of 
SPSS required. 15-20 hours a 
wwk.lI.rt .. g Augult 10, 1985, 
through May, 1816 i_ 2 _ 
Chrillmat Broak) _ I«ttr of 
appllCition lilting skllll "perlanco 
and ref.rences to AssIstant o..n 
Charlotte Vaughan. Cornell 
College, Mount Vernon, Iowa 
523li by June 2'. Cornell College 
I. In equal opportunity affirmative 
'Clion .mploy9t 

LIBRARIAN: 

HELP WAITED 

Nowhiri", 

AERaC BAICE IlmUCTDII 
Phone 

U8·7011 
Please keep trying 

during semelter break. 

£ARN .,00\ Work·,'udy atudenl, 
needed, listening Iludy. 353·32111. 

Matter'. degr« in library Kitnct is rtQulr«l. A minimum 0(20 
hours of gndua<e work In «Iucadon,1 mtdl. andlor Instructional 
detien. Two)'taro uporienc< in AcademiciCommunity 
eou.fIC rtQuirul. R.sporuiblt (or ,,"~Ioginlall library ma .. rial •• 
_ration ofimcrliilrary loan and drn:loping ~(t~nct ICMw. 
Submit appUcadon, raun\C, nanscnp'. and J mermce !ellen by 
Jun021, 1985 to: 

Judy Whisktr, Porsonn.1 Officer 
Hutchiruon Community CoIltgt 
noo Nonh Plum 
HutchinlOn, KS 67501 
JI()'665·J522 

HL'TLHlt\SO~mMMut'mU1L1U\s~NlQlJAlOI'I'\lln.'Nm. 
Afl'IRMATlVEACT10NUII'lOYER 

£ARN !ltTRA monay helping 
Olhers by giving pla.ma. Three to 
four hours 01 spare time each 
wMk can earn you up to $90 per 
month Paid In cash For 
Informalion, call or stop II 'OWA 
CITY PlASMA CENTER. 316 East 
Bloomington SIr .. 1. 351-4701. 

PART TIM! Ifu ll time pharm.clst 
wanted Inquire II U llan Orug, 331 
Welt Founh StrHt, Milan. IL Or 
call 1-309-787·1321 . Ask for Tom 
Kouris. 

ROCKY wants reflable pizza 
d~lvery driver •. Must be 18. Must 
have Own car and $300,000, 
liability Inwrance Apply In parson 
I t Aock, Rococo. 2-4p.m .. Mond.y 
·Frld.y. 

S£lL"YON 
Make fantastic money! Earn up to 
50% tor school. C.1i 
Mary. 338-7623; Brenda. 6'5-2276. 

WOfIK STUDY, F.II, Library 
Alsistlnt, ... Uarie Gray. room 
301 CC or ohona 35J-6982. 

ASSISTANT OtRECTOR, Ac.demic 
Advising Center, Untversity of 
Iowa, DUlittS Include general 
administrative and staff supPOr1. 
M8Aler's degree required, 
preferably In • liberal arts/science 
d lsclpllnl; 1..a years college 
teaching and Idttllsing experience 
are required. Obtain application 
form 'rom Undergraduate 
ACldemlc Advising Center, Buroe 
HaU, Th. University of Iowa, Iowa 
City, IA 52242. (319)·353-45'5. The 
Universily of Iowa is an equal 
opportunity flfnrmetlYl 80tlOO 
employer. 

SUMMER JOBS 

ACTIVIST 
Iowa CItizen Action N.tworl< , 
a statewide coalition of more 
Ihan 90 Iowa organizations. Is 
hiring lull·tlme field slaH lor 
Its campaign to stop loxlc 
dumping and lower ulliity 
bills. 

WORK IN A SUPPORTIVE 
ENVIRONMENT 

wltn people II~e you energetIC. 
anlculate. and commlned to prac
Ilcel and political chango 

NRP BUILD A GROWING 
NATIONAL CITIZEN'S 

MOVEMENT 
SLEEP LATE. HOURS 1·11 P.M .• 
MONDAY fHROUGH FRIDAY. 
STAY IN &HAPE. GET OUT IN 
THE SUNSHI NE ANO MEET THE 
PUBLIC. 
Weekly salary $180: benefits In· 
clude paid holkiay, Ind vaca
tion., h.alth Inluranc • . travel op
portunille. to 60 ottlC" 
nationwide. Training In organizing 
and campaign skilla: advsnce· 
ment Ind career opportunities. 
CIII tor In Interview TundlY 
In,ougll Tnuraday, 10 ' .m. to 3 
p.m. 

319-363-7208 

COMPUT!R TERMINAL ROOM 
MONITORS NEEDED IMMEOIAff· 
lV. Must have Worle·Study fund
i"g. No experienCI required. Study 
in spare tim • . $3.90 per hour. 
Cont.ct Pam Batzel. 353-e698. 
Bam-4pm. 

WOfIK·STUDY posrlion as 
MUHUm of Natu'81 History guide 
Ind .. I .. h.,p Noad abilll, 10 
wor~ with public SUS. 353-8552 

WORK·STUDY. Old Clpltol 
lAuseum. Severol tour guld. posl. 
tion. tva liable Immedll tel, 15-20 
hours weekly. $04.00 per hour. 
Some . ummer-only posItions. 
Some _koncls .nd holidays 
required. Publ k: rifllionl experi
enca noceua", Call 353-7293 10' 
appolntmenl. 

fRAIN IN fUASI Tua, 011 
Company nMdI mature person 
MIl' to ,.11 fUll llna 01 high quality 
lubrlcan1S 10 manufacturing, truck· 
Ing. construction and farm 
customers. Protected territory. 
thorough personal trlining. For 
perwnal Inllrview, send work 
nistory to H,C, Boll. SOIlth_tern 
POlrol.um. Bo. 769. FI. Worth TX 
76101. 

BUSINESS 
OPPORTUNITY 

· aUSINESS MAN" 
Open stlOl building deal.rsnlp 
high pot.ntial profrts avallabte part 
time or full time in your .rn. Call 
303-75~2OO, .. I. 2407. 

PROFESSIONAL 
SERVICES 

HAIR CARE 
HAl RUE, 511 Iowa A .. nue. great 
haircuts, all new clients, half p,ice. 
351-7525. 

MISC. FOR SALE 
USED vacuum Cleaners. 
reasonably priced. BRANDY'S 
YACUUM. 351·1'53. 

CAHHON AE.,y,rogr"", .. m .... 
padded king waterbtd with every· 
th ing, x-country sides, call 
337-41687. Tom, Bob 

AIA·CONDITIONERS FOR SALE. 
Typewr1ter With foreign language 
capabllit,.35·Hl5'. 

USED CLOTHING 
SHOP tilt BUOOET SHOP. 2121 
South Riverside Drive. tor good 
used clothing, small kitchen Items, 
etc. Open overy da" 8:45-5:00. 
~18 

HOUSEHOLD 
ITEMS 
COMMUNITY AUCTION e,." 
Wednescla, e .. nlng seli. ,our 
unwanted items. 351-8888. 

BOOKCAS! $14,95; okjrlwer 
chlSt. $39.95; 4-orawer desk. 
13995; table. $24.95: sofa. 
$169 95; rockers, chairs, etc 
WOODSTOCK FURNITURE. 522 
North Dodge. Opan II am. • 
5:15pm. overy day, 

GLASS·DOOR bookc .... $1 10, 
4O"x42", can be d.Uv.,ed. 
H.unted Book,hop. 337·2996 . 

WANTED TO BUY 
BUYING cl ... rings and other gold 
and all,,,. ST!PH'S STAMPS' 
COINS, 107 S. Dubuque. 35-4-1956, 

OFFICE 
EQUIPMENT 
IBM Copie, II, Xerox 66011 Copier, 
older IBM Typewriter, almost new 
Smith-Coronl Electronic 
Typawrll", some supplllS. 
338-8800. 

PETS 
BRENN£MAN SUD 

'PETC£NT!R 
Tropical lish, pets and pet 
suppl .... pat grooming. 1500 lSI 
Avenua South. 338-8501 . 

RECORDS 

.tl; 

Co ", <.. \ 0 A 
Ll~ 

PREMIUM NEW I USED RECORDS 
_, •• ~.1It tItIeI CII'IIItIy IIIt1ck: 

_-0dIIfIt 
FI8UIIEI - III CIIIIk CIIcI. 
MIl RAYIlUI- 11InIII TIIIW 

$1.211 
$7.211 
S8.M 

IllWEMEIITI- lit... $7.00 
Ell 11l1li- la, ,...lllllllll $7.00 

W. I" hili 11III1t1tl c.n of: ... - ........ 
"'WPA-~"" 
.... - .. DIet 
VIIJIT ~ - VIIIHct 
MATEfIlIEAII- ... "1M fIIIII 

RECORD COu.ECTOR 
113 E. Prentiss Hours: Noon-7 Mon.-Fri. 
337-5029 11-5 Saturday 

...... , "", ... ,.. MIsI ....... 1 

RECORDS 
MCORD COLLECTOII buy. high 
qu.llty usod 'ock. I." .nd bluel 
recordl end ClIH" ... Immedl.te 
cash p.,mont: trld .. welcome. 
Stop by 113 E Prontill. attar· 
noonl, or clli 337-5029. 

DiSPLAY AD.2.i 
PREMIUM NEW 
AND USED RECORDS 

SPORTING GOODS 
WIND-IURRR. blc. 1375 or bnt 
offer, ."eeUlnt condition, 
337·9'SO. 

ANTIQUES 
OAK, pine .nd walnut furniture. 
Cottage Ant lqun, "0 1st A...,uI. 
Carl Iv"", 

MUSICAL 
INSTRUMENT 
CELLO end violin In pl.ylng condi· 
tlon. phone 337-4'37 .. enlngs 

TAKAMINE C-132S Clossicel 
Gultlr, brlnd new, $300 negoti
Ibll. Ovltlon StHI Strlng Guitar, 
excellent condition. $100. Both 
with h.rdshell c.se" 338-8972 
evenings. 

PIANO MUSIC 
CLASSICAL team. Plano. string, 
flute. organ. HAUNTED BOOK· 
SHOP, 337·2996, TUlsciay 
·saturday. 

COMPUTER 
USE.D compu ter for sale. Call lor 
mach lnM avallabll and pnclng. 
351·75'9. 

DID YOU know thlt Condull at the 
University of Iowa hiS been 
publishing educational software 
since 1975? For a fr .. catalog, call 
353-5789, 

SLASHEDI Nashu. DSIDD 
DlshtIH. S13.00 lbo.pO) Disk 
c .... SI.OO. Diskloglc 351·2474-

COMPUffRS. pariPheralS. 
supplies. We 've got or can get 
Inything you need at Special Low 
Prices. Computers lOki on 
cO"lignment blsla. Let UI ~"OW 
what 'OU n .... Call 351·75'9. 
l00m·9pm. 

RENT TO OWN 
TV. VCR, stareo. WOODBURN 
SOUND, 400 Highland Court. 
338-75'7. 

LEIIURE TIME: A.nt to own, TV'" 
stereos, microwaves, appll.nces. 
fUrniture. 337~. 

SATEUITE 
RECEIVER 
COMPlETE setoilltl rec.lv., 

systems at low. low prices. 
Horkheimer Enterprises. Inc. 

Drive. little-SAVE I loti 
Highway ISO South 
H.zelton IA soe.l 

1-800-632·5985 

WHO DOES IT? 
!XPERT sewing , alterations with 
or without pIUern" Reasonable 

..priceo. 5¥41 
eXPERIENCED seamstress ' 
cuslom sewing, alterations. 
mendi"lj. Phone 338-6838. 

WOODBURN SOUND SERVICE 
sells end services TV. VCR, stereo. 
aula sound and commercial sound 
sales and service . 400 Highland 
Court. 338·75'7. 

CARPENTRY, electrocal. plumbing , 
no job too small. Call day or night 
337.aD30 or 338-8472. 

PLASf lCS FABRICATION 
Plexiglas" luclte, styrene 
PlEXIFORMS, INC. 1014 Gilbert 
Court. 351-8399. 

CHIPPER'S TaIlor Shop. men's 
and women's alterations 128 '12 
East Washington Slr"t. OIal 
351-1229. 

FUTONS mode locally. Single. 
double, qUHn, choice of fabrk:s 
Coli 338-0328. 

ARCHITECTURAL dnlgn. carpan· 
try, electriCIII, plumbing, painting 
and masonry 337.aD70 (mobil.l. 

WEDDING and portrait specialist. 
Susan Dirks Photography 
35'-9317 Ifter Sp.m. 

GIFT I[)£AS 
Artist's portraits. children ladults ; 
charcoal S20. pasiel $40. 011 $120 
and up, 351 .... 20, 

CHILD CARE 
4-C1 CHILOCAR£ R£SOUIIC£ 
C!NTER, Daycaro, preschool 
information and r.f.,ral. Hom. 
and center opening! listed. M-F. 
daytime, 338·76lW. 

QUALITY CII" on clmpus 
·Friendshlp DI,ca<l of Studlnt 
Senate Commission ha"s openings 
tor 2'1'1 • 6 year olds for summer 
and fill . Bal.nced program with 
group limes .nd fr .. play. A 
special place to grow yelr round. 
Call Nancy for Information, 
353-6033. 

INSTRUCTION 
OUITAR Inltructio", IcouStiC 
styles. University tr.ln.d. 20 ",ar's 
.. perlence. 351-3900. 

CHILOR£II 'S GARDI!N MONTE .. 
SORI, IIiJII 2~, Irt. dance, mlth 
and language. T.klng registration 
lor f.1I and IUmmer. 338-9555, 
home 337·7~. 

WlUO_,NO SCHOOL II 
MOVING TO 2211 . .I0Il_. 
Established in 1972 Wlllowwind 
continues to offe, I rich 
curriculum locusing on the .rts 
and IClanc .. for gred .. K-8. At our 
new location we .ro nandlcopped 
Iccnsible. Enrollment now in 
procns for 1111 1985. 338-«l8I . 

DO YOU need help wilh you, 
summer cl ..... ' An EngliSh 
Instructor ,& avall.blt for tutoring. 
F ... lblt _ula, roaaonabla 
ratn I will meet you on campul 
C.II 1_1573 oftamoons or 
ev.nings. 

ENTERTAINMENT 
Olsc Jockay 

WHALIN' DALI 
Stat. of Art Sound 

AI Stone Age Pric .. 
338-9931. ~Ingl 

MOVING 
MOVING? 

One-w.y Ryder truCill, local 
moving truckl, peckinG bo .... nd 
... " .... A!JIO RfNTAL, 227 
Kirkwood. 338-8711 , uk for Ruth 
or John. 

!X~.rIlUD ...... r, hauling 
Ind traeh remO'lllI ..... S20 llood. 
Ed, 351-8718 .fter 1IjIm. 

ITVDI!NT MOVING I!IIYICI 
e-ee.I """ ... , . ...... 

STORAGE 

ITOIIAGE·IfORAGE 
Mlnj.wlrehoull units f,om 5'x10'. 
U·Store-AIi . DI., 337-35Oe, 

TYPING 
COLONIAL PARK 

eUIIN£SS I!RVICEI 
1027 HoI~ llod .• ~ 

Typing. word procasalng, .. tters. 
resumes, bookkllplng. whatever 
you need. Alao. reoular and miero
cassette Iransc:rlptlon Equipment , 
leu Displaywriter. Flit, .fficlent, 
r'lionable. 

PHYL'I TYPING 
15 years' experlenc. 
term pape's, theMS 

IBM 338-8996 

ALL your typing needl. C.II Cyndl, 
351-1088. ovonlngs belore IOp.m .. 

QUALITY typing' IAlnuscrlpts, 
theMs. p.pers ... . romance 
langulJ98S, German. Belh, 
1-6'3-5349. 

ROXANNE'S TYPING. C." 
ev.nlngs (UI1Op m ) or wlllee"ds 
35i·2849. 

PAPERS typed. Fast .ccurlle. 
reasonabll ratlS, Ex~lIent 
Ema'ganc, S""reterj 338·597i , 

• SALES 
a SERVICE 
• RENTALS 
a SUPPLIES 

We have a large ,,'ect'on 01 
new and u.ed machln" from 
which 10 choose. We aervlce 
most all makes. 

ITIVI'I 
TYPIWRITIR 
816 South Gilbert 

111·7111 

TYPING /WORD PROC!SSING· 25 
",ars prole,,'onlt typing "pari· 
enee. Very relsonabll. 354·1394 
after 5:30pm weekdays, weekends, 
9om-8pm 

COLLINS t,plng /word processing . 
201 Dey Building. ABOYE IOWA 
BOOK, 6-Spm. 338·5589. Evenings. 
351-4473 

DISPLAY AD, 1.2 
sales, service. rentals 

FREE PARKING.Typlng. ediling. 
word proclssing, Speed 115 our 
• pac"'ty! P£CHMAN SECRETAR· 
IAl SERVIC£. 351-8523, 

£XPERIENCED t last, accurat • . 
Term papvrs. manuscripts, etc. 
IBM salaetrlc. 338-3108, 

RESUME 
PROF!SSIONAL RESUME 

PREPARATION 
cosl $25 

Celt lor appointment. Mike, 
35'-0361, 

WORD 
PROCESSING 
FREE PARKING. Wo,d processing. 
editIng, typing . Speed is our 
• peclalty! PECHMAN SECII£TAR· 
IAl SERVICE. 351-8523. 

LOST & FOUND 
LOST: Seven month old male 
Springer Spaniel, Uver !White, red 
collar, $50,00 reward. Pl .... call 
354-3305 or 354·2768 

GOOD THINGS TO 
EAT & DRINK 
COME 10 Dane s Dnv.ln Dliry 
where they serve Dane's deUclous 
Soft Senle, Oannon soft frozen 
yogu rt, sandwiChes, nachos and 
ch ..... and all other d.,ry 
products. Hours: 11:00 • . m.-
10'00 p.m , o"e mile sw on High
way One, turn right on Sunset. 

UT RIGHT at MAID RIff. 1700 1st 
Avenue. Iowa City. 337·5906. 

TRAVEL & 
ADVENTURE 
FOR EUROPEJoN charter flights 
and Eur,ilpasses, call or see 
TRAYEL S£RVICES, Coralvil" 
35-4-2424. 

RECREATION 
FLY SAILPLANESI Blac~haw~ 
Soaring. 1-80 e.'t 260. 2 miln 
south weekends, 351-8974 , 
338-4738. or 337·5008. 

HEALTH & FITNESS 
IOWA ctlY VOOA CEHT£R 

Ninth year •• peneoced inltructlon, 
• tarting now. Call Barbara Wllch, 
683-2519. 

ACUPUNCTURE: Elec1ronlc and 
tradltionll. For he.lth problems. 
Oull smoking. 3&1-8916 . 

PORTABLE treadmill. good condl. 
tlon, must seU, make ofter, 
353-4096 mornings, Dawn. 

BICYCLE 
BICYCL£: Fuji Roy.l . $175. 
337-84SO. good COndition. 

FAr ti .. f O-speod blk. $I 00.00. 
3M-a38O. 

NEW women's 5-.peed. $SO.OO or 
best offer Ted. 337·3oC38 

SCHWINN Varsity. mon', 
IO-speed. $80. Columbl •• women'l 
3-spaad, $35, Bolh In good 
running condition. 338-3187 
evenings. 

1. Inch 12-speed Full. good condl· 
tion. 5125. 351-6702. 

MUST .. II I Fuji Speclol Tourar. 
25-, new tirlS. podal, Batt offer, 
354-8811 an,,'ma. 

FUJI, 21 " loadtd touring Ifl.lpeed 
with C)'clocomputer, $275, 
351-888i. 

IIlY£R men's Schwinn World 
SpO'" .. coIlont condillon, $100, 
33fl.e972 _nlngs. 

AUTO DOMESTIC 
WAitT to buy Usod or wrecked 
cars Ind trucks. 361-8311 

1"1 Chemta. i-dogr, hl lcn"'ck, 
only 27,000 mlln. a.coIlant 
condition . 4·spaad. AMII'IA 
calltlte. CB. 35-4-SOI8. """ngl 
_andl . 

1171 MUtrANG. cft.n. low mi .... 
'14gs .. 351-8311 . 

1171 Pl YIIOI/TH teAM'. cleen, 
runl good . 18gs., 351-8311 . 

1_ DARf fkyUndar, .ulom.lle. 
runl good, t2t5., 351-8311. 

1171 DODOI! OMNf. CIHn. ""'" 
good. '1495 , 351-8311 . 

IIEIIG AUTO IAlel buys, lOlli, 
tradto, 831 South Dubuqu" 
3&1-4878. 

I AUTO DOMmlC 
I ... C'-olat Corvllr, 52.000 
ectual mil", collector 'l "r, •• cel
lenl ItUdlf'1t car, mUlt .... 
351.()211 keap trying. 

1171 Dodge Aspen Station Wagon, 
.... , m.lntalned, raflable, $1200. 
337-43oC1 . 

PlYIIOUTH Volare Stallon Wagon. 
1918 •• t.ndord Iransminlon. good 
condition, S05O. c.1I 3~781 . 

1171 Pont .. c Vontura Hatch"'ck. 
NC, PS. PB, .. cellont boay lcondl· 
tlon, 35'·5822. _Inp". 

INa Ford Escort. 52,000 ml"" 
of.door ••• spaad. AMIl'M Ilereo. 
red. ona owner •• xcollant condl· 
tlon . 13700. 35'-4033. 

1174 Che" i-dog, . .. coIiant 
running condlUon, $500 Ibnt ott.r, 
35Hll.l or 351-072e. 

AUTO FOREIGN 
117$ HONDA. ciNn, run. good, 
11m .. 351-8311 . 

INa Flit X·IO, IINor witn black 
convertlb .. hardtop, 23.000 ml"" 
Ixc~lent condition. 351-3318 Ih.r 
5:30pm. 

FIAT ~ 1/9 Con .. rtlbla, '9,000 
mllos. AWFIA ca ... n •. mint cOndl· 
lion. 338·1017. 

II .. R!NAUL T ALLIANCe (lAotor 
Trond's Car Of Tha Va., fo, 1983). 
Automltlc •• 'r. po_ ltalrlng. 
pow., br.kts, .lIver with red Inter~ 
lor. 27.000 mi .... S52OO. 337·7738. 

1114 ro,ot. Tercal Wagon. Iront 
W.O., under Wlrrlnty, nice, 
33fI.0460. 

1M3 NfSSAN Sen". Wagon, .ulo· 
motlc, AlC. "IAII'M. PS. 37.000 
ml .... $5800. 338·2798. 

1171 VW Dasher, a.callonl condl. 
tlon. AMII'M. AlC. 338·1991 . 

AUTO SERVICE 
CAR 

SPEaAUSTS 
• AU. GENERAL REPAIIS 

'Brakes 'r one-Ups 
'Air Condllonlng 

R S Power Eaulpment 
Comer~ IGlibort Ct 

351-3100 
a.S!30N-F 

AUTO PARTS 
BATTERIES. new ond rtCondl· 
tlolned. guaranteed. frH doilv.ry: 
lump starts. $10; I_t priced 
starters and .It.m.to .... I. mlty 
KING,351-7130 . 

USED AUTO PAIITI, roason.bla 
prices. 351-6311 . 

MOTORCYCLE 
1171 KZ6SO K ... osakl wlln WInd
jammer 'Iiri ng, e.ccealent condi
tion, mUlt sell. best offer. 
338-Of138. 338·2269. 

nn HOND. 350. ParllCl summar 
transportation. $400 or 810. 
351-4956. 

1175 Kawasaki 400, good condi~ 
tion. $150. cheap transportation. 
338-1301. 

GARAGE/PARKING 
PARKINo. 21. Eut Devenport • 
SI2.5O. 337·00.1. 338-8*1. 

ROOMMATE 
WANTED 
PROGRESSIVE couple _ks 
housemat .. to Htabllsh oo-op. 
beginning August. Need commltt. 
ments earl~ Junt. Working people 
or mature students, non
vegetarians prof.rred. 3&l.()60 I. 
keep trying. 

SOUTII JOHNSON two bedrooms 
l .. iI.b .. , summer sub"L F.II 
optIOn. 338-1967. 

MALE, furnished, own room, AIC. 
Ilundry, two bedroom, HIW ptid. 
rant negotiable 338·5507. 

FURNISHED. two bedroom dup .... 
only 1165, includel WID, on Cor.l. 
vin. bUill"., 'ema", nonamoklr , 
351-3920. 

lARGE Own lurnished room In 
new two bedroom. one block from 
dontal building, NC, renl .. ry 
negotiabla. 338-9819, 

FEMALE roomm.ta, fill, great 
aper1monl. closa in, NC. own 
room, $160 Imonth. call Julia. 
515-225-9345 alter 12:3Opm. 

FEII4lE roommlte wtnted. own 
small room. share kitchen and 
bath. S90 plus utilitift, lummtrj 
$115 plus Ulllltlts. f.lI. Closa In. on 
busti.,.. cIIi 338-7837 

OWN room, thrH bedroom ap.rt· 
ment, H/W paid. S2OO. 361-8t30, 
35'''',81 . 

REIPONlilLE mala. nonamoker 
preferred. S1661month plul utili .. 
t"', 351-8004.fter 5:30pm. 

OUT.()f·TOWN ownar hu fWo 
bedrooms to rln' to rnponaible 
persons. Specious oider horne, 
sharI kitchen ond living room with 
thrM other t.nanll. utilit ... paid. 
parking. A,"llabla July. Coli 
515-87'-3733 coliac1.her 'Pm or 
_ praml ... at 1822 Friendship 
SL 

ROOM In comfortable oldar horne 
10f womln , S135 /month Indulive, 
summer, with 1.11 option .t ',75., 
337-$285 _ Ioga. 

MAle, nonlmoklng roommate to 
shl" on. bedroom apartment I", 
1.11. $175fmontll. Inctudn heat end 
Wlltr. AlC. Good mUllo. 
Coli Randall 35-4-5341. 

F!MAlf, own room In f,,
bedroom house on luea Summer 
Wbletlflll option, $l:15/mont1t,WIO, 
garden. cable TV. Vary nleal 
337-4532 

RMALE: own room, closa 10 
""mpu" on buallnt. AJC, S200 
Imontn plul I> aIeCIrfclty .nd _ 
phone. 3J8.4358. 

FEMALE. July I, $l55fmonth plu. 
utilltin. quie .. eMlln nonsmcMcer. 
338-04e98, 

SHAll! hou .. , nonamok .... qulot, 
"'10. bullint. S200 1'ICiudos utilI
t .... 338-4011. 

FUIAl! to shere ana bedroom 
IPt. four bloc'" from CIJJ1fIUO on 
Washington 51 .. IlUndry , ... rlllng. 
1182.SO plus ntH utMIt ... , cal 
anytl .... 3&1-4782. 

MAli, furnlahtd, own room. AJC. 
I.u ndry. two bedroom. HfW pilei. 
I.rge. perIling. nlea, elton. S200 
Imonth negotiable, fi .. bloc'" 
from _". call Mlka, 354-44'1), 

RD. FORRERT 
AU .. ail_ rooms 1100-1130. 
Summer} ,.M option . 354·17'1, 
_nln91 preferred. 

CLOM, Clnn, quiet. comfo"..... 
t~ rooml. OrlMiul" women. 
Nice furnlahed hou .. , Shara 
kil_, laundry, Ilvltlg room 
Currier two block .. 1130 /ISS. 
338-33N. 

ClOM In. clttn, alttplng room on 
oafiage It_, .11 ulllk ... paid. No 
cooking. $120 oummer rate. 
1-8*-2560. 

OIl! room locolad within 15 
min"", WIIlklng dlltance from 
cempu .. Very roaaonabla, C.U 
351-5562 ba_ 2 end flpm . 

QllADUATI lTUDI!NT. fUmlthed 
room, thlre kitchen, both . ulilitiea 
paid. 351-5171. 3M-5888. 

AYAllIIlU Immodi.,afy, SI65. 
sh.r.cI bolll .nd kitchen, 35-4-2t04. 

DOWNTOWN room for r .. t, all 
utlllliea peld. Coil 3311-4774 Or 
337.a2 ... 

DOWNTOWN •••• ,lable now, .11 
utlllt'" paid. 337-$289 or 338-471 • . 

IINICIUr room. 1m_It occu
pancy. 1.11 option. clOlt In. "SO 
lmonlh plus ulllll"', kllch.., 
prlvil_. non.moller .~, 
338-3088. 

'URNIIHID ROOM. 
across from 

Dental School. 
All utilities paid . 

No cooking. 
Summer Only 
337-1118 

FOR IUmmer -'On, pleuant 
room, p,i\lI'1 bath. $125 Imonth, 
call 354-5-l7 •• lIar Spm. 

LARGE, clttn, o.rpeted room •• 
summer onl,. Big kitchen. IWO 
IIIthe. SIOO IncludH.1I ullllt .... 
215 N, Luca .. 338-Il86O. 

QUIrT, elate In, tumilhed room. 
no cooking, $1'5 Imonth, 338-3411 
d.ys, 338-0727 ..."Ingl. 

LMNO ..,..,. In •• ch.nge for 
moInttn .. ce. 33,..030, 331-3703. 

AFFORDABLe dormitory .lyIe 
rooms .nd elfle .. nc .... ldoel _t 
lido Iocat"'"' on bulilna, "und". 
SU ....... r 'lSO 1$225; F.II $185 
/S265, 351-0441. 

FURNIINED IIngl .. In qulal build· 
lng, prlv.tt refrlger.'or. $fOO 41SO 
negotlab .. , uti lities p.ld. 337-4388. 

LOCAT!O na .. to courthou ... 
Reconrty ralurbishtd rooml. 
$125.00 Imantll plUI utifitlN. 
Ntgot1able for fUmmer SUb"'I, 
35-4-7858 or 338-1114. 

IIOOIIS on SOIltn Lucaa, .vall .. 
..... Immtdi.ltly for summar, 
cooking privilegn. $lt5 !month 
plul portion 01 utili ..... 351·2530. 
351·220. 

Summer Housing 
Live In a fraternity 
hOU88 on lIIe rI ..... 

$70/month 
All utilities pa,id 

3111·81S8 
Between /1·7 pm 

D!lUJ! IIOOIrI 

CLOSE In. _t side locollon. 
refri~r"or. microwaw, on 
busllne. Iv.llabla now. II SO. 
351-0«1. 

PIIOFftsIONAL ftIIIAD. Non .. 
maker. Fumllhtd bedroom. Own 
bllh. Share kftchan. living Ind 
d lnl"lj rooms. uundry, 5175 
338-3071. 

_1MOK1IfG 1_. Anractlve, 
closa. qulot. p/IOnt. '1'5-165 . ... 11-
able now 338-4010. 7.f1em. 
1t).llpm. 

_IICI, room with own 
lull both. $17f>inegol!lble 
338-4070. 7·90m, 11).1tpm. 

DiSPLAY AD, 1.1 
Summer HouSing 
IIYe In. frlt 

FOR fema ... I I SO, Includes utiN., 
ITIIJ1)' a .. r ... -' t>do. 8oW-2578 
-.Ings 
__ 'NG, "'ge. qulat. 
clean, vary cloll. pnont. $165. • 
338-4070. 7-80m. 100l1pm 

LAIIQIlumlahad, qulat, off-et_ 
parking, SOIlth Johnton. avaIlabit 
June, $85 •• Iter 7ptn 354-2221 

FALL ltuing starling aI $180 plus 
ut,'ilial. 364-2233, 8-Spm ; """ 
5pm. 337-4gQ7. 

FALL 1aaoIng, _Iy r_ 
rooms . ..... bIoc:k from campus. 
m\ctowava and relrigl'
InckJdad in _n room. shere bath 
351.1,... 

110 WII. refriglrator Ind micro
Whet aharl batt'I. one block ',om 
campus. 351·1»1, 

""""'IIIED room for - . 
kitchen tllO ,Vlllable, cIoN In, 
337·28OfI. 

MAli, '*' room. 5130 lncJucItt 
utliltin . .. aIIabie now nal~ 01_. 
01 .. 35-4-2024 . 

FOIAlE, fumllhad roomt. cook· 
Ing ftcll~"" m",r_. ""I ..... 
paid •• ~ bIooka lrom _,..-. 
$1110.$175. 337-t04f, 331+1&1. 

LAIIOI au ...... r ~III option. shirt 
kitchen. bath w~h ont, day, 
363-8153, _'.: 354-1502. 

SUMMER SUBLET 
I'UIIIIItIIID _ bedroom aptrt· 
_L NC. kitchen. cIo .. In, lau'" 
dry In building. $1 7!Jrnonlll. two 
poopia, "OOImontII sharoCl room, 
Junt. July, toll option avaIlabIt 
Bob, 33H4I8 dayI. .fter noon. 
n'9"" 7·11. 

YOU WIll, .. loot! C,- ronll 
I-4OOItnonlll or will _ til,.. 
_ . _lUbIat. fall 
option, rNllM; , parIIlng. lallndry 
facNII .... CIIf 351-4133. 

II!IP£ItATrI F ....... , ..., I,.. 
Good 1OCIIIon. Furnlahtd, parIIlng. 
negotlablt. 354-4370. 

.,...,.Tr: May I,.., "",n 

_ In _I"ul hou .. , ronl 
negotlablt. 354-144:1 • 

ONI! or two roomt In thlto 
_ townhouao, very negotl. 
_ronL35I-00fll. 

_ bedroom aptrtmon~ cleen, 
qulat, cloot In. PrIQ raducad to 
1275 lor _ . 331-1801. 

SUMMER SUBLET 

SUILrT "'0 bedroom, AlC. 
wath.r. dryer. butllna. June. JUly 
for one month lenl. S200 tach 
month, lurn lahtd It desir.d, 
337.731'1 ~2e8. 

DI .... RAT •• tud.., .. have 
lIaahed ""'t on three bedloom 
South Johnaon lp8rtmentl 
Furnlahed, H/W peld, g'Nt 
loeillon. mUlt ... t Mly rtnt "", "'00 lmonlh for aummar lublol 
Ifl" opllon. ClII354-508t1 

_NIIN!D. large two bedroom, 
dlohwishar. AfC. HfW p.,d. I.un
dry. P)~~ clOll: In Rent negot;. 
.bia. 7 

CLlm, own bedroom !bathroom, 
and of lolly frH. 5125 Imonth. 
338-7158. 

IIt!DUCED rent, I. 
duple., ciON to CI 10. '111 
option. Coli ba ..... n 4.jJpm , 
33&-5'&1. 

CH!AIt Pent..:r .. t. own room. no 
depoelt, NC. mlcrowavI, 
dithW' .. ~, trN perking, lun
dock. laundry f.cUnln. HfW p.'d. 
rent negottablt, ~7073 

ITVDENT MOYIIiG ' !RVICf 
fconomk.1 .nd III,. 

""2IM. 

L..-et. v.ry nle. two bedroom. 
1101 Oake, .. " June, July 'Inl 
negotl.bla. F.IlIa .. 1 $'20 
lmonth, H/W p.,d , 351'()o32 

MAKI! UI In offer WI can 't refull 
larg. belullfully lurnlshed I 
'partment, clOMln. 1-2 non· 
amoklng t.mllo. microwa'll, 
olher IUl(urift, 354-8801 . 

1111 ·negotllbla. Sha .. two 
bedroom tor lummer. CIOM, pay 
.lec1riclty. non"""'~.r. 3SH985. 

FURNISHED, on. bedroom Pontt. 
crnt .... rtmtnt. Rent n.ootlsbla, 
Tracy. 815-777-0911; aft" 5 lOp", 
3t\l-557-81 15 

flALSTON CR!EK. two l.m.lt~ St 15 
oach. lurnllhed , close, lun . 
351-09911 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 
21. ell' Olvenpon, effiCiency 
apartment, utili" .. paid, own 
kltchen/lh.ra balh, ott'ltr"t park· 
Ing. very CIOlt, 1235. OoUIl 
35+5708. 

SC!NIC IUmmOf sublat Washerl 
dryer, AIC, prNale Ind comfort· 
.b .. , ,.11 opllon 337·9552 days, 
351-4H2 nigh". 

MOUC!D RENT·lurnllhtd h.o 
bedroom ep.nment, .xc.tl.nt 
location· cambu •• Cil, bullines 
and Untvtralty campul. ~mmlf 
IUbI_· lell Opllon 337 ... ,28 

cozy .. 11 kip( ,Wciency, wlSl 
aidt, furnilhtd/unfumllhed, hell 
tw.ter paid. AlC. parking. pits • 
IUmmar nln. 351-8026. 

LARGE two bedroom. I10It Witt, 
paid. low .lectriclty. 011 strHl 
parl<ing, laundry. $'00. 354-4022 

lTUO!NT MOVING SERVICE 
Economical .nd ... y. 

aU-2534. 

WRY .p.CIOUI, ctean. nawer tnr" 
I bldroom units tor rent. 

Dlshw •• her. A/C. carpeted IJld 
.... her Idryer lvail.bIe Call 
351-5582 between 2 Ind Opm. 

EFFICIENCIES 
From SHS. 

331-1051.351·7333 

f!XCfLL!NT, new two bedroom. 
nice location. NC. D/W, IIUndry. 
parking. water patd, busllnl. 
Sum",.r IF,II option, ,.,t 
ntgotl.b ... ~fffltl 

PARK PLACE 

Coralville '. Newest 
Luxury ApartmentJ 

.OW LIA .... '011 'AU 

2 Bedroom Apartments 
'~'CIAL 

........ IIII&T .. 
Cli ll or stop out NOW 

for best se~Iion 

ia .. Itt! StrHt 
CtrnhrIIe, IA 

314·0281 
om.., Open IHI Woekdl,' 

10-4 SIL. 1-4 Sun. 

TWO btdroom WIth bolcony. plenty 
01 perking, pool. $350 • nogot .. bIo 
...., qulot Cor.lv,11a Iocatron 
354-3412 

TWO bedroom apartment. S3SO 
-rth hMt end I" condllK»nI"O 
paJd. pool. rtttNad parking. clost 
In. 338-1115 

fteduc:ecf ""' tOt IUmmtf'. two, 
Ihr" btdroom aportma'l1s. South 
JohnlOn 351·7.15 liter 'pm 

!FFlCIENCY 'partmonl. oompltfo. 
Iy fuml.hed. AfC. lull bath. 8 mil .. 
hom lown. S200 lmontn. utll!li .. 
Included 8oW-260 I 

QUIET IoCItlon, two bedroom. 
1370 Inelucltt hta~ W.tt'.ltO". 
re'rige'lto" drlP"t new C.lrptt. 
par~lng. near bu •• NC, ","1abIo 
now. 813-2445 

Furnished. new 
LA ..... ",tCI •• C .. I 

across from 
Dental School . 

Available Now/Fall Options 
S28S 'permonth 

117·111. 

TWO bedroom. II. bIockl Irom 
campu •. all ullIttitt inCluded, 
redUced for kimmer, with IIU 
option Coli Gana It 331-8288 or 
8oW-2e51 ....,Ingo 

_ bedroom o_k,ng Ilki. 
qultl. NC. IM""t doclo . .. lllabIt 
Auguo! I, $3<10, Kayslantl p""",. 
~. S3U2ee. 

TWO bedroom, WHI sIdt. 011 
major .ppllan .... July. August 
'-t 351-41113. 

R PLAZA 

2 Bedroom Economy $3&.1 
2 Bedroom Deluxe $400 
3 Bedroom Deluxe $550 
JU,*, July, August leases 

H!W 

" .... ... ..... 
111· .11 
1Ia-I7M 

Postscripts Column Blank 
1.1.11 or bring 10 Am, 201 Communlcationa Cent • • o..dllne fOf neltt-day publlCll10n I, 3 pm. 
Item, may be edited lor length. and In g_I), wMf not bt publllhtd mor.lhln onc • • NOllce of 
evenll lor wttich Idml..,onll chlrged will not bt acoepled. Notte. Of polltlcel ... «111 will noI be 
accepted, excepl ",",Ino Innouncemtnta of recognlred IIUdent group'. P1eIIae prlnl 
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APARTMENT 
FOR RElIT 

, 
APARTMENT 
FOR RUT 
TIIIIII bedrpom. lerlll kltchon. 
dlthwlllher, .... 1"1 .Ir, 11I!111y .nd 
grad .Iudonl ..... come. ,*2755. 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 

THE LOf'T APARTMINli 

APARTMENr 
FOR am 
OIIE anet "'" bedroom. _town, 
IUmmer Inell.lI , mornl., 
33&-5e04. 
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DI · Classifieds lAST 1101 II THI IUT IlDE 
~UION.ILI. Now "nUng lor 
", ..... nlll, large ant and two 
i>tdroom, tll· ln Jeltc,,"n, two 
bOthl, H/W, b •• lc ctbit paid. Il00II' two bedroom, cholet .... I 
~774 .Ido Iocltlon ntar compua .nd ;:=========-'11 hotplllft, on bullinl, 1111, 1350. 

ONI! bedroom, ... II.bIe Jun., 
ntar Unlverlily Hoopltall. Summer 
llta, 1250 /monlh. IIII option. HIW 
plld. no patl, 736 Mlohltl St,,"t. 
878-2641,87&-2&<19. 

FlV! blocks from downtown, 
Colltgo Court. t .. o bedroom 

21. Eo ITH IT. CORALVILLE 
0"" bedroom. 1250, ... .., paid. 
c.rpot. Ilr conditioning, living 
room hu cotherdrll ceiling, 
Cl., .. to~ windows; ott ... r ... 
parking, on buill"" to hotpltall 
Ind Cimpul. gn grill. no c::hl"'rtn 
or patl. 354-4007, 331-31110. 

LAHI til ... bedroom. _. _t 
aIdt, _r lew 10/1001. dlohwaoh". 
bulllnt, thopplng. laundry, IVC, 
htli "'ater paid, .111,,". No pall. 
338-5736. 

Room 111 Communications Center 
351.044t . AlIDA APMnlEm unlumlohtd ~urnllhod. large, 

c""n, htal "'"ltr paid. laundry. N!!D 'plrtmenl or wont 10 be I 
roomm'lt? Pontac-' R.IIIOn . • 
C.mpul .partments. POtIIngo on 
door, 414 E .. t M.rte.1. One ·11 .. 
min ... w.lk 10 cl .... _, 

I_E~TI! ._ncy. S360 lmonlh. 
two brtdroom, M*, ... t licit, neer 
now I ... achool, buill"", Ihopplng, 
Ilundry, NC. heat "'.ttr paid, 

11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations 
Spacious, Unfurnished LAllGllmCllNCY plrtelng, Ale. dl.hw.""r.BrlOror. 

2 Bedroom Deluxe Ilitt In r"ldontlal,,,". On liYt 
Chol .. _I lido location _r mlnllit ... I~ 10 campul. 92 E. 

Many Extras otmpul .nd 1IoIflIta1t, complet. Colltge Slrlli. Summar .nd lor 1.11 
8eginningJu\y or August kitchen w~h lull bolh, on builin.. - .... II.bIe. To Itt or In.o. 

lOll IIEW11IIIlOM ~~1t'lIobit now, 1226, 337·7128 or 351.a3tt. 
la1.11" TWO ILOCKa FROM ARENA, ""------.JI DOWlITOWll, Io .. ,y humongous D1NTAL ICHOOl., UNIVEAItTY 

."Iclency, big bey .,Indo." WID, .nd VA HOSPITALS. 

IIILUXl W!STlID! 0"" bedroom 
_ I condominium II In .blOlult 
rnwlt to ... Hu It I own priVltl 
bIicony o..rtoolo Ing ",lOtlul 
___ Llk •. Ouitl Ind con_I""I. 
~ IoCIIlod on • dlrecl bUlllnl to I'" 
UnIvofSlI)' Hoapitall C.II 354-3215. 

CLO •• TO C~IIPU' 

Newer 2 Bedroom Apta. 
$52ft, 600/month 

HIW Paid. 
Avail. June &. August! 

CLO •• TO 
U 0' I HO.,ITALI 

Newer 2 Bedroom Apia. 
$4251monlh 

Available July I 
HIW Paid., garage, 

elevator, microwave. 
deck. 
Call 

MOD POD, IMC. 
111.0101 

now cor",~ l1rat lloor, ",II ok, .11 New I or 2 bedroom luxury or 
ullHlitt paid, ••• lllbI. Jun. I. economy, ,,"lIlble Augull 1. 1295 
33&-4774. ·1550. 351·9218. 

:==:=====.,1 
848-810 

IOUTH 
DODGI 

New large three 
bedrooms, $550. 
Heat/water paid. 

354-4887 

REDUCID _NT 

YOU OI.IIIVI 
IIiINAII.I 

LUXURY LIVING 
TO BE PROUD OF 
Spacious 2 bedroom 

apartments that feature 
2 bathrooms, beautiful 
oak kitchens with all 
appliances including 

dishwasher and micro
wave. Highest quality 
all brick construcUon, 

energy efficient. 
On·site managers. 
Very affordable. 

Call 

111.7442 
or 

11'1.1100 

ap.CIOUI, cltan . ...rl·molntalntd, 
p"rtelng. Ilundry In bu ilding. ""'I 
"'"t" paid. 351_1 or 337·7128. 

RENTING FOIl 
tMMEDIATI! OCCU~ANCY 

AND FAlL 
CIOM to UI Hoopitol and now La .. 
Building. DoIu," "'" bedroom 
aplr1mtntl, hatlw_t,r fumlahed, 
Ilundry '"cllilits •• mplt oH .. t _ 
P.rte"'g, on buill ... S400 lmonth. 
CIII338-4358 or 35t-0942. 

.. IIU. No pall. 338-5736. 

A NICE IIlACE TO UVl 
a.ON IN. live mlnult wllk 10 
otmPUI, _ SqUl .. , two 
bedroom lumlohtd/unlumllhtd. 
unlqut lloor plen •. Iorg. IpIrt· 
menta. nowly ct..,.-o, c_. heat 
..... t" paid. AlC. I.undry In build· 
lng, partelng. 830 E. J.fI",em. 
quick wolk 10 ctmpuo. Summer 
Ind lor lolllt .. lng. To _ Or Inlo, 
337·7128. 35H3tll . 

MARK IV APARTMENTS 
CORDIALLY INVITES YOU TO VIEW ONE 

OF OUR NEWLY DECORATED UNITS 
FEATURING: New CarRet 

Stove, Refri ~erator 
Garbage Disposal 
Free individually·controlled heat 
Extra·Clean Aportmenls 
Air Conditioned Apartments 

ALSO: Free Off·Street Parking 
Playground and Picnic Area 
Laundry Facil ities Ask About Our 

CALL OR STOP IN ANYTIME ~cial on a 3 
351-0938 kclroom Apt. 

OFFICE HOURS 
M·F 8:30 10 6:00 26261ort.11 Road (!} 
SAT. 9:00105:00 Iowa City. Iowa = 
Now Professionolly Managed by Melroplex, Inc. . 

lIIt!'lWOOO MIT liD! APlI. 
lOtS OAIICR!lT 

tOWAClTY 

Two bedroom. 1211 plu, gu and 
oItclrlclty. fIRE! .,tIt, .nd alor· 
ltg'l one bedroom, SUO plu. 
oItctrlcity only. FREE hotl Ind 
.,.ltr. Effleloncy, I20Il plul oIlOlr· 
Iclty only. FIII~I! helt Ind .It,r, on 
buill .. , .wlmmlng pool, big YI,d. 
.mple ",r~lng, .Ir, I.undry. Flral 
A_u. and IItI> StrOll. n.Mf 10 
McDonlld'lln CoroMIIt. '''·1772. 

••••••••••• 1 NIC! two bedroom, gr •• lloe.tlon, 
• 328 Fairchild. S400 Imonlh, ••• 11· 

obi. Augu.1 1,354-1499. 

WANT TO WRITE 
AN ELECTEO OFFICIAL 7 

FIIOM PS5 I'I!R MONTH 
Ellicitncitt. I. 2 Ind 3 bedroom 
I~II and 10wnhoUHO. 
Lu.ury IIY,ng '" qultl. con.."ltnl 
WIlt ,kit 1oc1'lon, dON to unlYer
.lIy HoIpItIIIlnd on buill"" 
338-1068, 36 t. 7333 

WUT liD!! STORY 
Now renllng lor summerN.1I .1 
IHordeblt prlc .. , largo 2'1. large 
1', and IfNI", 1 bedrooms. H/W 
paid. 33&-4774 or 351~231. 

NOW SIGNING 
FOR FALL 

1,2,3 BEDROOM 
LARGE 

Furnllhtd & 
Unfurnllhtd 

Campus Downtown Apts 
Ralston Downtown Apts 
Pentacrest Downtown Apts 

1M MoMl. 
414 I. Market 

"We have what you want" 
351-8391, 337-7128 

CAMPUS IDOWNTOWN APTS. 
T"'" bedroom unlumlshed. 
summer 'tases. largest (10 closet. 
lapt.). ellan, close In, n.w, 
dloh .... her. Ale. laundry. heAl 
",.ltr paid. Phonl 337·7128 or 
351-1391. 

AFFOADABL£ dormHory .lyle 
rooms and eWd.nclel, [dRI welt 
.Idt IoC.lion, on buill"", laundry. 
Summar SI50 1$225: Fall S185 
1$255. 351.0441. 

CAIoIPUS IDOWNTDWN 
APARTMENTS 

Two bedroom furnished lunfur
nlshed, lummlr and lor fan ".ses. 
elnn, large, short walk to campus, 
hut Iwlt,r paid, llundry, Ale. 
Phone 337·712l1 or 351-8391. 

WAlD ... lltDO. 

Now rtntin« for summerdall 
Beautiful 2 and :s bedroom 

lOwnhuu5e5 just off Mormon 
Trek and Benton Sireet. 

Be a Walden Ridge lenant 
and Ji\'t in millionaire 

accommoda tions 
CALL TODAY 

U,,4774 

ONE bedroom. close 10 campus. 
on cambus, North Dubuque, 
~926. 

FURNISH!D Ont bedroom .. ,I 
aide baltmonl 'Plrtmenl, WID. 
,cabll TV and utlliliits includied . 
Off·.trttl parking (glrage .Mfr.), 
on bUllln •• , 1255/monlh. 
338·7369. 

t2t lowl Avenue, now I.aslng for 
lall. 8 blockl 'rom ~ .. I Hall, 
unfurnished two bedroom. HIW 
fUrnished. central Ilr, laundry, 
storage facilities, oN-str'lI! park .. 
ing, $400 .$440, 337.e2S7. 

~AQE Ih rtt bedroom .portmanl. 
stove, refrigerator, A/C, quiet, good 
condilion. $375. 35<1-5698. 

ONE bedroom apartm.nl. heat 
Iwater paid. three block. from 
downtown, S325 /month Call 
351·2244. 

WEST SIDE, convonlonllo hOlipilal 
and new law cent.r I pleasant, 
quiet residlntlal ar,a, on busline, 
aUractivl one ,nd tvto bedrooms, 
$300-375. Heal and Wiler lurn
ished, AlC, modern kitchen, cable 
r.ady, laundry facilities. 338·5568, 
33703382. 

NOW AVAILABLE 
SPACIOUS 1 .2 BEDROOM APTS. 

The Information Desk at the Iowa 
City Public Library _auld be hawY' 
10 give you (In add,eSl . Oial356-
5200. 

aUIET • MIT 1101 
IMO 

Two bedroom IVlllable August 1. 
one year 1eaM. Unfurnished. h •• t 
",.1" paid. Kllchen 'Ppllln"", 
lumilhtd, Includ .. dish .... h" 
ond dlapoul. 011·11_ parking, 
on bUlline. G ... l jogglng. trosh·air 
.r ••. Damage deposit. Convenient 
to shopping. Inquire: 338-5009, 
351·1750. 

_ YARDS to new law, modern 
two ~room, rent ing for f.II, 
1pec;:lal su mmer r,'es. 338 .. 3704. 

flVE btocks from downtown, two 
bedroom apartments, centr,l ai" 
P8rking , laundry facUities, a'lllll
tbl. Juno and Augull I. 351~29 
tlltnlngl 

PlNTACREST/DOWNTOWN 
APTS. 

Downtown, acrQII lilt st,"1 from 
campus. 0"", two and thr .. 
bedroom, unfurnished, large, 
c' .. n, Ale, h •• tl\lwater paid, I ... m· 
dry. You can'l gol any cloStr "'an 
Ihlll Summer I ..... avallabl • . 
Pho"" 337-7128 or 351-lJ391. 

LUKURY Iwo bedroom, cholea 
downtown location, mlcrow.ve. 
dishwuher, dock. Ir .. coble lV. 
summer only. $395. 351.0441. 

LOW DOWN PAYMENT 
NO POINTS 

1 BEDROOM 
.$30075 per month 

Only S 1,300.00 down 

2 BEDROOM 
with balcony 

$ 3 7 713 per month 
Only S 1 ,500 down 

Model Hours: Mon.-Fri. 11 to 6 
Sat. 1 Oto 3 
Sun 12-5. 

Quiet neighborhood with pool deck & clubhouse. 

Cal'1354 3412orvIsiiourmodelhomes - at 960 2lstAve. Place 

..., 
Ootlwood 

~ iljv':::,-
:: 2111 . A ... PIICI 

".11' ".-" Coralvllle.la. 
htll I..,,", 

• 
. ,.,Itu J '¥' I, •• CII, '''1",,11, J MI. _ 

MOBILE HOME 
FOR SALE 

NEW and used moblUl homes tOf 
lilt. Ilnlnclng a .. llable. 337-71 eo, 
Holldoy Mobllt Hom ... North 
Liberty. lo.,a. 

NEW , .... 
1. 110.11'.111 

NOW ON SALES LOCATION 
28 ,; 55 th," bedroom 

10 ultd 12 widol .Iorllng .1 .1250 
15 ultd 14 wldtllllrting al$4ltl 
Financing IVlilabte. Intt,nt as low 
as 12% on selected homes. Phone 
FRI!!. 

1-100-832-5 .. 5 
W. lrodt lor anything 01 valut. 

HDRKHEIIlfR ENTfAPRISES, INe. 
Drlv. a lin I., 'AVE. 101. 

Highway 150 Soulh 
Hazellon IA 50641 

Also t,Jmpleta satellite recelv,r 
systems at low, low prices 

1175 Rldgowood. ,..eo. two 
bedroom. appllancas. Holiday 
M.H.C • HAMf" _OBILE HOMES, 
354-3030. 

allIAT opponunlty to 111111 
money! I am moving lind must rent 
or sell my 12)(65 two bedroom 
mobilt home, $295 /monlh plul 
utilities. "'11 ,ent will apply to 
purchase if desired. All terms and 
summer rent Is n'ootj.b~ . 
338-0836 evenings or II.ve 
message. 

MODERN MANOR 
MOBILE HOMES SALES 
Highway 1 West 

Iowa City 

. OUAUTY HOMES FOR LESSt 
NEW and USED 

• VA • FHA FllllICi .. Anilible 

338-5371 
Open 7 days a week 

12'xU' Detroit", IwO bedroom. 
WlO, stovI, "rrig.relor, AIC. shed , 
busllne, low 101 rent , 55500., pnce 
includes new 8kirting. 331·9176 

taooo bu,. small plush mob'le 
hom. wjth extras Call 351.3545 

DUPLEX 
AVAI~BLE Immedialely. SpaC'OUS 
rooms, hardwood 1I00fl , two 
bedroom, East Burlinlon 354·7595 
after 5pm. 

IOWA CITY Iwo bedroom dupIO •. 
Ale, busline. off street parking, 
$385. Pets 8)(tra. 354·9433, August 
111. 

TWO bedroom ronlll condo.... CONVENIENT onl bedroom .If,. 
·Heat, AlC. waler paid 
·Oose 10 campus & university hospitals 
·2 swimming pools 

RE.NTlNG for August 1, 'arg8 three 
bedroom on SoUlh Johnson. all 
appliances fumished. AIC, wifl 
accomodale up to '''''r people. two 
available. raking applications fOf 
summer re'ntats. Call for details 
att.r 4pm, w .. kends anytime. 
351·7415. 

~~~~~~::~~~~""""""""""~~""""""""""I AUGUST ~ New large two bedroom town. 
house, 11., baths, yard, all apph. 
cances furnished, AlC, lots 01 
closets. cloSt In. very nlc • . $415 
354-5631. 338·9053 

nlum "IIUring _rly 1 000 Squ~ cItncy lpartmtntl lor f'lI. on 
ItaI of uniquely dtIIgntd fi_b,1t- South Johnson .nd V.n Buron 
~ LlghIInII.lry wHh _us SlrttIa. Ntw. cltan. bRghl. laundry 
_ and lIor.go and IIUch In building and partelng .... I.bI. 

__ CMl"~"'1~ ~--,.k1"'V"'Ofinfb, ! 
br!akllSl bar, ,ndlvldu.I .. _ 331·7128, 35HI391. 
Idrlf' hook·up. w.lk .. n clOStI lind 
buill on book.".I.., Opllons. IUch WHOlE ELI! ctn you find. pond 
.Indoviduol .. lIIherld~ I.. lor "",r lithlng plo .. u .. ? Renting 
also available AI S395 • month, for "U, newer two bedroom, Wiler 
110. hUlO balht bttt .. nltl .llut paid, .... t licit !octllon "".r 
~ Iowa CIty Call 354-3215 =~~ Hospltall. C.II mel 

Cluitlloctllon. clOII In. O,lbtn 
Arm, two bedroom. lurn,shed N!WI!R. opeclous ...., Ilde Ihr" 
unftlmlshed. newry carpeted. bedroom IO'NMoUM. 1500 square 
dII III At d h .... &13 fMC, INin9 room, 'amlly room, 
Non~' Ol::rt TO;:' 7: ,nlo: II.ge k'ichen • • 11 IppllanctS. I\; 
337.7 128 Of 35'-8391 Nthl, ol1""11r"' periling, bviUne, 

I.mHitI .. lcomo No ptI ••• v.lI· 
UIID!II NEW IlANAG!II[NT _ August 1. $550. Coli btl_ 

IlUSONAlL!1 N_ronllng lor lpm ond Bpm. 351· 11102. 
",mmor NIII, Tr .. lrodge. IuIUry 
_ liCIt tptrtmtnts 011 Mormon AHOttA 1111110 Stnora, Senorital. 
TrtIo. now two bed,oom. ""t,, 01 ctlttpol EHlcltncy, .,lIor pIld . 
".0 MlnY ."Ih dlOhw ........ WID. _I liCIt. WID. back yord, parteing. 
patIoo 3J8.4774 ' ,IIy' "'rdwood 1100 .. 133&-4774. 

~~ .. I 
LAKI.IDI 

EffiCIENCIES 
TOWNHOUSES 

CallIS Ibaut our 

SPECIALS 
• Starting at S240 and up 
• Six month leases 
'AIRIHEATIW"TER PAID 
, 24 hOur ",alnlenance 
• On tlly busline 
• Olympic SWImming 

pool 
• Tennis courts 

A IIIUsl 10 s ... 
Call or visit TODAY. 

Open Mon.-Frl., 9-8 p.m. 
Saturday. 10-5 pm. 
SUnday, nOOO-5 pm 

2401 HighwlY 6 Elst 
lawl City 

103 

NOW ronllng 10' 1111. ""orlook'ng 
F,""bi"" Doll Cou,.., now lwo 
btdroom un III. HIW paid. no pat. 
35HII311 or 354-3555 

_u~ DOWNTOWN, now renling 
for ,ummer end r.,I, M'NIr Ihr .. 
btdroom oportmtnlt. HJW paid. 
perking, t.undry Surpri .. 
Included' 33&-4n 4 

IY LAW ICHOOl, Music eulldlng. 
l"lom"lto. 31 &-318 Rlclgtland, 
Ih, .. bedroom lumlshed lunllJr· 
nllhtd tor 1.11 To ... or mfO. 
351-1381 , 337-7121 

I.MIlE TWO IEIIIIOOM 
Slparatl dining area. 
air conditioning, quiet 
neighborhood, hlall 

water paid , rent 
very rlalOnable at 
$375.00, one unll 

available Immediately 
or August 1. On 
bUlllnl, off-slrelt 

parking. 
KmTOIIE PIIOPEID 

'''·1 .. 1 
W IOIITH DOOOE, now ""sing 
lor loll (wilking dlllln .. ) L.rg. 
two end ihrtt bedroom tptrt· 
monts. o/l'lIrlll parking. HJW 
Ium_. $450 ond $550. Smdh. 
Hilgenberg. Clltk end AIIOcIaI" 
Rtillora. 351.0123. G'rI. or 
338-28eO ... enlngs. 

ClONIN 
Large lwo end lhrtt bedroom 
IpIrtmanta. hta""aIHr p.ld. 
.ppUon ... , Ilundry I.cllilits. 011· 
11_ perl<lng. ","ltoblt Augulil . 
1510 Ind seoo. 814 Soulh John' 
IOn. CoIl3Sf..4181 . 

IUI'I!R CIOll, Ont bedroom. lurn· 
ItIhtd lunlu,nllhed for 1.11. 522 
EtII Bloomlnglon. by Mercy 
Hoopllll, newer ctrptiing. clton. 
'Irge rooms. To .. or ,"'0 , 
337-7128, 361-e3Ql 

us IOUTH DOOOf, .Ign Its .. 
n"", lor 1.11 occup.ncy. Thrll 
bedroom $550, "'" bedroom $450. 
HtltIWlltr lurnlshed, .... "'rld..,.r 
on p .. ml .... Ctli Larry, 351·2492. 

·On busline 
·Laundry facilities 
,Walk·tndostl!l" .-....~-
·OfT·street parking , 

Phone Anytime: 338·1175 
OffIce Roan: 8 to 5 Mond..,·Prtday 

10 to 2 Satarday 

. SEVILLE 
APARTMENTS 

900 Well ButOIl Street 
Iowa City, Iowa 52240 

IOWA ILLINOIS IIANOA 
Now 1 ••• lng for t.U 

Luxury two and three bedroom 
apartments. Three blocks from 
downtown at 505 east Burlington 
F.aturing decks, two baths. micro-. 
WIVes, djshwasher&, free cable TV, 
HJW paid. 35M441 

LUXURY one bedroom In Coralvil· 
I • • conytnient to complete shOp.. 
ping center, on busJine, Ilundry. 
otf~tr .. t parking, heat Iwater plld. 
newly carpeted, leaalng now lor 
1.11, $2fIO. 351.0441 

LARGE OIce on. and two bedroom 
apartment With deck and g.rII~, 
buali ... SlO". w'lhln 0"" bloc~. 
nu pelS. only S350. avall.ble 
Augusl I . Gall bel"_ t pm -llpm. 
351.1802. 526-6832. 

NICE two bedroom. Coralville Air, 
cable, laundry, busllne, new 
ctrpat. clo .. to shopping, owntr 
man.ged. R.nting beginning In 
Ju"". JUly. AugU.l 354-4692. 

ONE b«Iroom in older house, flU 
opt'on. $200, 337-4386 

CRAWLING DISTANCE 
V.n Bur.n Ulnor. Large, cl.an 
two bedroom, lumlsh~ lunfur. 
nlsh..,. heal "'al8r paid. IVC. park· 
lng, laundry In bu'lding. 322·324 
North Van Bur.n, by lAercy Hospl. 
lIl. For summer and lor lall leases. 
To SOl or Inlo. 337·7128 or 
351-3391 . 

IAIEIoIENT eHlclency 'Portm.nl, 
on bUllinl. close in, S200 !month 
plu. Ulllliits. CIII 338·7837 

A $OilER SAUL T Irom cIa .. By 
sororities, nice oak treel Large 
two and thrN bedroom unlurn· 
lohtd ~uml.htd 808 EoSI Colleg. 
Stree .. For fill To set or In lo. 
35t_l.337·7128. 

THE CLIFFS 
1122·1136 N. Dubuqu. 

June or August, thrM btdroom, 
two bathroom IUlI:ury ""itl close to 
campus, SKure building , Inllde 
parking, heat furnished, $660 
·$600. 33803701 . 

RALSTON CRI!!K 
DOWNTO_ APTS. 

Downtown, new large, three blocks 
to campus, two and thr. 
bedroom, unfurnished, heat /wlter 
paid, balcon'-s, AJC, laundry, 
dishwasher, appliances, lots at 
closets 'or storage. On corner of 
Burtinglon and Gilben. 302_ 
Soulh G,lbert Slreel. Summer 
it .... a.ailablt. Phone 337·7128 
or 3S1.a3tl . 

CORALVIUE busllne. on. 
bedroom and ,H1ciency apart· 
m.nts. avaJlable Jmmedi.t~y. 
Cerllury 21 . Eyman ·Haln. 
351·2121. 337·0017. 

~AQE Ihr .. bedrobm. III 
applianclS, laundry 'acUltin, oN· 
strMt parking, I\lailable Immedl· 
,&ltly .,ilh fall opllon. ' Ganlu ry 21, 
Eyman..Hlin, 351·2121 or 337·9017. 

LARGE 
1 BEDROOM 

Avai(able now 
Summer reduction 

with fall option 

• Heat & wlter paid 
• Air conditioning 
• Close In 

KEYSTONE PROPERTY 
MANAGEMENT CO. 
338·8288 

WEST . Idt I.rg. two bedroom, III 
IpplilnctO, Ale, oil-lirlOl perking . 
aVlllablt Immtdl.loIy .. ilh loll 
option. Conlury 21, E,man·H.in . 
351·212t.337-9017. 

1ND AVENUE PUCE 
CORALVILLE 

across sl. from 
law lfine arts * * 

HOP, SKIP ANDJUIII'-from ctrn., 
924-932 E.,I Walhinglon, hug. 
three bedroom, unfurnishe<IJ 
furnished for fall, clean and 
spacious. To see or Into, 331'1'178, 
351-3391 . 

EFRCIENCY WEST SIDE. larg., 
furnr&he<j , walking dlstanc. to U of 
I Hospitals. Ouiel ntighborhaod. 
call 354.a47S. 

• Sony-5umm .. Ali<d : 

lellb, for Aa,al' ,.. 
,.. • Fumlshings Optional 

THREE bedroom apartment, One 
block from campus, $5501 motlth, 
includes utilities. 351·1394 

,.. ,.. * * 351-4310 : 
: 338-2456 : 
,..************ 

After hours, 
call 337 -6098 

We have just 
what you're 
looking for: 

• Spacious 2 bdr. 
apartments 

• Heated, 
swimming pool 

o Central air 

210 6th, Coralville 351·1777 

• Spacious 2 & 3 Bedrooms 
• Swimming Pool 
• Quiet neighborhood 
• Now accepting summer 

and faU leases 
CIII JSI·utS II 137'-.&fUr S 

,1/ . 

~~~ 
Apartments 

ABo."le Z I J WNtm 
• Ct.ye~ILttad •• 
·QalelleIP"rll ... 
ISS IaaaN Street 

FlYE bedroom house tor rent on 
bustlne to clmpus, very clean, 
remodeled and appliances 
provided. Call 351·5582 from 
2"9pm. 

VERY spacious five bedroom 
rlnch, flreplacl, family room, WIO 
provided, diCk, garage, suitabl. 
lor I,ve plus people. 1311 West 
Bonton. Nil, Haug R.ally. 626·6987 

SUITABL! lor lour plus people, 
lour bedroom house, 826-6987 . 

DOWNTOWN hou ... lour plu. 
large bedrooms, 626-6981 after 
5:30pm. 

LAROE houses on Soulh lucas. 
August 1 leasing. One -6 bedroom. 
room for (J..7 people, $900 Imonth 
plus utilities, one --4 plus 
bedroom. S700 lmonlh plus ullli-
Ii ... 351·2830. 35"2247. 

AUGUST 1 I.allng, IWO 3 
bedroom hou .... $485. $5040. plu. 
utilities. on Reno and Dewey 
Slre.l 351·2630. 351·2247. 

THREE bedroom ranch In 10 ... 
CIty, central air, low utilities, Nila 
Haug R.ally. 628-6987. 

THREE bedroom brick ranch, fire-
place. Coralvill • . clo .. 10 hosp!
t~ls, Of'l river, Available August. 
$600, alt.r 7pm call 354-2221. 

VERY ni .. 5 yoar old Ihree 
bedroom, att.chAd garage, deck, 
centraleir, full basement, nice 
neighborhood, $52S /mon1h, avail· 
able June 24. Cpll S1811e, days: 
353-5505. ev.nings: 354-1196. 

FIVE bedroom homo .. ilh large 
ailic and Sloraoe. 4 blocks Irom 
campus, well lighted area, water, 
sewer, trash collection provided, 
$950. 3504-otl17. 

HOUSING WANTED 
MeDICAL .tude"t seeks nice one 
bedroom. close 10 hospitals, Sandi 
351.a539 

CONDOMINIUM 
FOR SALE 
IF you'd Ii. a condominium. see 
Ihls COOPERATIVE APARTMENT 
'OA BALE. Two bedroom I. boauti· 

I ful oak woodWork, on N.tional 
Hisioricil Regilt ... QuI.I, great 
locallon . MUST SELL 226 S. 
Summll. D-4. S~-lJ928. 

BRIGHT, IIghl oak apartmenl lor 
sale by own.r 1n historic CC>WOP 
buildif'lg, SummIt StrHt. Top floor. 
Lolly open apac • . Clo .. In. Coli 
351-7087 : 7:30 -lJ:300m. 5:30 
·7:00pm. 10:00 ·1 100pm . 

CONDOMINIUM 
FOR RENT 
TWO aEDROOM. avallabl. Augusi. 
eenl,.1 air, WID hookups, large 
cloMtS, on bustine, $450, 
Keystone, Property Management. 
338-6288. 

HOUSE fOR SALE 
LARGE sid. splil. lour bedroom. 
famIly room, fireplace, formal 
dining, eat·!n kitchen, double 
garage, Helen Lemme Ifea, 
351-5139. 

MID 50'. 
Thr .. bedroom ranch with Ilrge 
mister bedroom and fenced yard . 
Tom Bonder. Coldwell Banker 
",dor",n Bender. 351·3355. 

THRel! bedroom house On Reno. 
Great starter home, $34,900., 
351·2830 or 351·2241. 

IY OWNER, 'our plus bidrooms, 
large kilchen. dining , loving, lull 
dry basement, garage, close, 1 \? 
balhs. 167.000, 10" do .. npaymenl. 
Writ" DIlly Io."n, Box .1-20, Room 
111 ce, low. City IA 52242 

CUTE little IhrH piUS bedroom on 
Reno Street, spiral ,t.lrease. 
finished basement WIth bar, must 
SOl 10 apprtclal • . Gr.11 buy, 
$44,900.351·2830 or 351·2247. 

MOBILE HOME 
FOR SALE 

NEW1N4 
I' x 10, .11,115 

NOW ON SALES LOC.UION 
2lI x 55 Ihree bedroom 

10 ultd 12 wldos sltrting 0111250 
15 ultd 14 wldo •• lo"lng .114115 
FinanCing aVln,b ... Interest as low 
is 12% on Stlecled homes. Phon. 
FREE. 

1.fC1O.132-5I1S 
W. Ir,d. lor anything of "Ilue 

HDRKHEIIoIER !NTfAPRIS!5, INe. 
Ori" a lilll •. SAVE a lot. 

Highway 150 Soulh 
Hazollon IA 50641 

Also comple'. satelite receiver 
systems at low. low prices. 

MUST IELL. smalilwo bedroom 
traile, on bUlllne, ForlSt View. Call 
331-1Q83 or 821-6214. "'~Ing 
12500 or ball ollor. 

FEEL the comfort of home with 
Ih i, two bodroom. t2x5O mobile 
home, Very nic. Ilvmg room, 
furn ished klthen, AlC , art busU", 
$4200 !Be" Offer. 351·1831 . 

HE" lar~ two bedroom, 1!,,, 
baths. all appliances, WID lurn· 
Ished. larg. yard, Abar Streel. 
Augusl 1. $415. ~Z. 
337-7212. 

AUGUST 1 
NEW 3-4 Bedroom 

two baths, all appliances 
deck, fireplace, garage, 

pets. Wesl side. 
337·5156 354·9404 

TWO bedroom, garage, lull base· 
ment, qulel neighborhood, S350, 
Keyslone Property. 338-6288 

SPACIOUS duplex, four bedrooms, 
fllmlly room, deck, garage, central 
aIr, whirlpool, located 2011 10th 
Slr .. 1 Coun. Coralville. S6OO. Nil. 
Haug R •• lty 62&-6987 

LARGE quitl OIl,CllnCY , $275. lall 
oplion. all8r 7pm 354·2221 

LARGE three bedroom townhOlJse 
two baths, yard. gas grlti . off·street 
parkIng, available June, fall opllon. 
aHer 7pm 354-2221 .• 

Close in, large three pluS duplelC. 
aVililable immediately, Century 21, 
e,man·Haon. 351 ·2121. 337·0017 

NEW large three bedroom. 1', 
baths, all apphanc". ~Ird , very 
close to campus, .&.ugust 1, $600, 
354-1l!i62. 

HEARL Y new three bedroom. very 
larg. modern duplex Fireplace, 
family room WIth kitchenene , 
drapes, all carpeted. dishwasher 
stove, refrigerator, water softener, 
glrlge, pflvate patIo and bac ... • 
yard, on Eastview.Drlve In CorlllvII
~. It's beautiful. you 'll love It 
31_5-3005 

SUMMEI\ IFALL I •• .,ng. n,co two 
bedroom duplex. microwave, $375 
plus utilities. 354-2233 

DISPLAY AD, "1 
",ugIJst I 
New 3·4 br. 

ART STUDIO 
STUDIOS. $70. $00. $IW. $17b, 
utilities included. The Vine BUild · 
mg. Century 21, Eyman.Ham 
351·21Z1 or 337·00\7. 

REAL ESTATE 
TWO BLOCII& FROM ARENA, 

DENTAL5CHOOL. 
UNIVERSITY' VA HOSPITALS 

Luxury Ind &COnomy condoml. 
nlums, new. available August 1 
$38.000 ·$54.000. 351-11216 

OJ Classified Ad Blank 
* 'AUE' RIlIaE * 

APARTMENTS 
2041111 It .. C.nIriII 

A NEAT "'-ACE TO LIVE 
AYI mlnut. wllk to downtown, 
o""looIolng • park. F.lrchild 
SqUl,. Two bedroom lurnlohtd 
lunlurnlohtd, clton. Ilrge, AlC, 
d,ohwlllher, 617 E. Folrchlld. To 
Nt or Inlo. 337-7128. 35t_l. 

CLOR In. one bedroom epart. 
menl. avallabl. Immodlalll,. 
Conlury 21 , Eymln Hlln, 351·2121, 
337·0017. 

Oulet area, Ideal tor graduate 
lIudtn ... Clr",l, I.undry IICIl~i .. , 
oll·slr .. 1 par~ing , on bUill"" 10 
hOlpltl1 Ind compul. 0 .. 
bedroom /$270, Iwo bedroom 
1$350. Includol hotl .nd w.I". No 
pol •. 3311-3130. 

1 •• & City, I.WI 

337-4323, Q/ter 5:00 337-6098 
1 

Write ad below using one word per blank 

2 3 • atl 
rPild ..... 

./y, __ 'IIIIt· 
Spacious one and Iwo bedroom 
floor ptans, well·appolnted 
with Itrterotl closet space 
Extra storage and laundry In 
)'OUr building Slep on the bus 
to downtown, the Unlvenity 
of hospltats. Convenient .hop
ping next door . Summer by 
the pool and watch your child 
al lite playground Our s\.lll 
IIns htre. Fluffy .nd ~'Ido 
wek'MIe. Ask howl 

DEEP DISCOUNTS 

351·1136 
()ptn dally : , til &;!IO 

Saturday ~ til t 
"Come lee UI durlnl l~" 

VAN BUREN VILLAGE ... 
AUGUST 

5 MINUTE WALK TO CAMPUS 
FREE SATELLITE TV 

New l exceptionally large 2 and 3 bedroom Apartments 

• All appliances furnished • H/W paid 
• Laundry .. Parking. Ale· Very nice 

HURRY, MUST SEE! 
$495, $540, $600 
Monday-Fr. day. 1-5 p.m. 

Saturday, l - lZ p.m. 

311·0312 

FIIfe Wl lkmen 'or MCh nhI 
_I. Aron. /HoIpllll, locltlon. 
boautllul tIIrtt bedroom 'PI'" 
monll, til tppIian ... , including 
mlcr"", ... , 15751mofllh. 354-2233 
"5pm; ."or $pm. 35<1-8871 . 

fALL -0"" bedroom. unfurn' 
lohtd. In hlrd 10 lind OIder, well 
kepi houtt. 2 blockl lrom "-nl.· 
Crltl, HIW lumlohtd. 3S1~, 

DOWNTOWlI loclilon, boauiliully 
_ on. bedroom ,nCI 'HI· 
clency optrtmtnll. otk ftoora , 
33S4!11. 

IPJIICIINCY. ~, lurnllhOd Or 
unlUml.t..cI, HIW fumlohtd. h.1I 
bloc~ lrom compuI, 337-8041, 
3.'IU464. 

HOUSE 
FOR RENT 
RVE bedroom hoult. clOM In. 
1500, sum_' 1111 opllon, 
354-t748 . .... Ing. pr""red. 

CHEAP! 3-4 bedroom hom. with 
spacioul II .. n Loclted .118 NOrth 
Lucus, ntx110 Chi Omogl Sororily 
Summar/ l.1I opllon. CoIl354-f310 
or 351_2. 

aRIA T lor lIudlnlS. Huge. Ii" 
plu. bedrooml. claM, ap.cloul. 
conlr.1 olr. OIl'lIrlll park"'gl 
g.r.ge. yord. mor • . Summ.r 
subltt/I.II option. 35\.67IS. 01 11011 
by 52S S Luc .. , Gel a good on. 
.. rlyl 

'RteK, thr" btdroqm, new Itove 
ond ,,'rlg".IOr, Ale. by St.lon'l 
Q~. ",ugull 1.152S .. 
~1 . 338·Q063. 

01 'joI. 

5 • 7 a , 10 11 12 

13 14 15 1. 

t7 1. I' 20 

21 22 23 24 

Print name, addrel" a phon. number below. 

Nam. Phon. 
AddrN. Clty ______ _ 

No. day 10 run ___ Column h.adlll9 ___ Zip _______ _ 

To figure COlt multiply the number of words· Including address andlor 
phone number. "mea the appropriate rate given belOW. Cost equals (num
ber of words) )[ (rate per word). Minimum ad 10 words, No Refunds. 

1 - 3 dlye ......... 46~/word ($4.60 min .) 6 - 10 days ... "."",,~lword 1$6.60 min.) 
4 - 5 daya .. " ..... 52*/word ($5,20 min,) 30 dlya .... " ..... $t37lword 1$13.10 

SInd completed Id blink with 
check or money order, or Slop 
In our offiCII: 

11'1. Dally IoMn 
111 Communlcationa Center 
corn., 01 College' Mldlson 

IoWa City 112:M2 sss.U01 
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Arts/entertainment 

Films push right-wing values 
S TILL WONDERING why 

Ronald Reagan got 
elected? Go to the 
movies . 

• At least go to the box-office 
leaders for each of the last four 
big movie seasons. Go see Sudden 
Impact, the big money-winner of 
the winter of 1983-84. See Clint 
Eastwood return as Dirty Harry 
Callahan, toting a big gun and 
telling criminals to go ahead and 
make his day (a line Dirty Ronnie 
himself would use later when 
facing an uncooperative Con
gress that, among other things, 
wasn't sure about letting Ronnie 
buy his big guns). 

Of course, tbe real enemies in 
Sudden Impact were those who 
defended the rights of the' 
ac~sed, as if tne scum Harry 
was chasing down could actually 
be innocent. But if Reagan gets 
his way, these punks won 't feel 
lucky for long, because you can 
bet any more Supreme Court 
appointments he makes will be 
all for overlooking such petty 
matters as civil rights. 

TOday's celluloid heroes Include Clint Eastwood, Sylvester St8llone and Ronald Reagan. 

After Sudden Impact, go see 
Ghostbusters , the biggest gate
buster last summer. Sure, Bill 
Murray, Dan Aykroyd and Harold 
Ramis spent most of the film 
battli ng off paranormal beings, 
but it was an Environmental 
Protection Agency inspector wbo 
was the human slime of the film. 
That's right, it was those nasty 
government regulations that let 
the supernatural baddies out of 
the can. But just leave it to 
Reagan; he' ll get the government 
off the backs of those industries 
that are innocently disposing of 
ghosts and other waste materials. 

BEVERLY HILLS COP, the big 
ticket-taker of the past winter, is 
next on the schedule. As every
one who hasn't been stuck in a 
Viet Cong prison camp for the 
past year knows, Eddie Murphy 
stars in this one as a working
class cop battling crime in the 
ritzy environs of Rodeo Drive. 

Allen 
Hogg 
But as in Sudden Impact, the real 
conflict here was with those 
naive and silly policemen who 
actually go by the books and let 
the obviously guilty "suspects" 
get away all the time. 

Finally, go .see Rambo: First 
Blood Part II, which, by all 
accounts, will be this summer's 
big box-office winner. This film 
stars Sly Stallone (the "U.S.A.'s 
new John Wayne," according to 
U.S.A. Today) as John Rambo, a 
Vietnam veteran who goes back 
so he can "win this time." Like 
Reagan, he knows that the U.S. 
armed invasion of Southeast Asia 
was really a noble cause, no 
matter what those ignorant pro
testers said when he returned to 
America from the service. And 
who's the villian here? Why, of 
course, a shirt-sleeved bureau
crat, who goes against the wiser 
judgment of uniformed person
nel, despite the fact that he , too, 

is a member of the military and 
should know better. 

AS STEVEN STILLS WROTE in a 
• completely different era, 

"There 's something happenin' 
here." This time, however, "what 
it is" is all too clear. These are 
conservative times: People are 
electing conservative presidents, 
and they're flocking to movies 
with conservative themes, too. 

And, as far as I'm concerned, this 
is fine; people should be able to 
plunk their $3.50 down to see 
whatever they want to see. What 
concerns me is that the uncom
mited who see these sorts of 
movies accept what they see 
oh-screen as the absolute truth, 
when the fact of the matter is it 
just ain't so. 

Environmental Protection 
Agency officials don't normally 
go around unleashing dangerous 
beings from safe containers; 
they're usually more concerned 
with keeping hazardous mater
ials locked up. Violating the 
rights of the accused isn't going 
to help cops catch big-time 
crooks as in Beverly Hills Cop, 
it's more likely going to hurt the 
economically . poor, those pos-

sibly innocent folks who are 
unable to hire high -priced 
lawyers. 

AND, MOST IMPORTANTLY, 
Vietnam wasn't the comic book 
adventure Rambo makes it seem 
to be. It wasn't a war that 
America wasn't allowed to win; it 
was a war America shouldn't 
have been fighting in the first 
place. And most historians agree, 
the more the United States did 
try to win - the more that troops 
were sent over and the more that 
bombs were dropped - the more 
the Vietnamese people turned 
against us and the stronger the 
Viet Cong became. 

As long as the current political 
climate remains , movies with 
conservative themes will 
ut1doubtedly continue to be 
made, and people will undoub
tedly continue to see them. But 
as long as this is happening, we 
must continue ~o remind 
ourselves that these are just 
movies, and' that real life ain't 
that way. 

Allen Hogg is the DI arts/entertainment editor. 
His column will appear every Wednesday. 

Chamber to perfo-rm Bach 
8y Kelly McNertney 
Staff Writer 

T HE CHAMBER Singers 
of Iowa City will per
form their 12th annual 
Bach Festival on Satur

day and Sunday at St. Mary's 
Church, 220 E. Jefferson St. The 
festival is the culmination of the 
group's season, which has 
included three other local per
formances of Baroque music. 

Suzanne Richerson of the Cham
ber Singers pointed out that this 
year's Bach Festival has special 
significance, 1985 being the 300th 
anniversary of the composer's 
birth. The festival will also 
include a work by Bach's contem-

Music 
porary, Handel, who was born 
the same year. 

The festival begins with a con
cert at 8 p.m. Saturday featuring 
an orchestra and several instru
mental soloists; guest conductor 
for this program is Wijliam Hib
bard, violinist, composer and 
director of the UI's Center for 
New Music. 

BACH'S CONCERTO in D 
minor fOr Two Violins and 
Orchestra opens Saturday's per
formance, with Allen and Dawn 
Marino Ohmes as featured violin-

Entertainment Today 
At the Bijou 

The Gold Digger. of 1933. Ginger 
Rogers sings "We're In the Money" in 
pig latin ; Joan Blondell sings "Forgotten 
Man, " an ode to the World War I vets; 
and everyone pitches In to put on a 
Broadway show as the big, bad wolf of 
the Depression howls at the theater door 
in this black-and-white Busby Berkeley J 

extravaganza, directed by Mervyn LeRoy. 
With Dick Powell, Warren Williams, Guy 
Kibbee and (who else?) Ruby Keeler. At 7 
p.m. 

• are.kfllt at TIHany's. As Holly 
Golightly, Bohemian playgirl and kook, 
Audrey Hepburn 's plans to marry a 
Brazilian milifonare go astray when she 
falls for a poor, but not-particularly
honest writer (George Peppard) who is 
being supported by a wealthy and posses
sive older woman (Patricia Neal). This 
eccentric and bittersweet comdey-drama 
is based on a story by Truman Capote 
and directed with style by Blake 
Edwards. Martin Balsam, Mickey Rooney Uncia Evans 

A\ TIiINGSVILlE ~ 
Mon.-Frl, 10-9, Sat. 10-5, Sun. 12-5 3"1 .... 77 

Lower Level .. --

BASIC, COOL & WIlD Free cord with 
the purchase 

of shades. 
These are the sunglasses 

you can find NOW at 

What you want, we got. 
From 51.99 up 

Hot Summer Fun! 
. Hundreds of t-shirts 

to delight your personality. 
.. One Uners .. Iowa shirts 
.. New cartoons .. Graphics' 
.. Guindon .. Close outs 

Come in and check out 
our wild ideas. 

ists. Handel's "Wedding Anthem 
- Sing unto God, YeKlngdems of 
the Earth" will follow, featuring 
the Chamber Singers and soloists' 
Carol Meyer, soprano; Katharine 
Goeldner, alto; Scott McCoy, 
tenor; and Larry Monson, bari
tone. Next on the program is the 
Flute Suite in B minor by Bach, 
featuring Jane Walker, flute, fol
lowed by "Jauchzet Gott in allen 
Landen" (cantata 51) for Soprano 
and Orchestra by Bach, featuring 
Carol Meyer. 

Sunday's performance at 5 p.m. 
is of the annually featured work, 
Bach's "St. Matthew Passion." 
This lengthy concert will be con
ducted by Chamber Singers 
music director Larry Monson, 

and Buddy Ebsen co-star. At 9 p.m. 

Television 
On the networks: Linda Evans and 

John Forsythe host "All-Star Salute to 
Ford 's Theatre," (CBS at 7 p.m.) the 
landmark playhouse where Linclon saw 
his last stage show. David Copperfield , 
Robert Guillaume, Patti LaBelle, James 
Whitmore and Richardo Montalban per
form, while President Reagan and the 
missus risk tradition and watch from the 
audience. Pam Dawber and James 
Naughton play a social worker and a 
building inspector, respectively, who ' 
clash romantically and professionally 
when he prepares to demolish a building. 
that she wants to save In "Lut of the 
Great Survivors" (CBS at 8 p.m.). 

• On cable : Molly Ringwald and 
Anthony Michael Hall manage to fight 
through layers of Insulting Anlm.1 
Houn-like vulgarity to create funny and 
endearing characters in Slxt •• n Candl •• 
(HBO-4 7:30 a.m. and 7 p.m.), a sweet 

who is also director of vocal 
music at{;ity Higb School. 

Soloists in the "St. Matthew Pas
sion" will include Elizabeth Neu
field, soprano; Katharine Goel
ner, alto; and Kimm Julian, bass. 
The work will feature John Van 
Cura, baritone, in the role of 
Jesus, and Scott McCoy, tenor, as 
the Evangelist. 

Tickets for each performance 
are $5 for adults and $4 for 
students and senior citizens, and 
are available at Eble Music, 
Prairie Lights Books, West Music 
in Coralville and J Hall Key
boards in the Towncrest com
plex. Tickets may also be pur
'chased at the door prior to both 
performances. 

littte adolescent love storY that gets lost ' 
in a barrage ,of cheap jokes. A cracker
jack car chase through the streets of San 
Francisco highlights Steve McQueen 's 
Bullitt (TBS-15 at 7:20 p.m.), a tough
minded pollee drama. The P.r. dine 
C.n (TB5-15 at 9:45 p.m.) is a tedious 
courtroom drama that even director 
Alfred Hitchcock didn 't like. And one of 
Francis Ford Coppola's first films was 
You're I Big Boy Now (TBS-15 at 2:25 
a.m.), a goofy little comedy-drama about 
the strange people a young man encoun
ters while growing up in New York City. 

Music 
The man Is gone, but his music plays 

on - sort of. Despite his demise in 
World War II, "The World Famous Glenn 
Miller Orchestra" carries on the tradition 
of its founding bandleader's big band 
sound. At 8 p.m. tonight they hllve a 
ooe-night stand at the Paramounl 
Theatre in downtown Cedar Rapids. 

Il~ lr"IC()()~ 
223 East Washington 

TONIG'MT 

25(: Draws 

75 C Bar Liquor 

7 51t Shots of 
y ,Schnapp's 

~?IELD 110USE 
~ '"I. COU"UT., IC)Wj\QITY. ~'" 

Mon. thru Sat. 

3:00 pm to 8:00 pm 

$ PITCHER 

$150 BURGER 
,BASKET 

Garnish Bar 
"Help Yourself" 

~T-IELD 110US 
... . 111 E. College 5t. Iowa City 

Iowa City's Hot 
Summer Club! 

FREE 
CUP 
500 

22 oz. BEER REFillS 

Doubl ••• "Any Drink" 
$ in the Cup' 

1 Pitchers 8:00-TO:00 

"The Best DeaJ for You" 
No Cover 

4 

JOFFREY II DANCERS 
A WORLD PREMIERE BALLET 

Hancher Auditorium 
July 11 and 13 8 p.m. 

o!t 

Only In fairy tal •• can mermaids come to life and 
nightingales wield mystical powers, And only the 
Joffrey II can bring these stories of life and love to the 
Hancher stage in Tales of Hans Christian Andersen. A 
magical climax to a fairy-tale summer. ~ 

For Tickets call 111·6211 

510/8/6 (general public) 
5 5/~/3 (young people) 

... the Wortd ""!ere 
Take Shape. 
Rehearsals open to the 
pubHc free of charge. 
June 1B, 25, and July 2. 
9:30 a.m. to 1:45 p.m. and 
3 pm. 10 5 p.m, Come and go. 

../y(. 1 

iring the children and 
grandchildren. Young 
~lJand"'" 
HALP'IICI 
The Iowa Donee Residencies 
018 supported n port by the 
Notlonol Endowment for the 
Arts. the lowe Arts Councl ond 
private CQl)trW\on$ IhrOVOh 
the UrWersl!y of Iowo 
Foundation 
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